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PEfiSONHa HT THE COÜfiTI Business Halted
HOUSE BE CHANGED LITTLEl 
AS OmCEHS ENTEH POSTS

As Citizens Here 
Observe Holiday

WHAT THEY’RE DOING CHRISTMAS-'

Three New Faces Scheduled Stores Will Open* Saturday 
To Enter Official Group As, At Usual Time, After Rush
Oaths For Bi-Annual Term 
Administered In January

• There are to be but few chanx’es 
in panwnnel of MiUheli county’ll loii  ̂
te r of pu4)Uc officiuLs early next 
month as time for inducting county

Of Gift Shopping
Colorado calls a halt to business 

ut iiraetically all kinds Friday a.s the 
public observed Chriatmas Day as a 
lioiduy. The stores, Hhops| bank and 

,other ptaces closed during the holi-
and precinct o^fficers ai rives. County I ^  business .Satur-
Judfre B. L  T^-mpleton is to be sue-1 .day murninK a t the usual time.

M erchantr closed ' their doors 
Thursday niicht to brinur another holi-

ceeded by Judpre A. F. Kini;, a tor 
mer incumbent, B. N. C arter, county 
attorney, and Jack Smith is to enter 
the’office of county commissioni-r of 
the Colorado precinct, succoedinir 
Mack Holt. Holt was not a candid

day shoppinK season to an end. 
Bu.sines.s, as a rule, was (rood* durinx^ 
the several days preceding Christmas,

(late for reelection. Dell Bai la'i . re- | «»*Ports leathered from opei-atoi-s of 
tinnir county attorney, did not o ffe r »he city’s places of business indicate.

Clearinir holiday displays and look- 
irifr to the .January 1 inventory of 
stocks will hold attention of local 
business men as they open their doors 
a fte r the holiday.

fo r  reelection
Public official.s to be* iriven the 

onih of office for another two years 
include District f'le rk  J . H. Bullard,
('ounty Clerk J. M. Herriti(rtoii, Sher
if f  R. K. GreKory, County T reasu re r, » D C  A
Mayme Taylor, Tax Asseicor-Collec- j K A N tH ER S OF THIS AREA
to r Roy E. Warren, County Surveytir 
Ro Buchanan, County Commii-lion- 
cr . E. Skelton of precinct 2, County 
Ct'i'imis.'iioner J. S. Boyd of precinct 
S, unty Commissioner Frank 
Croiv -ver of precinct 4~

Ja< DeLaney, c(>nstable at Col<>-

INTERESTED IN FEDERAL 
FIGHT ON B IH E R  WEED

lado, A. D. Leach, justice of the j 
peace here, are other officials re ta in
ed in o 'iice by county electorate la.»* 
Summer.

The will of voters to continue per
sonnel of puulk .»..vants practically 
unchanged will be reflected in the 
district court offices, too. Judir« A. 
S. Muuxey, presiding, and George A. 
Outaw, district attorney, were both 
raeiccted.

None af Oiie incoming public otYl- 
cicials have announced idaniity of 
(heir 
there 
there.

Steps being taken by the depart
ment of agriculture at Washington to 
ciudirate the bitterweed from range.« 
of West Texas are being followed 
with keen interest by local ranchers, 
some of whom will describe the small 
bunch of round steins as menace 
number one to the sheep industry.

-Members of congres« from West 
Texas livestock territoi-y have bacn 
approached on the (ub jert and 
promised cooperation in any practical 
plan to remove the shactfi-killing weed 
Irom pasture luiids

Some sheep ranchers in this te rr i
tory have taken sheep o ff  territory
is>fac«ad by..the bttlewwowd end «re 

is to be llttTa. if any, lüangr feeding the anim als, a t considerable

MAHON AND ASSISTANTS 
TO LEAVE FOR CAPITOL 
WITHIN NEXT FEW DAYS

expense.

TOURIST KILLED IN CAR 
ACCIDENT NEAR MIDLAND

Congressman George Mahon, Mrs. 
Mahon and their daughter. Daphne, 
« le  to leave within the next few days 
for Washington City where he will re
sume residence during session of the 
next congress.

Lloyd Croslin, secretary to Mr. .Ma
hon, and George W itten, member of 
the official clerical force, are to lea\c 
for the National capitol about the 
same time.

SCHOOLS OF COUNTY ARE 
TAKING HOLIDAY RECESS

.Mrs. Nellie Carter. 40, of Ashville. 
N. was instantly killed and two 
other persons were injured when the 
car in which they were traveling 
crashed with another machine oa 
Highway One ten miles ea.st of Mid- 
¡■und Thursday night. Mrs. Carter 
v as  thrown eleai of the car and 
against a telephone ]>ole be.side the 
highway.

THEATRE REMODELING IS 
TO START AFTER JAN 1ST

All schools of .Mitchell county arc 
closed for the Christina.s holidays. 
Most of them recessed h'riday a f te r
noon of last week and the others did 
not close until Wednesday following. 
With few exceptions, all of the 
schools are to resume work on Mon
day.

Remodeling of the Palace Theatre 
building, an equity in which was 
lecently acquired by Robb & Rowley. 
Inc., i.s to be sUirted soon a fte r first 
of the New Year, according ot prei- 
of the New Year, according to pres- 
D. Dixon, who rotained interest in 
the business, and his associates b> 
make the place one of the section’* 
leading show houses.

SUPPORT O F 'io v I c O U T SMIDLAND POSTOFFICE IS p c . t i i b i :
TO BE OPENED FEB. 1ST LISTED AS BIG FEATURE

The new Midland postot'fice build
ing, being built by the Treasury De
partm ent a t a cost of $58,000, is to 
be opened about February I, accord
ing to information received there 
lecently  from Washington. Good 
progress is being m«de on, the post- 
office building in Big Spring.

COUNTY OFFICES TO BE 
CLOSED THRU SATURDAY

The active support given to Scout • 
ing in Colorado and other communi
ties (H the county during the past by 
the Lions Clu') is a worthy feature of 
the service 'organixation’s genenul 
program, according to A1 Stiles of 
Sweetwater, executive secretary of 
the Buffalo Tiail Council, Boy Scouts 
of America, who P’riday was a visitor 
in town.

“ Home” again bee<inie.s the fask- 
ionuhle place to be a* another Yule- 
tide r<dls around. Gleaned from 
■here, yonder, and everywhere, here 
are some notes about Coloradoans 
who ate going home for Christpi..s 
and others who are preparing for 
home-comings;

George Kiker arrived from th:* 
University of Texas, Austin, early 
this week to upend Christmas with his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Kiker.

Sam and Jvhn Venable arrived 
Itom John Tarleton, Stephenville, for 
Christmas with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. R. .V’enable. The other T ar
leton students, .Memphis Porter, Louis 
Taylor, Vestal Smith. J. L. Galey, 
Frank Hla-ssingame, Homer Bodine, 
and Jack Woods, arrived late last 
week. One of the Venable boys has 
a jo!> -in Stephenville Wnd the other 
one remained to come home with him.

From three different points the 
Ja.s. H. Guitar family arrived this 
week for Christmas at the Guitar 
home, Highacre, here. Don Guitar 
arrived Saturday from Kemper .Mil
itary Institute at Booneville, ..Mi.<- 
souri. James Guitar arrived from 
Austin, where he attends the Univer
sity of Texas, on Wednesday. .Mrs. 
Guitar and Sara arrived from Arling
ton, w'heru Mrs. Guitar teaches, W(?d- 
nesday. Ifunt will be the only absent 
memiber of the family Christmas day. 
He left Moiulay to spend the holidays 
in Chicago.

Mrs. Fiances New*oin i* leaving 
Chrl.>tmas Eve night for a Cbrislmns 
visit with her father and other, tela 
tives a t PÍ5tgott, .Arkansas. She will 
return to her work heie Wednesday 
of next week.

Mrs. S. H. .Vlillw(‘e is spending 
Ck*'wtma.s with relatives in New Mex
ico.

wrti Mrs. A. C. (list of near 
Colorado pltn  to have Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan Gist and baby of Odessa and 
•Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. (iist of Refugio 
a« their Christmas guests. They did 
plan tp have their family complete 
for the day until the oldest daiigiiter 
of the Herman Gists at Knott had 
to undergo an 'appendicitis operation 
at the Big Spring ,horpitaI, making 
their coming impossible.

i'hristma.s guests in tl^e home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. MtK’oikle arc 
Mrs. John H. Doss of Fort Worth, 
the former Elizabeth McC<>rkle, and 
R. II. Cook of M arathon, brother ol* 
Mrs. .M(?Corkle.

Keeping a custom which they es
tablished some ten veais ago. the 
Ledger Smiths of Colorado and the 
Karl C ramers and daughter of But
ler camji will go to .Midland for 
Christmas with the Bill .‘<impson^ and 
the Tom B. Floods and the Flood-.’ 
little son. The families have l«>er 
together for Christmas ever sine* 
moving to Texas from Calilornia.

.Mr. and Mrs. John E. Wat--on and 
daughters, .Martha Jane and Freddie, 
plan to have Christmas da.v at their 
home here, but they divided the early 
14irt of this week between visits with 
.Mr. Watson’s iieople at Spur and Mrs. 
Watson's a t Coleman.

(lathered at the George Plaster 
lu'me for Christmas dinner will be 
.Mr. 'and Mr.*. Bill Dorn and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bonev of Clyde 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Iryin 
Plaster of near Colorado and chil
dren, and .Margery Plaster.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Christian and 
little (laughter, Judy, left Wednesday 
to visit reKitives in Abilene until 
Sunday.

All offices in the court house are 
to be closed through Friday and Sat- 
urda.w, The Record wa.s informed 
Monday morning. Agreement to give 
employees in the district, county and 
precinct offices the two-day holiday 
V a  voted by the officials. All 
( flees are to he opened a t the usual 
ti le 'Monday morning.

Efforts Of Civic Leaders To. Purchase - 
Uniforms For School Band Is Realized

RL . JAMESON ELECTED 
AS MEMBER UONS CLUB

Rev C. E. Jame.son, pastor of 
First Methodist church, Friday was 
(deeted to membership in the Lions 
fllub. The minister, transferred  to 
Colorado from Shamrock a few 
weeks ago, has been attending meet
ings of the club regularly. Hr is 
due for formal presentation during 
meeting to be held Thursday of next 
week.

i ------
Can^iaign launched .several months 

ago by a group of Coloradoan.s to pro
vide funds to purcha.se attractive 
uniform.s for the high school band 
have been realized, in so fxr as the 
trousers, rapes artd caps are con
cerned. These sponsors plans to 
continue the drive until additional 
funds to buy sweaters for the boys 
and girls have been obtained.

H. F. Ward has served as chairman 
of committee diiecting the drive. In 
(•rder to raise funds the committee 
staged band concerts, barbecue pro
grams, rodeo attraction and an am a
teur hour a ffa ir to wbicb admission 
was charged. Full cooperation in the 
undertaking was offered by the 
chamber of commerce.

The trousers are black with red 
tape along outside seam line.*. The 
capes are black with red lining and 
trimmed in gold braid. The caps are 
black with red band and gold braid 
trim.

Ward stated Monday that due to 
fact .some members of the bund se re  
out of tov*'n for the holidays and 
others were busy with plans for the 
annual Christmas observance, the 
boys and girls would not be allotted 
their uniforms until later. •

“ We are just as (^(•rinitp in plans 
to raise luviiicy to buy those sweaters 
as we were in the beginning and la m  
confident those splendid boys and 
girls arc to posse.«« these articles b e 
fore long,” Ward declared.

■ 'Mr. and Mis. Jam es Herrington 
will have as iChristnias guests Mrs. 
Herrington’s parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
■J. F. Garber of Cro.sbyton. They 
arrived Wednesday.

' *
Probably no Chri«t.-nas dinner 

group in Colorado will be gatliered 
from such far-6ff plai es as that of 
Mrs. R F. Hai-grove . . . There will- 
be G arrard Hargrove Irom Shanghai, 
China, and Paul Hargrove from 
Aruba, 'NetherlantL* We^t Indies. 
Coming from closer hoiiK- will be 
itoss Hargrove and family from Vin
cent, R. I*. Hargrove .and family from 
Chalk, .Mrs. V. Paul Holden (the for
mer Ruth Hurgrove) and her hus
band from Big Spring, the (’. C. 
F^udys (Nellie Grace Hargrove) and 
Miss Pauline Hai-grove of Colorado 
Two sisters of .Mrs. Hargrove and 
their families will also be here, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph McM h iite r from An
drews and .Mr. and .Mrs. Marvin 
Nance of St.»nton.

Gue.sts a t the J. A. Pickens' Christ 
mas dinner will be .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Raymond Thwaites and baby of Sil
ver City, New .Mexico; .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Hall D«Kiarmo and ch'ldren of Colo
rado; Mr. und .Mrs. L. L. J a iie ll  
and family of Loraine. Mrs. Thwaites, 
the form er Evelyn Picken.«, has been 
here for some time. Mr. Thwaites is 
coming Christmas Eve,

.Mr. and .Mrs. G. ( . Willirins have 
as Christmas guests .Mrs. WilLims’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Courtney 
of Salem, West Virginia. The Court 
iieys arrived Monday night and wi'l 
remain for »ome time after Chri.«t- 
nias.

Buena Vista Wulfjeii came home. 
Saturday from McMurry college. 
Abilene, for the Christmlas holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U'rda 
Wull'jen.

Mayor and Mrs. J. .A. .Sadler and 
Junior will probably have Christinas
dinner at the Dunn ranch near A in- 
cent with Mr. Sadler’s si.«ter, Mr.-. 
B. F. Dunn.

Miss .Mabel Smith left Tue.s<lay 
morning to spend Christma.s with her 
friend. Mrs. W. L. Ray, the forme’ 
Nora Blandford, in Fort Worth.

The H airy Ratliffs are preparim: 
Christmas for two brothers of Mr-. 
Hurry R atliff and their families, who 
arrived Wednesday to spend three 
days with the Ratliffs and their 
mother, Mrs. Hubert M. Smith. The 
brothers are Guv Smith of Denver, 
Colorado, and F-ugene Smith, of El 
Paso. The former is accompanied by 
his wife and small son.

•After haying a Christmas tree with 
the A. .-\. F^berly’s in .Sweetwater 
Christmas FXe night, the A. I . Mc- 
Spsiddeits will return to Sweet\*ater 
I'or Christmas dinner with the F” )erl.\ 
on Christmas day.

Mrs. John Miller of .‘'nyder is here 
to sp e n d  Christmas and New Y e a r 's  
with her son,.Newt Miller and F.imily. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller drove to 
•Snyder Saturday to get her.

All the Wulfjen families will have 
their annual Christmas F've tree 
party, with fkinU ( 'laus and every
thing at the home of Moth<‘r .1. D. 
W ulfjer. .Among those present will 
be Mr. and Mm. F̂  H. Winn and 
Francis, who live with Mrŝ . W ulfjen; 
Mr. ami Mrs. Sam W ulfjen and Rob
ert F'arl, Mr. and Mrs. Urda Wulfjen 
and Vista and .Tames, and Mr. '(nd 
Mrs. Bert Wulfjen.

•Mr. and .Mrs. F’ratik Mackey of 
Lubbock arrived last week to spend 
the Christmas holidays with Mr. 
Mackey’s parents, .Mr. and Mrs. I’, K. 
Mackey. Mr. and Mr.-. L. G. .Vlackey 
and son are exne -'ed to come Christ
mas .day to see 51r.- ritd Mr*. 'P. K. 
•Mackey e.iid .Mr. •iii.l Mr-». Sam .Ma
jors, parents (vf Mrs. ’

The John Holt family will be com
plete for Christmas day with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Falgar Holt coming Thursday 
night from Tulsa, Oklahoma, and 
J. B. Holt having already arriveil on 
Tuesday night from Texa.« Tech, 
Lubbock. The F’.dgar Holts will be 
accompanied by .Mrs. Holt’s mother. 
Mm. Brown of Independence, Kan
sas. Mr. and .Mr.«. G. I). F'oster and 
daughter will be other Christmas 
guests in th(‘ iHolt home, finishing the 
family circle.

.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wat.'••■on are 
to have as Christ mas guests Mrs. 
W atson’s p'lrcnt«. Mr. and Mm. 8am 
White of Brownfield sn<l her «i«ter, 
F]velyn, of the same place.

(P leat* T arn To Pag* 8)

FIi\AL NOTICE
T kit it our L e tt Notice to  you to  come in and pay your tub- 

tc rip tion  to The Record. A t f a t t  a t we can work our mailing litt, 
if you have not yaid up, your paper will be ttopped.

SATURDAY, JAN. 2— U S T  DAY

Toys, Clothing and 
Other Items Will 

Be Given To Poor

Civic Standing Of ' 
City Elevated By i 

Federal Projects

Units Improved

Rural women of .Mitchell county, 
through coiapcrative effo it in their 
(ieiyion.strution clubs have attained 
outstanding progress during the iiast 
year and indirectly taken up the role 
of Santa Claus 'at this joyous season

Santa Claus~viii Visit W ith' Citizens Point With Pride! ¡ " h o I m i 'X 'r e i .Z i
These Folk Due To Ellorls'' 
Of Scouts, Relief Office'

T o  R iif lf lir l i  P a r klO  rVUaaiCK r a n t ,  ■ J i r e e i 'io n  service agent for district «, who
1 Monday and Tuesday was a visitor in. 
Ith

Lights And Cemetery
Toys, clothing 

items that will
and many 

be received
other 
witn

appreciation in score.« of Colorado 
homes aiv to be distributed among 
the city’s poor Christmas eve through 
the local relief office, with Mj's. 
Bonny Burk personally in charge.

The articles to thus bring cheer to 
.scores ol neglesrted lives were collect
ed from homes of the community 
Saturday by the Boy Scouts. The 
boys were divided into ten groups of 
two each with each unit as.signed a 
particular part of town to cover.

Dr. W. B. .May, directing the work 
of collecting the articles, stated Mon
day that he and the Scouts a|n>rc-
ciated very much the rerponse given j any rommu 
tr?ir-j!;>peal for help in doing som e-¡w ent on

The civic standing of Colorado has 
been stepped ahead to an appreeiiible 
degree through consuinmat'on of 
WP.A projects during the past several 
months local citizens are recalling. 
Without exception it is suggested that 
these improvement* would not have 
been poasible had it not been foi co
operation by the State and district 
WFA offices.

Ruddick I’ark, with its uttr.nctive 
lay-out from one side to the otiier, is 
among the beauty spots in this sec
tion ol' VA’est Texas, a business man 
reflected Tuesday afteriuHin. The 
city’s atts.ictive d rect lights, still in 

j the building, are a cK’dit in which

e county.
Through the progress reflected In 

their work these women huve won 
for them«eh(>8 tr.e di.stinction of be
ing among the li’aders in Extension 
Service objectives in this section of 
West Texas, Mis.* Hill stated, and 
■built the foundation upon which a 
more stable and pleu.sing rural home 
life is to stand.

During .Monday Miss Hill, accom
panied by .Miss FImma Gunter, home 
agent for the county, attended eight 
demonstrations in s i\ rural homes to 
inspect results o f four year’s work 
in iiedi'iMtm improvement.

“ I foumi a total of :tl esta’jlished 
bedriHims in 17 communities of the

thing for children and adults into 
whose lives it was possible that no 
reminder of Christmas be brought, 
had it not been for their benefaction.

“ We also a}H>reciate the splendid 
cooperation of Mrs. Burk at the re
lief office in taking charge o f the 
collection and seeing that they are 
M*nt where ne«>ded the most,” he 
»tatesL

nunity might be proud, he
to say and “ I am s|u-Hking of our departm ent in

FAMILY WASH STOLEN 
FROM CHESTER JONES 
CLOTHES UNE MONDAY

A Chri tmas surjirise containing 
mure chagrin than rheeriness was 
banded to the Chester Jones family 
Tuesday morning when tfu-y diseov- 
*red that during Monday night some 
person or person.s st<de the entire 
p**rson or |H*rsons had stolen th<- 
entire family wash from a clothes line 
ie their back yard.

.Articles taken from the line in
cluded a numbi-r of sheet.s, nearly all 
of Mrs. Jones’ towels, the boys' l»est 
shirts, and dozens of other items. 
Two «uits of heavy underwear were . 
the only things left on the line. 1 

Dick Hickman, chief of p«»lire, is. 
investigating the theft.

building for better home-life among 
our rural people.” .Mix Hill stated. 
“ .All of the room.« were found to b • 
permanent, with convenient closet.* 
and other .-storage compartments, 
good papered walls and sUndard 
bed.«.

_______ j “ Me ero just in the beginning fn
; J . M. Puckett who established re.«- li!!! ¿ " a
Ihlenee In Wim.ms«., ebuntv in 1^75 " V ’’“
irn d  in Tom Green c u n ty ’ in IMHl. ^ ‘h « *  »»
died recently at his home in San An- ‘■•’«rooms, that are o,>en for

the sentiment of the »uhlic when I 
point out the improvements out at 
the cemetery.”

PIONEER ’T R ^ D R IV E R  | 
BURIED AT SAN ANTONIO;

tonio. Puckett was among the early 
tiail drivi-rs following herds through 
this section of the West and was 
known extensively among cattlemen 
(•perating here and at other indnts 
year» ago.

inrm'ction by interested women, it i* 
our ho^ie to carry an inspired will to  
l>etter rural living conditions into 
-core« of other homes.'” .Mi.ss Hill 

I stated that s*-ven of the improved
I rooms were in Hyman community. 

^  '  Objective for I!*.T7 will be the i

SEVERAL SCHOOLS WILL 
SPONSOR TREE PROGRAM

Community tie»- piograms at which 
Santa Claus will mike visits to d-« 
tribute g if t’ are to be staged in sev
eral enmniiiuities of the county dur- ! 
ing the week, with Thui-sday evening 
taking first place in number of the  ̂
holiday affairs. Rural churche«. to o ., 
are devoting their u«ual attention to ' 
this feature ot' the Christmas season. '

UGHT PROJECT HELD UP 
BY B E U T ED  SHIPMENTS
Mork on the .Second «treet light 

projtK-t is ay lin delayed this week 
due to failure of standards to arrive 
on schedule. .Mayor J. .A. Sadluc 
Slated late Tuesday. Crews finished 
(daring the concrete standard ba«e 
units .Monday and were laid o lf pend
ing arrival of the material.

c h il d r e n T o n t Tn u e  t o
ADDRESS SANTA C U U S

loist week The Record gave sjiac’e 
for ]>ubliration of two pages of let-' 
tern written- by children of this tei- 
ritory to Santa Claus. Again, this 
week, these little iViends of this 
iiews|iaper and the patron Saint, aie 
sending other personal messages to 
him.

WINTER’S ARRIVAL WAS
ATTENDED BY SUNSHINE

W inter arriviil officially late .Mon
day afteriKMin as another day of 
Indian Summer weather closed. O ffi
cial arrival of the season is marked 
r.s the earth enters the M inter solace 
in its (lath around the sun. Monday 
v.as the «holiest day of the year, with j 
!i hours and 14 mihiitos of daylight, i

GIFTS ARE D isfitiB U TED  | 
MEMBERS OF C-C CLUB;

tribut ion .niiiong the (uHir.

C-G Luncheon Glob Sponsors Gampaign 
To Build $ 3 6 ,0 0 0  Auditorium Building
Taking advantage of “one of the 

greatest opportunities ever preswnted 
■Colorado, if this community would 
build Tor the future,’’ members of 
the chamber of commerce ¡uiich-on 
club Tues«j.»y voted to supiMirl cam
paign to erect a IdC.OOO WPA audi
torium building at Colorado.

V'ote of the club personnel came 
afte r Jim Greene, ehamber secretary, 
had delivered a pa-sionate appeal that 
^ e  iH-(!ple of this city avail them
selves of opportunity to bring a much 
needed prcpeily hCie. Petiiion < all- 

j ing u|ion the city council to ord'.-r uii 
election to determine will of the 
electoiat« is to he next move in the 
drive, Greem; stated.

Greene outlined that n building 
costing a|>proximately $:t*i,lHUl with 
seating ca|>acity for l,50lt people and 
adequate ((uaiters for the Boy Si'outs, 

i F'ederated j'luhs. Library and othei 
I interests eould he UMlizod "if we. the 
' (leople to be henofitted will |iut up 
! onlv S'.i.dOtt ra«h.” 
i The speakei outlined that a«- 
! sistanee would !>e offered by thv' 
county. The city council “are men 
who are anxious to build this auditor
ium if they are shown C.'• pc'c-de 
want if.” Gieene declarc-d. Thi 
rhan.'.icr of cemmerie is '<uoiieratiiig 

.w ith all other interests, including th» 
[city council and county cowmi-sion- 
■ ers’ court in th* objective, he out- 
( lined.

'̂V3

t

iwcsEiis rags Mmiii 
u  [FFinrs OF com
¡STIFF OFFH OECUOFS
, Demonstraion Clubs B rm f 

Successful Year To Close; 
Thirty-One Bedrooms Of

im
provement of kitchens in homes of 
th*' club women. S(>ecial attention 
will al«o be given yards and home 
grounds. The agent stated that to
day there were twice as many rural 
women’s clubs in Mitchell county 
than at any time of the (>ast.

CHRISTMAS TREE AND 
PROGRAM HELD AT CHS 
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON
F'or t.ie first time in recent yean» 

a rhri.stma.s tree was held for all 
Colorado High schuid in the audi
torium last F'riday afternoon at I ;.‘It>. 
marking the clo»e of school for th« 
hididays.

The high rchool mixed choru.«, di- 
i(»eted by .Mrs. (.'halles .Moeser, gave 
a program. Lenn Bodine ^Hng a solo 
le t  ween the Jirst and s*-cond group* 
Slid u trio composed of Betty Hodge, 
F’ranees Cooper, and Lucille Good«' 
lang betw;een the second and tihird 
grou(>s. The third group was made 
up of Christmas songs.

•A huge Chrustmas tree stood on the 
auditorium .-tage and around it were 
four boxes, *»ne for each of the four 
high schoid cla.sses. Gifts exchanged 
by class’ members were distiibuted 
from the boxes.

With .Miss Nina Katherine tjuiiiiuy 
playing the role of Santa Claus mem
bers of the chamber of eommerce 
luncheon club Tuos*lay noon received i

s ' r  n , w r  J  » r  i r | v . n a y l o r  w  c h ^ g e
.As a rule the men delivered the | OF 1. G. HAINES STATION
presents to the relief office for di«-

Kev. H. K. Naylor announce.« that 
he ha* a.s.sumed inanagenient of the 
I G. Haines Auto Parts and Service 
Station on Foist Second stree t-um l 
will o'lierate the place ({uring time 

'.Mr.' Haines is recovering from in - ' 
juries received when burned several 
months ago. Haines wa.s seriously 
injured when a quantity of gasoline 
WHS ignited and »(irayed about hia 
lower limb.s.

INCOMING COMMISSIONER 
STILL RIDES HIS HORSE

»
I Jack .Smi’h, who soon e fte r Jaii- 
. uary 1 is to he inducted into offic”1 as county commissioner of Precinct 
1 I, refuses to a c iip t advice of his 
friend.« that he will require u ’ - of a 
motor car in making official r<>unds 
of “ ' ' '  district.

“ I might need an automobile, a« 
they claim,’’ Smith mu.vd the other 

, day. “ but I have been getting about 
j on that ,|iaint pony for several year« ' 

and have my first time to miss gvL>
I ling th«r« on time.”

Ä -
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Mary Eleanor Rogers *
Is Hostess For Dinner

Nin«* frt«nd!> of Mar;.' Elt-anor 
Kocarii w«r* hw  «t n <linru>r
9 t  th t  Bru«dw«y cuf« Monday niyht.

] T*!acf* Wert* marked for Etta Fern 
jlfa ik in» . Eloiw» Cooptr. .MAry EÌiwi- 
'b e th  Pidireon, Maiy Franc«*« Mark«*;*’, 
-Mary Belle Ciosthwaite. .lum- Cox, 
Virginia Keese, Lucille Brnlinc, An
notta I.acoy, an<l the hostess.

i White Christimis Gifts 
: Made By Episcopalians
I Whit« Chriatmati |{ifts were made 
I by iaemlMM*e o f All Sainta’ EpittcotMtl 

Sunday athooi Sunday morning and 
by member* o f the church auxiliary 
Monday aflern»>on.

The tfifta were u!««d to fill a baa- 
ket for a needy family of Colorado.

MOVING NEAR MIDLAND
.Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Jones, who 

have been farminjr in the I’lainview 
community, moved this wi*ek to a 
fai-m near Midknid.

Chaftninns I lave New 
Deal Club On Friday

Dinnar a t tha. Broadway cafe s ta rt
ed the M. O. Chafrmana* entertuin- 
ment of the Nyw Deal club Friday 
eveninjr,

Bridire irainex and a Christmas tru*’ 
were la ter diversions at the.Chapman 
home. In bridife the Jack Chrititiuns 
won hi*rh w ore , the W'iliis Shropshires 
low. Only club inenvberR 
present.

Kathryn Rose To lChristroa& fVog|;ains Held By Colorado s
Become Bride Of
CHdahoman Sunday

Four. Federatedl Study Clubs On Friday

weie

hook editoriala. They in terp re t the 
Advertisem ents are  your pocket

I Ĝ antic Year-End
I Anniversary Sale
I  starting Saturdai, Decenilier 26tli to Januari 2,1937

In appreciation of the nice business you have ^iven us 
M this year we are going to give you some real values. 
m Buy now and start the new year right by saving $ $ $ $
m .
m
m

■m
m
m
m
m
m
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PRUNES
Gallon Cans

C

lim it 1 can

P.&G.S0AP
10 bars for

3 3 '
W ith a $2 or 

more purchase

Post
Toasties

large package

II*

In a ceremony which will taka- 
place at the F irst Baptist church h«r« 
Sunday mornint; a t  K:JO 'Miaa Kath
ryn Rose, form er Coloradoans who 
has recently been livinjf in Oklahoma 
City, will become the bride of Ray 
BiUme of Oklahoma Cit^.

The bridal couple will ba «trended 
by A1 Teairue of Oklahoma City and 
Mrs, Luke Thoma.s of Colorado, sister 
of the briile. .\ccompaniad by .Miu. 
Teajrue, .Mr. Teaftua and iMr. Branie 
are due to arrive in Colorado Christ
mas.nip:hl,

Mrs, N. H. W hite will sin« the pre
nuptial solo with Doris Wayne O'
Brien at the ortran. Miss O’Brien 
will also play the weditinif music. 
The .couple will leave immediately 
a f te r  the ceremony fo r OI(|ahoms 
City, where they wil make thair 
home. Mr. Brame is laboratory tech
nician .in the Oklahoma university 
medical school.

jjb j Miss Rosy fs re tum inir Christmas 
afternoon from* Odessa, where she 
ha.« spent this week with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Rose. Mr. mod 
Mrs. Rose will accompany her hare.

— —

Wednesday Club Has 
Party Fricfay Night

The Wednesday club held its 
Christmas party  Friday nijrht with 
Mrs. Virsril Moser. .Seven jcuests. 
ihany gf them ex-club members were 
present, these hbinij 'Meadames Bob 
Thomp.son o f 'F o rsa n , Kennie Ree.se 
ot .Midland, («ilhert M ile o f Fluvanna. 
Jo«* .Moser of Hamlin, Darrell Smith. 
Bryan Porter, and Sherrod Snvith.

-A turkey dinner was serve<l at 
(leorire’s place, a f te r  which guests 
went to the Moser hon*e for frames of 
hridire an<l the Christmas tree. Hiyh 
score prites were iriven a t each table, 
winners hainir Mrs.. Sherrod Smith, 
Mrs. Bob Thompson. .Mrs. Clay Smith, 
and Mrs. V. Hofrkins. Mrs. I. J. 
Pierce made low score.

«

«

»i
«
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SUGAR
CLOTH BAG 
PURE CANE

10 pounds for

4 5 c
w ith a SOc or m ere par- 

rha»« of o a r goo«i balk 
caffoo

t Pork & 
Beans
P hillip s 
1 lb . can
5c

Matches
Blue Star 

2 boxes

5'

diewlng Gum
W rigley's 
2 p k t. for

5'
ttm it 4 pkg.

COCOA TOBACCO CRACKERS OATS
Peerless D uke’s Mixutre A-1 or Saxet Moonrose, w ith  prem -

4 pounds lor 7 for 2 pound box ium, large pkg.

25c 25c 15c zze

YWA Parly At Barber 
Home Monday Evening

(¡iris of the Baptist YWA 
entertained with a Christman ‘

I party  in the basem ent frame room of 
the I>ell Barb«*r home .Monday even- 
inir, Mm. Barber and Mrs. Louis 
F itzeerald, sponsors, beiofr hostesses.

F^ach frirl brouirht a sock filled witii 
fru it, candy, and toys for poor chiJ- 

I «freen. Fifteen irlrls attended. Aud
rey .Mae Iirlehsrt had charye of di
versions. Hot chocolate and Jouch- 
nuts were .served..^a ;

; » !

: » ¡

BLACK PEPPER
A Whole Pound for

CUT BEANS
No. 2 can t, 3 for

PINTO BEANS
No. 2 grade, 10 pounds for

45c
Real V alues In Our M arket

Sugar Cured B
Good Quality Bacon, Sliced ^

aeon
MIC®

Piouud .................... ............................. A

Round Steak or T-Bone
Baby Beef 

Pound .....

Jamesons Have Dinner 
For Guest On Saturday

To honor their fruest of the «laj. 
the R«‘v. and Mrs. C. E. Jameson had 
an inform.il dinner Saturday niyht 
lo r Mrs. J. F'rsnk Cox, now a mem- 

^-| her of tha faculty of the new Eastern 
‘  1 New .Mexico colleye a t Portales, New 

Mexico. .Mrs. Cox was form erly con
ference secretary of the Northwest 
Texas Methodist missionary society,

I a position now held hy .Mrs. J . (1. 
M erritt.

.Mrs M eiritt. .Mrs. J. E. McCiaary. 
and .Mrs. J. I. Payne, all present or 
past holders of conference offices, 
were yuests at the dinner. Mrs. Cox 
was en route to .Abilene to spend 
f'hri.stmas.

Christmas Party For 
Merry Nile Members

Betfinninfr the evening with dinner 
at the Colorado hotel coffee shop, 

'W  • of the Merry .Nile club had
i their Christmas party  Mpnday even- 

I t i  iTTfc. Bridge was played a f te r  dinner 
'''lllbanks home, w hare 

j a Christmas tree was also arranged. 
¡ " 1  Mr. and Mrs. Johnny R a c i 6 r | i n ^  
;5Pi I high score. Light refreshm ents ware 

I served by the Willbanks a f te r  the 
games and the exchange of gifts.

GROUPS TO DIRECT C-G 
LUNCHEON CLUB LISTED

President Charlie Thompson o f the 
cham ber of commerce Tuesday aftar- 

j noon announced appointm ent o f th<* 
J l  following committees to d irect afTahr 

i of the oiganiration luncheon club 
I during January :

; » ! ! Presiding officer, W. S. Coof»«; 
Entertainm ent committee, Joa If. 
Smoot. W. J. W ooster aad lice C ar
te r : A ttendanca committaa, V  B. 

j Elliott, John Raze land M. Grindstaff; 
.Membership committee, W. R. Mor- 

I gan, Dock Wimberley and E. B.
I Bibbv.

Proiyaa>a in  keeising with the 
Yvletide were held by  Colorado’s four 
iaderated  study clubs in their final 
(IKS« nMeliaics last Friday aflw noon. 

»fCSPERIAN
Meaperians met with Mrs. J. A. 

Sadler to obsere a Bible program  and 
have their Christm as tree. A small 
tree  centered tha dining table an<l a 
larger one stood« in the living room, 
beariisK, tha t / í t»  which were to be 
exchsng«<k The m antle was fatinked 
with,grasm*ry and rad camlles burned 
s t  either and.

Th* adopted school committees re 
ported  having Vakaa bags of candy 
,and oranges to Longfellow and Seven 
Well*. Christmas cards had been 
ran t by tha club to «II form ar an«l 
LuVof-town membars.

Nat Thonsaa was laoson leader. 
Proveíbs ot Solomon were «quoted 
during roll oall. "Joy  to the W orld’’ 
was sung with Mrs, Charles Moeser 
at the piano. Reading.« from Pro
verbs were given by Mrs. J. G. Mer
ritt, Mrs. Vivian Shropshire, and 
Ml'S.«Thomas. With Mes. C. A. Wil
kin«* in the solo part and Mrs. Doyle 
Williams and 'Mrs. ChArles Moeser 
assistinir, "H eralds of C hrist’’ was 
sung. Mra Bill C offey reviewed the 
Song of Solomon.

.Ml'S. C. B. Jameson waa a visitor. 
A Christmas salad with apples and 
coffee was served. The first lli.S? 
roeeUng will be on Friday, Jan . 1, 
with Mxs. Bill Coffey.

kM l STUDY CLUB
.A Christmas c a n u ta  by Mrs. W. R. 

.Martin was the feature of the 1K21 
Stuily-club’s program with Mre. C. C. 
Thompson as hostess .Monday a f te r
noon.

Taking pa it in the c a n ta u  were 
Mra Martin, Mrs. Ray Womack, Mrs. 
Johnny Rector, and Mrs. W. L. Doss, 
Jr.

A fter the cantaU  gifts from the 
Christmas tree were exchange«!. O«- 
good pie. whipped cream, ch«*eso nib- 
lets, and coffee were servml. The 
club’s first 1J37 m eeting will be on 
Jan. « with Mrs. Johnny Rector. '

B • •
SELF CULTURE CLUB

The ringing of Christmas carols 
and a  Christmas tree  made up the 
.Self C u h u re 'e lu b  program in the 
basement game room o f the home of 
Mrs. Dell Barber Momlay afternoon.

In response to roll call each mem
ber to ld  “ W hat Christmas Moans to 
Me.’’ Mrs. M. J. Dawson told of the 
birth of Christ and .Mrs. C. P. Gary 
(Kstrihoted theiHft««

Refreshments included baked bam. 
asparagus salad, peas in potato nest*, 
olivea, htit rolls, cáke, and tea  wore 
served. Mrs. J. B. Pritchett will be 
hostess to the first 19S7 meeting on 
Jhn. k •  • s

BTFABATNIAM CLUB
Although the Zetagathian club bad  

its secular laason Friday afternoon at 
the home o f  Mrs. Wylia Kiaard, miuh 
of tha tim e s u s  davoted to  parfecting 
plans fo r the Christmas dance on 
Monday evening.

A nominallng committae comoosed 
o f Mesdames Kinard, Bill Oswalt, and 
T ru a tt Barber was named. Member* 
voted to donate money *to the Boy 
Scouts' Christmas work.

"Govem m ent of Mexioo’’ ws* the 
program  bairic. Phgerii were reatl M  
fbllowa: "Pcssaiit Govariuuent in
Maxiao," Mrs. Charlas W yatt; 
"H ealth and Sanitation,’’ Mrs. Wylie 
K iaan l; "Krablam and Flag,’’ .Mrs. 
Bill Oaswit: "M aakan  Politics,’’ Mrs. 
Joa Pond.

Coca were served.

FUNERAL FOR CALLOWAY 
INFANT ON WEDNESDAY

F'uih'I'hI s«*r%'i<‘'*s \v«’.)'<* ht’ld at Krker 
chafM*! Wtdiie.Mlay aftt'in«»«)!! a t 
o’cl«K.*k lo r Millie *1« Calloway. 0- 
we«*k-ol(l «laughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Howard T. Calloway,, whf' live in the 
com er housi* aero** the rtreet north 
of th»* tabernacle. „ ; •

The infant di«>d oT pneumonia in 
a  local hospital Tii«‘*<lay morning 
*hortlv before nooP. Boriai was in 
the Westbrook c«*nietery. Hillii* Jo 
was an only chilil. H«*r mother wa.* 
formerly Helen Mac J«»nes*.

Kiker & Son had ghargi' '»f funeinl 
arraiigenu-nt*.

Harvest time is subscription paying 
time.
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CHRISTMAS
CHEER-
May all your fondest 
wishes a n d  d reanu  
come true  during the  
coming year and we 
sincerely hope th a t dis
appointm ent shall be a 
total stranger to you.

MRS TIISEWS
BEAUTY SHOP

B kTV aif. FROM VALLEY 
Mrs. J. W. Dom, Ewell .McGuire, 

a n #  M«ck Holt returned Uat week 
a f te r  a vigit in South Texas points. 
Each of the man bought farm s near 
.McAllen. They visited Mr*. A. A. 
Ihom. eu th  afid Ilie lan  Dom , Mr. 
and Mrs- Key Hooka, Mv. gnd Mrs.

Shop through Record advertising.

SKEErS  
R E i l T Y  SHOP

a t the

KEYBROOK
Phone 45S

W liert Beauty Service
Is Param ount’’

W e W ish You A Very Merry Christm as

THE PICK AND PAY STORE
Mr. as<l Mr>. PUKp B eroun

. i MITCHELL ROAD PgO JC C T
AGAIN NOT C O N S m O B W i

,  -  
j Proj«!ct looking to improvainsMt o f 

'0 . 1 '̂'K’̂ 'vay extending southewri fnom 
Colorado to Robert Lae and San An- 

again )>fw*e«i witSiout fagonabl»
I consideration as the S ta te  Highway 

'¡tK| rnet a t Austin Monday.
'.«y 'A  number of road projaeta, some of 
‘ :! them supported by daleg^ions of 

Li interested citisens, were approved.

PUTTING TWO 
. AND .

TWO TOGETHER
and wishing our friends and customejis 

a  couple of good wishes

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Paly McGee 
L  H. Wilson

S. W. Robinson 
M ack H arper

Fred I^ ja n  
Sabas Flores

IN COLLEGE OeCUBSTBA

Mabel R am est Cooper, daughter of 
Mr. and MrsF. S tew art Cooper, plays 
a violin in the symphony orchestra 
o f C. I. A., Denton, where she is a 
freshman.

Parker
Jack Parker Lloyd Pribble
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HOLroAY
GREETINGS

Your patronage has been appreciated  during the 

past twelve months and it will be our aún to  serve 

you be tter during the coming twelve months.

We wish for you and yours health , wealth and joy 

and all of the good thmgs of Hfe.

Max Berman 
Dept. iStore

Mr. and Mrs. Max Berman and Phylis

HE SENDS GREETINGS

A. C. Craig
Douglas Burns
Austin Rountree
Thomas Dolman

•

H. B. Sjjence 
Robert Dolman 
J. C. Etheridge 
Arnold Marshall 
Mrs. J. W. Hill 
Mrs. Herbert Gunn 
Mrs. Mary Lou Taylor 
Mrs. Fred Dozier 
Miss Gallic Price

Miss Pauline Pritchett 
Miss Virgie Powell 
Miss Francis Williams 
Miss Lena Lipps 
Mrs. H. B. Spence 
Mrs. Chas. Wyatt 
Mrs. W. B. Crockett 
Mrs. A. B. Robertson 
Mrs. R. H. Cantrill 
Mrs. Chas. Mann, Jr. 
Miss Melissa Gage 
Miss Mary Venable 

.Mrs. J. A. Ferguson

Roy 'Parmer,* one of Colorado’s 
most popularly ai>preciated citizens, 
wislrey a t this joyous season to again 
send his personal good wifihes for a 
Merry Christmas and Ha|)py New 
Year to his many friends.

\ f u m j u i s
FOR SALE OK TRADE —  ’30 

model Dodge 1 ton truck in eacel- 
lont condition. D. C. Stubblefield.

. Itpd.

FOR SALE—¿Team mules, wagon, 
iarm  implements. Four miles soutih 
«•n Seven Wells road ^  East. W’. H. 
Clark. 1-U-pd.

FOR SALK OR HFINT— .My res
idence, 7 rooms and hall. All modern 
conveniences. Corner W alnut kind 
Dth St. Phone 225-J. tfc.

FOR SALE— 200 acres sandy land, 
105 acres in cultivation, plenty of 
good water. Also teams and tools. 
Has good <1 room house and barn, 2 
miles SE o f Westbrook. See J . H. 
I’arker, Colorado, Texas. tfc.

FOR S .\L E —^  dozen brown leg
horn hens, 1 large cook stove (wood 
or ccial), 1 Ledbetter planter, 1 Case 
cultivator (one row ), 1 blacksmith 
forge. E. E. Goodlet, 9 miles south
east of Colorado. 1-2-pd.

WE offer for »ale a t attractive 
prices and terms. Some exceptionally 
good bargains in foreclosed farms 
and small ranches. C. C. Thompson, 
Secretary Colorado N. F. L. A. 
____________________________12-25-g.

DON’T SCRATCH! Paracide Oint
m ent is guaranteed to relieve any 
form of Itch, Eczemn, ringworm or 
itching skin irritation within 48 hours 
o r money refunded. Large 2 os. ja r  
60c a t W. L. Doss A  Son Drugs, tfc.

LOST
LOST— A lady’s green jnirse be

tween ('olorado a'nd I.owe on Friday, 
Decemfjer 11. Contained car i>apers 
and write-up on Ida Fae Martin 
death. Please re tu rn  to Record of
fice. Up.

C. B. WEBB

COACH BROADCASTS
LUBBOCK.—Ji'ooeball coaches of

ten have hobbies connected with the 
gridiron, but Freshman Coach Burl 
Hufman a t  Texas Tech has a new 
one.

The P icador m entor took his place 
a t  a aideline microphone during many 
o f the Red Raiders' home games this 
fall to  describe the conteata over the 
stadium am plifying system. He 
brought to the microphone all the 
lung pow er for which he is noted in 
froah practice sessions, as well as all 
the sparkle and detail that only a 
coach can see in a gridiron contest.

FOR RE^T
FOR RENT— Small cottagt*, fu r

nished or unfurnished, modern con
veniences. Also one bedroom. Mrs. 
C. P. Gary, 644 Chestnut. tfc.

FOR RENT— Furnished apartm ent. 
.Mra. J. W. Shepperd, G05 W alnut, 
phone 615-W. Itc.

FOR RENT —  Apartm ents fresh 
painted and pla-stered. S tore 18 by 
100 fee t with four room apartm ent 
on balcony. Alamo Hotel

12-26^d.

FOR RENT— Three room furnish
ed apartm ent. J . H. Ashby, 425 Wal
nut street. ttpd

POSTED
PO STED

POSTED— All form er permits are 
hereby revoked. Positively no tress
passing. Anyone caught in the Spade 
pastures will ba prosecuted to  the 
limit.
___________________ 0 . F. JONES.

SORE THROAT —  TO N SILITIS! 
Instantly  relieved by Anathesia-Mop, 
the wonderful new sore th roat rem
edy. A real mop tha t relieves pain 
and kills infection. Prom pt relief 
guaranteed or money refunded. 60c 
a t  Colorado Drug Co. tfc.

JO H N  H. A RN ETT

w v'

A U T O  L O A N S  
CASH IN 15 MINUTES 

$25 .00  And Up
Reatonable Ratea— Low Montlily Paym ents 

P resent Notes Reduced— Paym ents Made Smaller 
Prom pt, EHicient Senrico

COLORADO MOTOR CO.
^  PH O N E 407

CHURCH OF C H R IS T .

F ifth  and Elm
Harvey Childress, M inister

Bible cfa»-s«*s— 10:00 a.m.
Preaching, “ Divided In terests”—  

11:00 a.m.
Communion— 11:45 a.m.
Preaching. “ Newne.« of Christian- 

itj'”— 7:00 p.m.
Ladies Bible Cla»», Monday— 3:00 

p.m.
Prayer Mi -sting, Wednesday— 7:30 

p.m.

FIR ST B A PTIST CHURCH
Since next .Sunday will be the la.st 

Sunday of the year 1030 we are u rg 
ing you to be in your places for all 
services during the <lay. Suppose, 
since most of the folks are a t home 
for the holidays, that we make this 
family day at the church. Scores of 
unbroken families could and .should 
be present for tail servici*».

To those* ot you who have not made 
your contribution to the W'hite 
Christiftas offering, which is given to 
the Buckper O iphans’ Home, there is 
still time. The offering will not be 
sent away until next week. .More 
than IlGO in Cash has been turned 
in, and there are other amounts not 
yet in. Since this is the only cash 
offering tha t goes to the Home from 
our church each year we urge you to 
have a jtert in it.

.\s  we come to this, the erxl of four 
and one half years of service together 
as pastor and pensile, we feel a very 
deep sense of gratitude to God and 
to all of you fo r  the happy, and wr 
trust profitable, months of our min
istry here. As we approach the New 
Year we <lo so with a desire and a 
prayer that we may be more useful 
a.s tia.stor, neighbor and citizen than 
eviT before.

The. paper coming out on Weilnes- 
day this week affords us the unique 
opportunity of urging you to attend 
prayer-meeting tonigt. We believe 
if you come th a t you will enjoy the 
fellowship of this intim ate devotional 
service.

DICK O’BRIEN, Pa.stor.

EPISCO PA L CHURCH
Rrv. Alex B. H anion, M iaister
Christmas w rviccs a t All .Saints’ 

Chuirh. P rotestant Episcopal, will be;
Holy Communion and Sermon, 

12:01 a.m., the Beginning of Christ
mas Day.

Church School Celebration, 7:00 
p.m., Dec. 24th.

The .Midnight Service, one of the 
m ist joyful an«l inspiring of the 
whole year, is one which the ipublic 
is in the habit of attending. 'And to 
this service everyone is most cor- 
diallv in\-it«d.

— K -
EPISCO PA L CHURCH

Rev. Alex B. H am on, M inister
.Sunday services a t All Sainta’ 

Church, Prot(*etat Episcopal, will be:
Morning Prayer and Sermon, 11:00 

a.m.
ChuiTh Sobool, 9:45 a.m. |
Everyone is invited. Come and 

bring other».

f i r s t  C H RISTIA N  CHURCH
•Bible School 9; 4.’>.

Morning Worship 11:00.
Evening Service 7 :00.
There will be preaching a t each 

service. At the morning worship 
hour the pastor will give a New Years 
message, “ Spritiual Invoicing.’’ The 
aermon for the 7 :00 hour will not be 
an noli need. Come and worship with 
us.

A. L. HALEY, Pastor.

Mrs. W. R. Smith 
• Died In El Paso 

On Monday Night
Widow of Late Congressman 

Was Prominent Pioneer of 
Colorado

Word was received here Tuesday 
morning of the death in El Paso 
Monday night of Mrs. W. R. Smith, 
about 70, a prominent pioneer of Col
orado and widow of the late Con
gressman W. R. Smith. She waa a 
cousin by marriage of Thos. R. Smith, 
Miss Mabel Smith, and Mra. R. O. 
Pearson of Colorado.

Congres.sman Smith and Mrs. Smith 
moved to El Paso in 1916 when he 
was appointed a .Federal judge by 
Woodrow Wilson-following 14 year» 
service as congressman Irom the old 
sixteenth district. He died on the 
bench in 1923 and is buried in El 
Paso. Mrs. Smith wa.s to have been 
buried by his side some time Wed
nesday.
• The ̂ political rise of Congressman 

Smith began when he was elected 
district judge here in 1896, an office 
which he held until his election to 
congress in 1902. Mrs. Smith was 
an active clubwoman and church 
worker throughout her residence 
here. She was one of the first mem
bers of the Standard club, Colorado’s 
oldest study club. Bom Frances 
Lipscomb Breedlove, she was the 
daughter of Judge Breedlove, a prom
inent pioneer of Fisher county and 
a t one time a district judge there.

All the Smith children were born 
and reai'ed in Colorado. They are 
Breedlove Smith, Un attorney in the 
treasury  departm ent at Wa.shington, 
D. C .; Myron A. Smith, a Fort Worth 
attorney: W. R. Smith, Jr., United 
States district attorney at San An
tonio; Mrs, Lawrence ( F r a n c e s  
Smith) Stevens and Mr.s. Frank (Dor
othy Smith) Kirkpatrick, both of El 
Paso. There are eleven grandchil
dren.

None of the reiatives here could 
attend the funeral.

VACATION TIME ARRIVES 
FOR LOCAL COTTON MEN

J. M. New, representing the An- 
derson-jCl*yton Comi«ny of Houston 
in this territo ry , and' Russell Henry, 
district manager for the M'est Texas 
Cotton Growers association, agieo 
that they will Iteve little to  do for 
some time due to practical close of 
the cotton season. New plans spend
ing much of his vacation in camp at 
Lake Sweetwater.

NYA Experiences 
Aid To Vocational 

Guidance Of Boys
Youths Taught Objectives In 

Supporting Selves, District 
Supervisor Points Out

Young men and women employed 
by the National Youth Administra
tion not only receive checks tha t are 
helpful in supporting their families, 
but also gain valuable experience in 
several occupations, in the opinion of 
Frank Shaffer, district 13 NYA 
supervisor.

NYA is proudest of the work be
ing dona by iV> youths on soil con
servation projects. Working w i t h  
county agents and their staffs, the 
boys run terrace  lines and aid in 
building terraces. Ro».s B. Jenkins, 
Callahan county agent, says, “ These 
boys soon learn how to sei up the 
farm  lever, gauge the distances need
ed between terraces and do every
thing needed in running lines.

“ The boys like the work. Most of | 
them are so interested that a fte r they 
have worked the time allotte<l to 
them tlrcy wish to go out with me 
even though they do not receive pay.’’

Llewellyn B. G riffith  state super
visor of NYA, said recently that 
a f te r  six months on NYA jobs the 
average worker is prepared to hold a 
job in private industry, whereas the- 
average worker is 19 year» old with 
no work experience and about a sev
enth grade education when he arrives 
on the job.

Cem ent work and rock masonry 
are also taught NY’A youth» in the 
building of roadside parks, several 
of -which have been located in dis
tric t 13. Home economics is learned 
in NY'A sewing rooms, clerical work 
in public offices, and highway main
tenance in projects sponsored by the 
highway departm ent. Youths have 
also served a» as.«istants to medical 
doctors and dentists in school clinics.

NY'A is now endeavoring to place 
youths on its rolls in private employ
ment, said Shaffer. Since late No
vember, when a drive to secure jobs 
fo r the workers was started . Shaffer 
has placed 25 in district 13.

W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
MR. ALVIN JONES. X «ta»

Mr. Jonaa m alao aathoriM,J to  recai va and  raceipt fo r aubacnf4i<MMl AR 
0 Record and to tranaact o thar bosineao fo r W hipkay M alM jE  
Saa him and taka your county papar— Tha Racord. '  ;

ROBERTS R ITES Abilene, Ruth Miller, Lucille M o a ^
. and VesUl Smith from Joiiii T ariato«
Mrs. Veia Roberts was laid to rest Stephenville, and Wilma Jean  

Monday, Dec. 22, in the Westbrook of Howard Payne at- Brown-
cemetery. Mrs. Roberts had been in ' ^ood.
)11 health for a number of years. She ’ Florence Van Horn of Texaa
had been a resident of this section ! spending the holidays in
most of her life. Her husband and | Washington with friends.

Court House News
New Cars Rcgislared:

P. K. Mackey, Colorado, Dmlge 
Coupe.

Mills Chevrolet Co., Coloiado, 
Chevrolet Sedan.

W. E. Smith. Colorado, Ford Coach.
W. J. Wallace, Colorado, Ford 

Coupe.
V. H. Wimberley, Loraine, Chev- 

lolet Coach.
C. C. Thompson, Colorado, Buick 

.Sedan.
Louis Vowell, Colorado, Chevrolet 

Pickup.
s s *

M arriage Licenses Issued:
Ronald Winchester, C-olorado and 

Katherine Jay, Cottonwood, Tex»».
I. J. Jones, Loraine, and Miss Er- 

rie Lou Pope, Loraine.
Elmo Daneils, Westbrook. an<l Miss 

Ada Belle Jackson, We«tbroi*k.
Jose Maria Azios, Sweetwater, and 

Eloisa Armendorez, Sweetwater.
John F. I.atty, Westbrook, and 

Miss Sudie Jones, Westbrook.
Francis T ro tter Alexander, Semi

nole, and Miss Sarah Elizabeth Gar
ber, Longviewj

Gene Smith, Coiordao, and Miss 
Morine Tucker, Strawn.

Chas. A. Crocker, Colorado, and 
Miss P a t (ioldman, Abilene.

’Thomas Horten, Loraine, and Miss 
Evelyn Smith, Westbrook.

* * *

T ra n tfa r i in Real E sta te :
J . B. .Moore e t ux to City National 

Bank of Colorado; I^ s t  71 acres from 
Sub. No. 2. Will Stith .»«ub.: $4,780.00

Standard .Saving and Ixian AssiK-iu- 
tion to W’. H. Gunn et ux; Lot 3, Sub. 
Lot 1, Block 106, Colorado; $1600.00.

United Savings Bank of D etroit to 
Geo. H. Mahon; Lots 1 and 2, Block 
167, Colorado: $’,000.00.

Ella Hill et al to J. I>. Mitchell; j 
P art of Block 63, Colorado; $75.00. ,

IJoyd Y'oung et ux to Monroe t 
S tew art; H int. in Ia>t 4, Blk. 2, 
West Colorado: $76.00.

Federal Life Ins. Co. to Lewis 
Vowell; NWt4 Sec. 47, Blk. 27. T. 
A P. Ry. Co.; $4,800.00.

ARMY VACANCIES LISTED 
IN DIFFERENT BRANCHES
Sergeant ClilYon D. King of the 

Abilene recruiting station Tues<lay 
announced existing vacancies a t Fo il 
F. E. 'W arren, W’yo., Fort Bliss and 
Fort Sam Houston and Fort Sill, 
Okla. The vacancies are in the in
fantry , cavalry and field artillery.

------------- o-------------
COLORADOAN’S FA TH ER  BETTER

Latest reports from Big Spring arc 
Umt W. B. Buclianan, father of M rs. 
W alter Whipkey of Coloiado, con
tinues to show improvement. Mr. 
and Mrs. W'hipkey wore called to his 
bedside Friday morning, Mrs. Whip- 
key remaining there through Satur
day and returning Sunday for the 
day.

H 0SPffA Li€W S
CHILD W ILL LOSE EYE

C. H. Webb, little 4-yeaf-oId son 
of Mr. and Mra. Jeffie  Webb of West
brook, will lose his le ft eye as the 
result of being kicked by a mule Sat
urday. Hospital attendanta plan to 
remove the eye Thursday, perhaps. 
He Is exipecte<l to recover.

’The infan t daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Calloway u*as a patient 
in the hospital, suffering from pneu
monia, a day before her death Tues
day morning.

Virginia Cockrell. 3 3 - year - old 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. H. E. Cock
rell. adm itted to the hospital as :i 
medical pMtient Tuesday and was re
ported YVednesday to be much bet
ter.

R. E. McMillan, J r ., is returned to 
his CutWbert home this week. Me 
underwent an operation for ruptured 
appendix last week.

HICKMAN IM PROVES 
• T. A. Hickman is rep o rted .to  be 
improving in Root hoapiUl. where he 
has been a p atien t since Saturday.

C. A. Ritchey returned home 
Thursday a f te r  having been a medi
cal -patient in the hospiUl since Sun
day.

several children survive. A brother, 
John Plummer, is a resident of this 
place. Kiker 4 Son were in charge 
of arrangements.

BOND ELECTION
There is to be a schoo^|buiid elec

tion, Dec. 31, for the purpose of 
building an auditorium and gymnas
ium addition to the present Luililing. 
Everyone come and cast your vote.

CHURCH NEW S
Don’t  forget tihe community Christ

mas tree a t the Methodist church 
Thursday night.
• iRcgular preaching day a t the 
Methodist church. ^

W. M. S. meetings Monday even
ing.

Y. I*, meetings Sunday night.
Go to church Sunday.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Conaw-ay and 

children are spending the Christmas 
holidays in East Texas points.

.An Alad<lin Lamp for Christmas, 
get it a t  Burton-Lingo Co., West
brook.

Mrs. J. B. Pirtle from Anton viv 
ited 'Mrs. J. B. Cox Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Clawson and daughter, 
Rose Marie, from Fluvanna visite<l 
Mrs. Clawson’s mother, Mrs. Ida 
1/each, over the week-end.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E  Peters and 
family were Big Spring visitors Wed
nesday of last week.

Mrs. Burr Brown from Coahoma 
visited friends here Sunday.

Floyd Jones, Jr., from Sweetwater 
visited relatives here Thursday night 
v t last week.

Trjr tha "W a«k Your Own’* leCTtco 
at the Colorado E aundry . All naw 
equipm anl.

ColIeg<> students home for the holi
days include Ruby Hines and Jim 
Anna Taylor from .M.'H. B. of Belton, 
Murphy and Cecil Byrd of A. A M., 
Florence Neal of Hardin-Simmons in

EmnUaiee Ramsey of McMurry, 
Abilene, is home.

T ry  tha “ W ash Y o«r O w a”  oareiao 
a t the Colorado Lam adry— iaaap aa- 
six# amd coaToaieat.

Mrs. Geo. Dawson and sons wera 
Sweetwater visitors Sunday.

E. V. Bell is suffering from  blood 
poison in his left hand.

Our school is dismiMing Wednes
day to resume study Monday, Jan  4.

News is rather scarce this week as 
going and coming is a t  a  standstill 
this time of the week. ^

W ESTBROOK B A PTIST CHURCH
It was our joy to have a  largo 

group of our'college students w ith ua 
last Sunday. We are looking forward 
to seeing the remaining ones in ser
vices next Sunday.

Sunday school Sunday m orning a t  
9:45 and preaching service a t  11:00 
with pastor bringing a New Year’s 
message.

Sunday evening the B. T. U. will 
meet a t 7:00. At 8:00 our young 
people from college will have charge 
of a student night program.

All are cordially invited to be with 
us in all the services.

CLYDE CHILDERS, Pastor.

PERFECTION SVPERFEX OIL 
HEATERS

LUMBER AND HARDWARE
COAL AND WOOD BURNING HEATERS

BURTON-LINGO C W A N Y
W estbrook, Texas

Peace

WE WRITE A $250.00  
POUCY

A fes 1 to  60  Years 
At a Stipnlated Monthly 

Rate

COLORADO MUTUAL 
AID ASSOCIATION

DALE W ARREN, Sm - T cm s.

DIRECTS PA G EA N T
Mrs. Lula Mlae Carlton, former 

(’oloradoan now living in Big Spring, 
directed choral work in the musical 
pageant which the city of Big Spring 
staged Wednesday.

Want ads in The Record pay.

FOR TRADE
DANDY 5-ROOM DWELLING, BASEMENT AND 
GARAGE— WILL TAKE GOOD USED CAR FOR 
EQUITY— BALANCE IN LOAN COMPANY, LOW 
RATE OF INTEREST—  SEE

J. J. BILLINGSLEY
...................

MAY CHRISTMAS GIVE YOU«

THESE AND MORE!

And may you^enter ihe New Year with a 
determination to make it a prosperous, hap
py one. When you be^in your inventory of 
1937 we hope you will find an overstock of 
pleasant miemories, loads of joy, peace and 
cheer— and you will be belter off for having 
lived in such a year.

We are entering the New Year w'ith the de
termination to excel our past efforts to please 
you and cooperate with you every hour of 
every day during the coming year.

J . T. Piitchett Grocery
Phon* 177 W t D d m r
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London Bridge Enter^ined By Prices And 
|i Jonesi?s at Jones Home Thursday Evening

Best W îshes
for a

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

'I Arranirinir a Ottriatmnji a<«tlin|r in 
‘jth e  Theater Jones hon^o, Mr. and 
‘I Mrs. Oscar I’rice and Mr. and Mrs.
I j Jones entertained the London Bridjfe 
licl'i!) last Thursday eveninit.
;| \  Thristnm s.trec centered the din-
I lini; table, (in the tr«*e was a jrift 
I fo r each one present.
' X« p riies  were awarded in the

bridire |c%mM. The players, who were 
M ibllows, were all niembt'r» of the 
club:

Meears. and Mmes. J. M. Dos*, W. 
L. Doas, J r ., A. 1̂ . McSpadden, Kd 
Majors, R. J . Wallace, Joe'V ilU . Wal- 
te r  Whipkey, J. W, Randle, H arry 
Ragstn, Oheater Jones, and O. B. 
P rice; Mrs. H arry ‘R atliff and Mrs. 
Bert Robertaon.

May the Christmas carols of hope and cheer 
ring through your house during Christmas and 
the New Year. May every heart be happy 
from the lime the children awaken in the wee 
hours on Christmas morning until long after 
every mother and father are soundly asleep 
that night, and may every day of the holidays, 
and all of the 365 days of the coming year be 
just lik^ it.

We want you to know that we appreciate 
you and your patronage during the past and 
hop>e that we will merit more of it in the fu
ture. We send this message, not as a matter 
of form or custom, but because we mean every 
word of it.

Palace Ritz 
Theatres

11 Race Belting law  
i, Will Be Opposed,
;i Solon Has Stated
:l Abilene Representative Will 
•I Offer Bill To Repeal The 
' Act, He Announces

ROSS D. DIXON 
EL U O rr DIXON 
JOHN PRUDE

SHERMAN HART 
MRS. R. L. RICHARDSON 

CLAUD CAMPBELL

i Rop. J . Bryan Bradbury «f .Abi- 
I lone is in Austin this week at work 
i preparimr u bill for repeal of le<ali*- 
I ed race-track betting:.
I He will o ffer the bill early in the 
I .îat\U'»ry st-saion and will make a d«- 
I t< rinined effort to secure its pasaaxc, 
I he 'announced.

Thi<( loffi.-'lation ia demanded by 
I the »lemocratic state platfoim . adopt

ed by the ulI-.AUred convention in 
Fort Worth la«t September, It. be 
m use of thi.s fact, is known to have 
the support of Gov. .Allred.

•Mr.' Bradbury said hi.s nu'a.sure will 
be a straight-out repeal of the entire 
, . t who.se chief purpos»« ■was to lepil- 
ize betting  on horse races, and whk-h 
'■vas put through a.« a rider on an 
apprco 'iation  hill.

■ The measure now bring* the state 
approxim ately $1,000.000 a year, as 
it. share of the rake-off on wager* 
kept bv the tra rk , and its taxes on 
admii=.i(in to the tracks. BrnJbury 
-.ni(i he woud offer no substitute to 
raijK- iuch an amount from any other 
source, and that he “ was not con
cerned with the amount of money 
the racing law bring« in.”

Cattle Shipments 
To Fort Worth In 

October Dwindle
Report Reflects Abating Of 

Distressed Conditions Here 
And Over Texas

ASSOCIATIONAL BTU 
MEETING AT BUFORD

AIM . B4JMGOON ST IU . SEJtlOUS 
CoaditioR of Mra. Karl Burftoon, 

who underwent wirgery for stomach 
nicer* in a Wichita Palis hospital last 
week, was reported Wednesday to be 
fa r  from encouraging. ' .‘̂ hc was

Uiought to be improving early in the 
week. Mr. Burgoon and Mr«. Tlcr- 
ence Gross are with her.

W ant to buy something? Adver 
tise in this newspaper.

The quarterly  meeting of the Mit- 
rhell-Scurrv Bantist Training Union 
i ■ to he held at Buford Baptist church 
.‘sunday afternoon at 2:.10.

•Jake Smythe of Snvder is nres- 
fdert. The Rev. J. J. Strickland, 
y.ssociational missionary from  Big 
Soring, will be the maiit‘*«p<'*her.

A STATE NEWSPAPER
OF A $10.00 VALUE ANNOUNCES

BAR M IN  DAYS
(NOW UNTIL pEC. 31*t)

Star-Telegram
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

IE«S TMAM TWO CENTt ADAY FfW
A COMPLETE STATE P4PER

OMEYEAR

Barcroft Guests 
Have Xmas Tree

Forty guests of the Barcroft hotel 
had a Christmas tree  in the hotel loA- 
by Tuesday night.

■\ S' iita ('laus wa.s on hand and 
gift.« were exchanged by numbers.

C H R I S T M A S
SPECIAL OFFER!

AUSTIN, —  Shipment.*, of Texas 
liveatock to the Fort W orth stock
yards and in terstate  points during 
October were considerably below 
thoae of the corresponding month 
last year, according to the Un.veraity 
of Texas Bureau of Business restwreh. 
Total fonvardiiigs am ounted to 5,fi23 
ca n . againat fi.637 last year, a de
crease of nearly 15 per cent.

Cattle'.shipments totaled 3,.'>35 car.s 
hgminst 4,355 last year, a drop of 
19 ■per cen t; calves 1,220  ̂cars, 
against 1.374. a decline of 11 i>er 
cen t; sheep, 473 cars against 720, n 
drop o f 33 per cent; and hogs. ,3«8 
cars, against 188, an increa.-^ of 100 
I e r  cent.

Shipments of Texas hogs to Ix>s 
Angeles were more than fifteen times 
as great as during October last year 
while a moder.ite increase occurred 
in shitMnenU to Fort Worth.

..Although total shipment* of sheep 
were sharply below October a year 
ago, forwardings to points in the 
Ea.st North Central fútate* were al- 
moig th ree times as great as a year 
ago. A sim ilar situation was noted in 
Septem ber.

Receipts of livestock from out of 
S tate points totalerl 1.845 cars, 
against 1,109 cars Ia.«t year, an in- 
creaae o f nearly 00 per cent. Most i 
of tha increase in cattle  receipts was 
from Kansas. Oklahoma, and New 
Mexico: and in sheeip and calves, 
from Oklahoma and New Mexico.

Aggregate shipments of all classes 
of Texas livestock during the first 
ten months were 48,818 cars, slight
ly below the 49.904 cars shipped dur
ing the corresponding period last 
year.

Legar Barrier To 
River Projects Is 

Kscarded By Writ
Flood G>ntrol Fetlhures Have 

Better Future Alter Court 
RuliBg At WA«hioj||ton

liSgal harriers to  fou r floml con- 
troJ and dam projects ia  Ta«ns, on 
the Colorado and Braaos rivsc*. were 
removed at W ashington Sgtorduy by 
consent of Uic goveram eat gud power 
coinimnias opponing the |goposed 
power piviects. I 'he  move, while not 
directly affec ting  the Upper Colorado 
project, is being accepted h*re as an
other step tow ard realiaatiop of %  
dam and irrigation p ro jac t in Coke 
county.

Several utility  companies last 
Spring had secured iaUunations in 
connection with a suit filed ia Wa.sh- 
ington questiouing the gunstitutionsl- 
ity of exoeoditurc of ¡pubdic fund-s 
fo r publicly owned pow ar plants.

P rojects affected  on the Colorado 
river a re  the Buchanan Dorn and the 
Inks Dam.

Rodeo Properties 
Will Be Objective 

Of C-C N ^ I Year
Qreene Outlines That Such 

An Enterorise Should Be 
Realized By City

Drive to finance improvement of 
l>ermanent ro<leo properties near Col
orado is lusted as one of the ntujor 
objectives o f the cham ber of com
merce during the next year. Jim 
Greene, .«iHTetary, recently announc
ed. Plans for the projected  improve
ment. however, are yet tentative.

Colorado has aponsoretl rodeo a t
tractions during the pa.<t several 
years and as a rule the ventures have, 
proven successful, both from the 
.standpoint of finance and offering 
accootahle entei-tainment to the pub
lic, the secretary has recalled.

EACH OF VS WISHES EACH OF 
YOU A MERRY, MERRY CHRIST
MAS AND A FERY HAPPY NEW

YEAR

Economy 5c to U  Store
A. L ££ HOGUE, M anager f

Sch(X)lg St^port 
Plan For Greater

làt pemtrfmi mt»

eureka^Tscuou n i» ia^  ̂

L U trrai r a n
o m v

WoSBSf
TUESDAY 
nMEON^SM«'
THURSDAY 
PR ipA Y  
5ATUILOAV

TO MOltOC SUNDW ISSUE ADD 
•6? FN 4 M R » E v n v iA r MIlEYrAa

NEWS* PICTURES* FEATURES* READERS 
QUICK SERV ig* LOW PRICE

THE NeWRPAPca WHICH U  MUNTCD ON CLEAN. 
CLEAN NEWSPgINT, LANCE T Y F t EAST TO READ 
AND WORTH READING.

i*at ta aau 
an 

IRU
Nomi TRIM

Hew type brw$h ffttm l,hekaaé  Hroadi

SPECIAL FEATURES
•  fowarM SuWlaa
•  Ball-aMrinf Mots*
•  Dsaxhabto Nosaia
•  Dv«l Proof toa
•  No Radio Inlofforonoo

T ht Great French Liner 
*'Norm*ndle" Uses 44  Furelcet

DURING m s  f U l

FARM INCOME EXPECTED 
TO EXCEED 1936 TOTAL

Farm  caah incame in Texas during 
■* UKUi p au aa  «aq ooaa.C auiu a«a| aqi 
high of $800,000,000 in 1928 to a 
low of 8300.000,000 in 1932. accord
ing to  the prelim inary report, “ Farm 
Cash Income in Texas," arranged by 
the Univeraity o f Textas Bureau of 
Business Roaearch.

A. B. Cox i* director of the bureau 
end F A. Buechel. a.s*i*tant director. 
They have conapiled a creditable and 
comprehensive survey o this S la te 's 
leading industrv, w hF 'i includes vol
ume of marketing* o f each crop and 
agricultural income of every section 
of Texas.

Although this study ia limited to 
the farm cash income derived from 
agriculture in Texas, the bureau has 
under way studie* on income from 
the other m ajor source* in Texas, 
such as the income derived from min
eral prcxhiets, the value added by 
m anufacturing, and the pay roll* of 
workers in Texas industry and trade.

Dinner Is Given  ̂
At Wallace Home 

Saturdav

( f  Best ' [ t 
Tourney Jan, 8th S Holiday ‘ '

g  Wishes 
g  and Hearty ’

Direclcir Wilkins Pleased In 
Interest Reilecied Over 
Th is Section Of Texas

School ofZicialB o f  the section are 
supporting ('olorado'a sixth annual 
invitation basketball tourney te  sucih 
degree as to  aunuip  the prediction it 
is to be the most interesting of these 
athletic contest« ever held a t the 
local gym, according to C. A. Wilkins, 
director of bhe event.

.Some of the best (painteU in the 
territo ry  have regiatered and there 
are others from whom the form ality 
of entering is eig>ected. The to u r
nament i* to  open January  8 fo r two 
days.

A b u ffe t supper was given by Mr. I 
and Mrs. R . J  Wallace S a tu rd ey ! 
evening fo r about twenty friend*.

The dining table was centered witli I 
a huge basket of yellow naums. | 
Guests were seated at uuarte t tables | 
fo r the dianer and later played 
bridge.

.\m ong those present were Messrs, 
and Mmes. Chester Jones, Uarr> 
R atliff. J  M. Hu m , B J. Baakin. Joe 
Mill*, r .  A. Wilkins. F.. L. Latham, 
and J. W. Randle; Mrs. Will rK>s*. 
Jr.

Mr*. Wilkins made high scoie for 
women in bridge, Mr. Ran<Ue for 
men.

NO ARRESTS REPORTED 
ON BURGLARY OF STORE

Police report th a t no arrests  have 
beep made in eonnectien w ith  4>ar- 
glary of the il. H. Bedford grocery 
Friday night. December I I ,  The 
th ief forced fron t door of the build
ing and took $10 in cash from the 
emd» register.

R A W  «CBM9D tW  ERIiCH 
LANDI OF THU SECTION

Rain is needed on ranch lands of 
the Colorado territo ry , cpttlemen 
have reported. In some localities 
surface w ater suppliee are getting 
low and vegotation ia in need of 
muiatuce if aatiafactory results are 
to be realised.

^  Greetings 
For

The New 
• Year

Thomas Bros.
Bill and Luke

^  Gtxxlyear Tires

g Goodyear Balteriies 
Gulf Gas and Oils

TERRACING. HOG-KILUNG 'LOCAL FFA OFFICERS 
LEADING FFA ACHYITIES tN IT U T E  NEIGHBORS

Terracing and hog-kilting have 
been the major activities of the C.olo- 
rado High school chapter of the FFA 
(luring the past few weeks.

Ix n d  on the Bert Smith, W. H. 
Franklin, I). M. .Smith, and R. D. 
T iner farm s has been terraced by the 
class. They have killed, dresaed, and 
cured 50 hogs.

1» « « w u

COLORADO HIGH SCHOOL 
RETAINED IN SOUTHERN 
HONORARY SCHOOL BODY

Retention of Colorado High school 
a.* a member ot the Southern Asso
ciation of Colleges and Secondary 
schools has been announced by J. 'W. 
O’Bannion, high school supervisor of 
Texas.

Re(|iiiremcnt* for membership in 
the association are strict. The Colo
rado schools have held membership 
for several years.

Officers of the Colorado Higo 
school FFA chap ter inKiated officers 
lor the new (chapter of Highland con
solidated school of Nolan county in 
a ceremony Jteld here last Thursday 
night.

L. J. S ta rr 1« head of the vocational 
agriculture departm ent of the new 
schools departm ent.

Rufus Heath, 20, of Big Spring 
was instuntly killed Saturday morn
ing when the truck he was driving 
overturned on highway near Sem
inole. The youth was driving to 
Hub.''os, New Mexico, with a load of 
ga.soline when the accident happened. 
The truck overturned, pinning Heath 
underneath.

$U H*m tr

A sensational v.'<.Iael Powsr« 
ful but light aa^ very gasy to 
operate. No loogct needyoa 
tolerate the ineffideoqr of 

our old cleaner^ Trade it 
n now and obtain •  b 8̂uti> 

fill oesr Eureka DeLuxemod* 
el at the special price 
of 134.50 during this satei

Î,

This State Newipepor U the mast eetertelalag paper la the 
Seethwost. All tho greet ceeiks. mast pepe lar writors, best 
heeler. It U Still ietornttag after ye« have reed eQ the aews 
ef the day.

FOR EACH MEMBIR OF THE FAMILY;
THE FORT WORTH

Star-Telegram
OVER 170*000 DAlLYi

MNOWM SmeR eswylBg «hssge

Request • FREE UOMI 
*it'RrAL in your oim  hooMi 
Try it itee->th«o
raO N E A T C .Icr! T ifSoR B iT  
OFFaFMLilitTL. <i.1E<MLV

r iP L /.V 'T  AT
TEXAS ELECTRIC "ERV.C2 CO 

Big Spring, Texas 
By G. BLAIN LUSC 
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Sales aud Service'

Colorado Record
(Outside Mitchell Co. $2)

In Mitchell County . . .
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CHRISTMAS
JOY

At this season of the year our thoughts turn espec
ially to our patrons who have made this year what 
it has been for us. To you we owe our sincere 
thanks and ap>preciation; 2md hope to have you in 
our store rrvore often during 1937.

May you have the most joyful Christmas and may 
the New Year hold in store for you everything that 
you desire for yourself.

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 
HAPPY NEW YEAR

% B E N  F R A N K I I N > .
Mri and Mrs. H. I. Berman

Forty Children 
Of Colorado O a 

Christmas List
Union Barbers To Distribute 

Packages To Boys, Girls 
Of Poor Families

PICKED UP ALONG THE NEWS PATH

;fe j' %

DESERTERS ARRESTED
K<iwacri David M«eJian, allc>)cpd 

devrU*r from th« navy, an<l Loui* 
Uresh, neirro army demrU-r, ware 
airfstt*«! by Biif ^>rin]r officers last 
work.

navy recvuitinf; station in Abiirna 
and Bresh to  P a rt D. A. Russell at 
M arfa.

For defiinltn results advcrtl!*e it in 
Meehan Was delivered to the T ha Record.

WITH BEST CHRISTMAS WISHES
May your Christmas day be one of gladness and may 
each hour during the whole year of 1937 be bright 
with happiness for you every orve.

We lake this means of expressing our appreciaiton of 
your patronage of the past and want k> respectfully 
solicit your 1937 business.

Forty boys 'and jrirU in Iwines of 
the community’s poor are to nyain hr 
Impressed th a t Santa Claus has not 
forjrotton them thro'njh thousrhtful* 
ness of Union Barbers of Colorado. 
The men have purchased a quantity 
of nuts and candy and filled that 
number of Christrtias packs for dis
tribution to those children.

The barbers will make their Santa 
Claus vi.sit Friday morning. B. B. 
Smith, president of the Colorado 
local, stated Tuesday. Aion« with 
leaving the Chri.stma.s packaqfe with 
the children the men are to speak a

Swell Christmas cards those sent 
out by Joe Fraaer, postmaster, to aJI 
postoffice box holders,. . . They’re 
a jolly shade of Christmas (rreen and 
they bear the cheery jrrei'tinif, “ At
tention! Box Rent Due’’ . . , Nobody 
was sliithteij— but everybody wishes 
he had been . . .

All taKK«(l and havintc the time of 
her life, little Mary Ellen Junes same 
home from .Abilene on the train by 
herself last Thursday 'after a week^s 
visit with her jcrandmother, Mrs.
.Mary M.cComb . . . .She went down on 
the train by herself the week before Lranffe

day afternoon, just an hour <before 
Mr. TerMR’b ftmanki, Mrs. Terrell’s 
irienda saw to. it that h«« betove<t 
“ childrea” had the Christmas tree 
she’d planned for them . . .

e •
A clue— aha„ a  clue! The thief 

twho took tbo Chaster Jone.< washing 
iifroiD the family clothes line Monday 

niffht is bound to  have 'been one of 
tw o tl^g rs—-a j«dly-bean or a  wann- 
aatured souj . . . For the only thinirs 
he— pr they—la#t on- the line were 
two pairs of “ lootr-handles’’ which 
Mr. Jones must have when- ridinir the

child
There isn’t  much that faxes that

Counure has never been lacking in 
the make-up of .Mrs. R. B. Terrell 
. . . She showed that courage airaia 
Monday morninsr a few hours after 
Mr. Ten-ell’s sudden death by tellin«; 
her oo-workers in the beicinners’ de
partm ent of the Baptist Sunday

little iViends 'a Merry Christmas and 
a flappy New Year.

word of food cheer and wish thi ir • school th a t the Christmaa tree for
her pupils must «o forward as plan
ned on Tues<lay afternoon . . . No 
one knew bette r than she tha t those 
be rnade to understandB’-* :MjOry- 
chrldren couldn't— and shoubln’t.— 
be made to understand why the tireo 
must be postponed . . .  So on Tues-

‘OLD TIMER’ HAD TOUGH 
TIME IN LEAVING TOWN

.7-as, T. John.son, who became a 
resident citizen of Colorado many 
years ajfo, explained Wednesday 
morninir that he was having diffi
culty in leaving here to return to 
San Antonio, w;here he and Mrs. 
Johnson are makin;; their W inter 
home.

Johnson arrived la.st week on 
busines.s. He announced that he 
would return to .‘•an Antonio Sunday. i 
.Mondav he wa.s still hero and quali- I 
fioil his delay in the statensent he ' 
coulil not resist the tuir to be amuna ' 
friends and familiar places of many i 
jVeai-s standina. “ I am leaving town j 
Tuesdav mornina,’’ he bantered. |

But ho did not ksave Tuesday. “ I I 
found some thinas to do »bout my | 
home here and just decided to stay 
oyer another day. I am aoina 
nesday, for sure, but will bo back in 
Colorado ayain before many weeks.’’

Not any of Mm. Jones’ 
tapparel happened to be in the wash, 
but Mr. Jones ami the boys may bo 

¡forced, to dpn barreJa yet . . .

A  fellow KivinR; hia name aa Roy 
Laaky called a t the Record -office 
Tuesday aftam ooa and stated em
phatically tha t it ian’t  so about his 
.'beiny dead . . . Seems he wax rumor- 
;ed to  hove died in an accident some
where near Sweetwater Monday 
n ifh t . . .

Heard a  man aay that he heard 
{Clarence Hombera*er say that Jimmy 
- Durante paased through Colorado by 
automobile Monday afternoon, sch- 
nozale and  all * . •

Off With The Old

DORN CHILD BETTER
Nanev June Dorn, younsrest dauph- 

to r of Mr. and Mrs. Huron Dorn, is 
said to be much improved now fol- 
lowinp an illnoM of pneumonia.

What They Are Doing
.Appie (A  & M.) students homo 

fo r the holidays include Bruce Ay- 
cock, Jewel Daup^htrey, Lloyd Huphw, 
lied Church, and Allen Bloo<lwortK

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Grepory have 
their son, Clyde, home from W. T. S. 
T. r .  a t Canyon for the holi<lays.

Eupene Haley, student in T. C. U., 
W«U ! parents, the Rev. and Mrs.

.A. 'L. Haley, fo r Christmas. He ar- 
rive<l Tuesday morninp.

PUBLISHER'S DAUGHTER 
INJURED IN CAR CRASH

Best Yet Cafe

r i

This 
' Little

Ad-
Many others will buy a much 
larger sf>ace than this to wish 
you a Merry Cbristraas 2tfid Hap
py New Year, but no one can 
possibly wish you any more 
happiness, or be naore thankful 
for your patronage than we are.

Tucker Êf Son

;■ Miss Jdhnnve Watson, dauphter of 
; .Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Watson of Sweet- j 

• ¡w ater, wa.s painfully injured Friday 
; afternoon when the car in which she 

_!|W a.s ridinp collided with another 
I machine on the Hardin-Simmons uni- 
I vei-sitv campus a t Abilene. She wae

Mildred W hitaker is home from 
Hatreiin-Simmons univer.iity, Abilene, 
for Chrmbmos with her parents, Mr. 
and M m G. M’. Whitaker.

Dt. and iMm W. B. May are leay- 
inp Christmas Eve to spend Christ
mas with their folks in kloydada.

.Mr. and M m  Charles W yatt will 
have Christma.s dinner with .Mrs. 
M 'yalt’s parent», Mx. amf Mm H. B.

br*Hi^ht home later. Watson is p u h -• Loraihe.
Iisher o f the Nolan C ourty  News at 
Sweetwater. I Miarinn Goodwin, dauphter of Mr. 

and .Mm H. E. Goodwin, is spendinp 
the hqliday.s in St(q>henville with herF /R M  TENANCY BUL IS

LISTED AS IMPORTANT _

One of the most im portant m atters 
to come before the United State« 
Senate when it convenes January  N 
will be t'Se farm  tenancy problem, 
accordinp to Senator Tom Connally 
wl-y> .Monday and Tuesday was a 
visitor in West Texas. .Monday Con 
nally wa.s a t Coleman. He apent the 
nieht at Abilene and went to Anson 
end other points Tues(>ay.

LORAINE. RURAL SCHOOLS 
CLOSED DCmiNG UOLDAY

The Loraine indef>endent .and some 
of the rural schools of Mitf'iell 
county were closed Wednesday a fte r
noon for the holidays. .Most of these 
institutions susy»ended claosroom work ' children are to <neiid Christmas with 
Friday afternoon of hwt week. Mrs. Snyiler’s parents in Marshall,

Yule puests nf Mr. and .Mm .A C.
‘ .Anderson will be M m  Amlerson’a 
father, J. M. Tucker o f S trawn; her 
niece. Mery Elizabeth Seth of Fort 
W'orth; and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Tucker and dauphter, T,aRuo, of Bip 
Sprinp.

Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Gary and 
son. Charles, will spend Christmas 
nn<l several days followinp with Mrs. 
Gary’s narents in Stamford.

Dr. anti Mrs. R. D. Bridpford and 
son. Pave, and Erlwin Rri<lpford are 
leavinp Christmas Eve for Christmas 
with Mr.-. Rridpford’s people in Ro»- 

I coo.

Mr. and Mrs. Diidlev Snyder and

BROTHER .VISITS CHARTERS
W. R. Charter.s had mu his puest 

from Sunday until Tuesday afternoon 
his '»lothor, Tom C harters of Wilson.

!

HOME FROM HOSPITAL ‘
Mre. f ’jchin M aldin re turned  to 

her home .Saturday a fte r several days 
in Root hospital.

f » “

,-pi

Christma.s dav puests o f the Rpst. 
and Mrs. Alex B. Hanson will bo th« 
Rev. P. W alter Henckell of Bip 
Sprinp and the Rev. Wm. H. .Martin 
of .Stamford.

T  *■
Mr. «nd Mrs. J. M. Driss *nd chil-- 

dren sre to have Christmas dinner 
with Mrs. Doss’ juirenis, Mr. and Mrs, 
W. H. Clark at Seven Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Doss. Jr., and 
M'illie Grace plan to leave Christmas 
Eve nipht for the holiday with Mm

lili

t. ;

W I S H — -
for Christmas Joy

Vi/hen the holly wreaths are hung and th« mistletoe in place, 
candles glowing, and Christmas spirit prevalent in all j^laces we wish 
for you all of the joy possible to msdee this the happiest Chritsmas 

^that you have experienced'in many years.

May the New Year afford us many opportunities of serving you 
and yours and we sincerely trust you will find much hapj>iness in the 
coming year.

a

Col-Tex Ssrvice Stations
JAKE RICHARDSON

Dofls’ people in I.ampassas.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Doss are pre- 
parinp Christmas dinner for W. L. 
Dors, .Sr,, and Mrs. W. Y, MacKen» 
zie o f W eatherford, sister of the Dots 
brothem

Mabel Ratliff Majora, who is horn« 
from r .  I. .A., Denton, for the holi
days with her parents, plans to have

two G. L A. friom k, Mary and F ran
ces Taylor of Rntaii, aa h«r puests 
.some time durinp th« holidays.

Wilson W yatt has as his Christmas 
puest his cousin Marshall Kellett of 
F ort Worth.

.Mm D. N. A rn e tt will have several 
of her children and their familius here 
for Christmas day. Amonp them wid 
be Mr. und Mia. G: G. Johnson and 
children of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Beall and Ophelia of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. A rnett of Lub
bock, .Mr. and .Mrs. Dud .Arnett of 
Lamesa. M rv  A. F. C urry  of Tulin, 
Mm Eupene Payne of Whiteface, 
and perhaps o them

A fter havinp their own family 
Chrwtmas in their home here, the 
Dell Barbers and their children will 
po to Abilene the day a fte r C hrist
man.

H r. and M m  Truekt Barber and 
children will spend Christmas with 
Mr». Bnnher’s people in W inters and 
will po on to  Abilene the day a fte r 
( hristmas.

Mr. anct Mrs. Bob Fee aad sons 
willi spead ah least a |>art of their 
Christmas day with Mr. Fee’s parents 
in Cisco.

The VlBpii !Wo«ers n rp  preparinp 
for company from San .Antonio and 
Hamlin

Mr., and  ^  Jv A tilA  Lee and 
children will spend Christm as with 
their peopl» ip- CbiMresa, Mr. Lee re- 
turninp home late Christmas day 
and Mm Lee and- the children re- 
maininp until Sunday, accordinp to 
present plans.

Mr. and Mrs. VirpU Bond and Jack 
Helton will, have as their Chrif.tnms 
puests Dr, John Helton and his wife, 
who will arrive from Jacksonville 
Christmas nipht. and the Rev. and 
Mm J. Edmund fCiiiby and son of 
Ralls, who will also visit the Rev. Mr. 
Kirbv’s mother. Mm .T;' M. Kirby. 
Tbie Kiibys arrive Christmas Eve.

.Mr. and Mra. M. O. Cliapman will 
spend Christmas in Sulphur Sprinps.

Tha family cirela o f  tbo Bob Price’s 
will be broken by tha aiMence of the 
vounpest mentber, F rances Elaine, 
Texas Tech student. Frances and a 
proup of Tech, friends are viaitinp in 
New York and Washinpton, D. C., 

:durinr ^  helidel^K  Maxine Dorn, 
^fetrabr Cobrwde. stfuwiTti ^ ’Sboh and 
now a student in Gaorpe Waz>hinpton 
universiliy all W ashinpton, D. C.. 
with the proup in New York.

IS

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Thomas will 
spend Chri.stmas day with Mm Tho
mas’ parenta, Mr. and M m  W. A. 
Rose, and her sister, Kathryn Rose, in 
Odessa. Mr. and iMrs. Rase land 
Kathryn will acconvpany them home 
J'hristm as afternoon to ■be here for 
K athryn’s m arriape to  Ray Brame of 
Oklahoma C ity  Sunday morninp.

fitewart Cooper will bo here from 
his dairv farm near Pecos for Christ
mas with his family and they will po 

[boiik with him on Saturday aftei

An aà to  m k e  a liitle call 
and w ish th t  w ith t l a l ^  

best o l aMI % • « •

M ER tY  CHtlSTMAS AND 

HAPPY NEW YEAR

ÖW1ADWAY CAFE
P. A. Ihrietl aad Soa

On With The New

H ere’s suyeerehr hoping tha t you are tooking 
back war the  yaac iust passod w ith b ap p f a s M i t  
¡as th a t w ill be cherished m ora and n a r a  aa the  
years go b f . « . We w ith  you m uch happinata a a d  
joy duainf the  holiday seaeou . . .  And w hen t in e  
cames to say OPT WITH THE OLD— ON W ITH 
THE NEW may ya« look upon -the new year o i 
1937 w ith  a  hope aad  courage tha t will bring you 
evem greater h ap p iaeu  and satislactioa in achiev
ing a  worthwhile goal.

J^ERRY CHRISTMAS
—AND—

HAPPY NEW YEAR

RED AND WHITE STORES
1  A .P 1 C U N S  

M arket and Grocery 
Phone 293

MRS. S. R  BEDFORD 
Market and Grocery 

Phone 129

g  SEE OUR GROCERY AND MARKET SPECIALS 
g  POSTED ON OUR WINDOWS
fP

Christmas to live. Mabel Earnest 
Cooper, who is home from C. L A. at 
Denton for the holidays, will stay 
here in the home of her pmnilmother, 
Mrs. C. H. Earnest, until time to re
turn  to school.

Mrs. N. J. Phénix is spen<llnp her 
ChrMtmas in Port A rthur. Texas, and 
will remain there for a> visit a lte r  
the holida3is. H«« addpr.wt is 3115 
Twelfth street. Port Arthur. She left 
here Wednesilay.

Mr. and M m  Kennie Reese and 
children are here from Midland for 
Christmas with .Mra Reese’S parents, 
Mr. tand Mm W. H. Ropem Others 
who will be pothered around the RdfC* 
ers’ Christmas dinner table are Mr. 
and Mm E. L. Stapner and Mr. and 
.Mm Lloyd Blackard and dauphter.

Nearly all members of tihe A. L. 
Whipkey family were home even be 
fore the holiday season. M ra Bert 
Robinson of Sunruy, .New .Mexico, 
and .Mrs. Rush .Moody and her family 
of Alpine and El Paso have been here 
lor some time. Mr, Robinson came 
this week to join .Mm Robinson. Mr. 
and Mrs. R r'V rt Whipkey are bo 
come Christmas day from Bip .Sprinqf. 
The O. B. Prices live here, of course, 
and will be in the lamily irroup on 
Christmas day. ,‘ttansil Whipkey’s 
cominp from Dallas will be uncerpiin 
until later in the week.

Christmas puests in the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. f>. Pearson will be 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Dick Pearson of 'Haskell 
end .Miss Laura Pearson, who ttMches 
at Crane.

Taro leather dauphtera o f Mr.s. W. 
M. Merrill will 'be here for Christmas. 
Shell Merrill cominp from San An
tonio and Mrs. L. E. Robinson (Allie 
.Merrill) and Mr. Robinson comini. 
Irom Fort Worth. The entire proup | 
will s|>end Christmas day with an
other .Merrill ilauphter in lam esa.

Gathered in the J. W. RamlJe home 
for Christmas will be the followinp: 
.Mrs. Randle’s mother. Mm M. K.

Hippinbotham; her sister, .Mrs. Ualpb 
.McBriile and husband - her niece, Mr^ 
Whit Johni<un and husband; Mr. Rarf- 
dle’s |>art-nts, .Mr. and Mm CroU 
Handle; hia two sistem  .Misa Mittkt 
Jx>e Randle and Mrs. E-.l M'arren and 
husband. .All are from Childrees.

Mrs. C. E. Way will spend Chrisi- 
maa with her dauphters in San Ai|> 
tonio. She planned to leave .Morv- 
day but remained her« until after the 
R. B. Terrell funeral.

Wichita 
teaches, for f’Tirist»

Don Taylor is home from 
Fall.s, where he 
mas with bLs mother. Mm Maym4 
Taylor, and his sister, Elizr.’oeth Tajs- 
lor.

Elzabelle and Mae Watson came 
home Friday from A. C. C., Ahilene^ 
for Christmo** w 't’i ‘heir parents, Mr. 
and Mm J. tVat.»on. Other
Christmas puests in the Waison home 
will be I.Mr. and .Mrs. James Grififin 
nnd son of GobL-boro, who will be 
here until Friday.

.Mr. and Mm M'oodrow Watson le ft 
Wedne«lay afternoon t«» have Christ
mas with her porente-in San Benito.

Mrs. r .  U Root returned this week 
from Austin, where she pot her 
dauphter. Julio .Mse, student in the 
Universrtv of Texes, and the Bo«line 
Children, .iume.-. and Aldred. who are 
to spend the holiday? here in their 
respective hornee.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sam W ulfjen and 
Robert Earl will pon«l Chri«tina.s day 
with Mrs. Wulfjeii’s mother, Mrs! 
J. R. Henson, in .Abilene. All tb f 
Henson children are to be cn hand. '

(S«« Page I, S««yaa 2) •

Earl MorrÌNOfi A bstract Ca.
Akalracta 

Netary PehU«

Mrs. Earl Morritou
Thompaon A Barber BMildiap

CHRISTMAS AND NEW 
YEAR GREETINGS

Mav your Christmas be merry and your 
New Year (uU of all sorts of hapf>iness.

We trust that we have so served smd pleas
ed  yoM litait you will favor us with your pat
ronage during the coming year. We promise 
to do our best to please you in every way.

Cdorado Drug Co. Inc.
Telephone 89
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WISHING YOU A 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
— AND—

HAPPY ISEW YEAR• %

CHAS. LA N D A U
The M an's Store
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THE COLORADO THAT USED TO BE
2 5  Years Ago 15 Years Ago

SB YEARS AGO,
A ChristnMs edition, v« tth

• y  g coloivd fn>nt pege showinir u jolly 
C’Uus riding through the nky 

j altovi* a low, full moon and »howoring 
!W.¡K itts on waiting kiddios below, waa 

put out by the Colorado Record in 
mid-DtMiember 25 years ago— Decern- 

: | ber 15. I 'J l l .
I’ictures ot Colorado places and 

people filled the twenty-eight pages 
y j o f  that f.pecial etlition . . .  On the 

first page of the first section a  as a 
pictuie of the home i»f the Color.tdo 
Record—the building now occupied 
by Karl Hammonds’ hardware store—  
and the Mitchr-ll county courthouse—
the one with the clock in the steeple ! __fifteen yeaiiTago
a n d th e  w ^ d e n  fence around it . . . i ^  tri-eounty teachers’ institute wa.

The high achool building thaj had ; be held in Sweetwater during 
burned down just a year In-foro was | Christmas week . . .  Joe Sheiipard of 
pictured, as waii the p a w n p e r depot , ,, , * » . « ,
with crowds meeting the tra in —and | ciccteil as a mem-

stituenta in the w ater . . . located at 
the junction of Champion creeks . . .’’ 

Klected as officers of the Colorado 
Knights of Pythias Lodge were Hor
ace VV. Hickerson, L. A. Costin, Jaa. 
D. Sherwin, O. K. Avery. R. P. price. 
Allen J. Payne, G. W. Donaldson, 
Jesse Bullock, W. H. Moeaer. J . B. 
•\nnis, J. E. Pond . . .  A new daugh
te r was "m aking herself very much 
at home" with the T. W. Stoiieroads.

I • V • .
! IS  YEARS AGO

Ikifeat of an fSO.OOO bond issue 
I for a new 'hagh school building in 
I Colorado was recorded in the Colo
rado Record for December Id, IP21

Mrs. J. D. Sheffield of .Sunton was 
in Coleimdo We«tnosday »hopping. 
While in town she renewed subscrip
tion to  The Record another year.

Wsah them a Merry Christmas with 
flowers, Colorado Floral Co. Ite

Mr. and Mr«, U 'uis Cot^per re tu rn 
ed froir. DaJUt TueS<lay righ t where 
ahe had gone to ri.Nit her parent.«, -Mr. 
• a d  Mrs. W. X, Weaver. Louis went 
to  Dalla.« Monday night to accompany 
ber boase. j

Zollie Steakley, Jr., of Sweetwater 
was a Colorado \-isitor Wedne.silay.

You had b e lte r  see about your 
scriptiou to Tbo Record.

mb-

.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Scot; were in 
Irom the ranch Wednesday.

Wish them a Merry Christmas with 
flowers. Colorado Floral Co. Itc

-.-V
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Tune ol Big 

Spring, form er Colorudoan.«, were 
viaitors in Colorado Monday.

,1
F«r Best Grade ol Clean Coal William E. Barnett is home from

a eex? camp near Mayer, .\riiona. foiSec J b o .  a. Thompson. the Christmas holidays.

W. French of .kbilene, divisional j See 
♦ngineer for the State highway com- | 

^wiMuon, was looking a fte r bu.Muess 
m atters here Tuesday.

Jno. A  Thompson 
A-1 Coal— Clean of Dirt.

for

Tbu Wash Yuur Own" serrice at 
the Culurado Laundry it a faeorila 
with tbu econainical honsawifa.

Kelle Smith is home from San An
gelo for Christmas with her fiarents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Smith of near 
Colorado.

,Wiah them a Merry Christmas with 
flowers. Colorado Tloral Co. Itc

Rod M erritt is coming home Thurs
day fo r Christmas with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Merritt.

You bad batter saa about your sub- 
acriptiou to Tba Record.

Mr. und Mrs. J. L. Bowen arc 
registered a t  the Cousef hotel in Dil- 
Iry. Mr. Bowen killed a buck witii 
rO-gauge bird shot one day recently.

D IS T IL L E D  WATER for driakiag. 
fo r bottorioa and otbor asos. Call 
SSSk Colorado ^ooadry Uc

<jiHBSta o f Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. 
ShopprrH Wednesday were Mr. and 
3fra. W. E. Bryant and Overton Bry- 
w nt o f Roncoe and Mr. and ‘Mrs. C. L- 
Woods o f W’ink, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reid of Breck- 
enridge spent the week-end here.

Mrs. R. J. Wallace and Mrs. LesU-i 
Mannering were in Sweetwater Mon
day afternoon.

Tb« W ash Yowr Own” service at 
tba Colorado L aundry U a favorite  
with tbe aconouiical bousawife.

Mr, and Mrs. R. E. (Irantland had 
a.« their guests until Tuesday their 
grandchildren, Emma Jean ami Em
m ett Charles Young of Sweetwater.

Mrs. D. M. 
list this week. 

» ___

Logan is on the sick

Palace
Theatre

Sunday
anti

Monday
Dec. X7*X8

Born
:e o -

Dance
w ith

9

Eleanor
P ow ell
Jaaws Stewart

HASTE B  WASTE, NOTES 
DALLAS NEWS EDITORIAL

The Dallas Morning News for j 
Tuesday offers some pertinent argu
ment in favor of the ever growin.; 
public demand that highway tiagediei 
be reduced. The News said;

"The adage ’more haste, less .speed’ 
taken into account the arcidei.ts that 
prevent completion of any effo rt to 
do things too hurriedly. In the case 
of the motorist it does not pay to 
attem pt to cover the distance between 
two given points a t sixty miles an 
hour, if he has to stop on the route 
a t the morgue.

"High speed both in city litn iu  and 
on highways is one of the principal 
contributions to automobilu accident.-. 
In ^ lite  of the advances made in 
mechanical safety of cars, no inven
tive genius has been able to ups«.t the 
ligid laws of physics. Death and 
disaster too frequently  result from 
mechanical failure a t high speed that 
would do little more than inconven
ience a  car driver a t a lower one. 
The iPreaident’s accident preveiitior 
conference makes its principal aim 
limitation of speed to not more than 
fifty  miles an hour.

‘g r e a te r  speed may be as safe in 
lime. That will depend not alone on 
car improvement b u t on readjustm ent 
of highw'ay construction to the de
mands of ILster cars. Both highway 
and automotive engineers agree that 
the p resen t even cardinal highway 
system is unnuited to high-speed tra f
fic. Narrow lanes and winding roads 
increase risks when the accelerator 
ste|)s up to more than fifty-miles-an- 
hour. Years of time and many mil
lions, perhaps billions in money, will 
be required to straighten roads an l 
provide more and wider traffic lanes.

“ Again, America has become a 
motorised Nation through mass pro
duction of «utomobilcM that ha« 
brought the light car within the pock
et reach o f medium wage earners. 
More than two thirds of all American 
car sales are  in the light car class. 
Here the motors are prepared to 
drive the machine« at up to seventy 
miles an  hour and more, but con.ii«- 
ten t uae of speeds higher than fifty  
affec ts both ca r body and motor, ul
tim ately to t#ie danger point.

"The President’s conference pro
poses o ther regulations. Nothing is 
more im portant to save American 
lives than speed limitation.

open country al! 'about, too . . . .Also 
pictured were Dr. Pheiiix’s irrigation 
plant on the Colorado river, the coun
try home of \V. \S‘. Watson, the site 
of the propoit'd Lone Wolf dam. a 
cotton-picking scene on the Wm. 
Green farm, the J . C. Prude home, 
the .A. J . Herrington home, the C. M. 
.Adam.« home, the R. H. Waldo home, 
the Ben S. Van Tuyl home, the J. L. 
Killian countrj’ home, the J. L. .Allen 
icïidence. the F. ‘.M. Burns home, the 
Q. D Hall home, the old Pri*sbyterian 
church, the old Baptist church, the 
"Second" Christian church, a n d  
others . . .

Roden Pickens of Loraine and Miss 
Vera Costin of Plainview were to be 
m arried on Dec. 2-1 . .  . Garland Shep
herd, little son of Judge and Mrs. 
She|>herd. had been quite sick but 
was getting better . . . Mrs. Shroeder 
had Seen operated on and had a tra in 
ed nurse from .Abilene . . .

C. W‘. Simpson had bought the 
building formerly occupied by the 
cold storage company and was having 
it “overhauled’’ . . . Leona Richard
son and .Marvin Moore had been 
quietly married on Sunday afternoon 
a t the home of J. O. MrCreles.« . . .

One intere.sting fuM-page 
was titled “Thirty Years .Ago— Retro- 
sjiect.’’ The write-up wa.« ba.*ed on 
a story which had appeared in the 
Colorado Courant, edited by .A.
Tolar, back in 1882 . . .  .At the time ' 
the original article was written .Seven 
Wells had not been named . . . The | 
place was .«imply described as "«even -, 
wells with undoubted medicinal con-

' :«■

m 
m

m

ber of the committee on work by tho 
Ma.sonic Grand Royal Aixh chapter 
in W aco . . . J . C'. I>win had had a 
narrow escape from injury or death

I when a hunter’s rifle bullet par.sed 
i through the wind4iield of hia car 
I and near h ia , face as ho returned 
from his farm  . .

An order for the establishment of 
a second-clasa road in the Frqnklin 
community had been p a a ^  by the 
commissioners* court > , . J . 11. 
Greene’a men’s (urnishing store ws« 
having a pre-inventory sale . . .

W’. J . Cnesiiey, sheritf and tax col
lector, announced tha t he would be 
in Westbrook at C. E. Danrigr’s store 
to collect taxes and auto liceuaes on 
December 16 . . .

A shower for Miss Opal Lowe, who 
was to become the bride of Mr. Ben
nett, had been given on S atu rday  by 
Mrs. Bill Ha.«tings and Mrs. Walker 
. . . The Standard club had met with 
Mrs. R. N. Gary, the Hesperian with 
Mrs. W. ,L. Doss, the Cam pfiie girls 
with Mi.«s Jessie Stell , . . New camp
fire  members were Ruby Green, Tom
my Smith, Grace S tandifer, and 
Frances Spain . . . Officers includail 
Eloise Pond, Lula Helton, Jess« Stell, 
and Clarice King.

The Best Theatre offered the kid
dies » free show on ChrUtmaa day | 
. . . Movie billed for that week includ
ed Con.stancc Talniadge in "D angef-i 
ous Kusiness,” Charles H«y in "Nine- i 
teen and Phyllis,” Rudolph Valentino I 
in “ Four Horsemen of the Apoca-

•Pas-lypae," Klathorlne MacDonald in 
aion’t  Playground.”

“ Dncle Ben” Van Tuyl was able 
to comv to hia office again a lte r  an 
illness of several woek«. KUxabeth 
Crantinnd had had her tonsils re 
moved at Dr. Root’s office . . . Mary 
Terrell and Lynnie Faulkner w ert 
heme from Baylor collece for the 
holidays . . . Mr.«. J. H. Guitar und

children were home from ah extended 
visit in Georgia . . . Misa Callie Price 
of iHoiiey Gove was visiting relativct 
here . . .

J. W. iHsgler was out »gain a f te r  
an illnew . . . Mrs. II. P. .Blagcl and 
Mrs. Landers had been to Rwectwutoi 
. . . Mrs. W. A. Grubbs nnd little 
daughter had returned from a visit 
in Denison.

Christmas
Tis the time for good cheer, on this, the anni

versary of the coming of the Christchild. May 
we extend, in His name, our best wishes for a 
joyous Yuletide.

Kiker and Son

Rainbo Spices, IVa oz. c a n ......... 5<
Rubbed Sage, 2 oz. c « n ........................ 10<

Vanilla E xtract, 8 oz. b o t t le .................. .....lO i
Cranberry Sauce, 7 oz. c a n .................................. 10<

LOCAL FANS ADVANCING 
DOPE AMARILLO TO WIN
That the Amarillo .Sandies are to 

win S ta te  pennant in finals a t Ama
rillo Saturday afternoon w'.ien they 
meet the Kerrville Iron Men is being 
advanced by local observers who have 
kept In close contact with progreas 
of the Texas achoolboy contest dur- 
in f  racent wetka.

Greatest Year In 
History Goal Set
Bv C-C President!

¥

Organization Of Committee 
Units Requested; Duilding 
Ahead, Is Objective

The Colorado chamber of com- | 
merce should enjoy it,« greatest yea’ . 
of progress as lepresented in ser\’i’ 
to this city and section during th c i* ^ ; 
next year and «uch a goal will be | ’ ;
realized if the people so accept, i 
President <’. C. "rhompson declared 
during an address at the chambei 
luncheon chib Tuesday noon.

The organization chief called for 
completion of all departmental com
mittee- without further delay. Crair- 
men of the«e groups were announced 
last week ami appointment of the de
partmental personnel is le lt with 
these group head.«, he stated.

The color. sHte 
and flavor will 
please you. Long Cnap

Celery
Stalk IOC

Grapefruit 3 
Cranberries 
Gocoanuts 2

for

pound

for

Flxtra Fan^y
Delicious
150 size, dozen 

PIxtra Fancy
Wines« ps
150 size, dozen

Oranges
Sunkist Navels 

the whole family will enjoy 
them

220 sixe 
•doten

loirge 150 size 
dozen

BMOKEM M l)
All Colors and Flavor;,

a potuifU

Ultra Fine

Chocolates
2  r<'und box s e c

^  I u n d  box 96c
( ’̂ octilati- rovt-red

Cherries
Pound box .

Jum bo Sticks, e tc h  ..........5<
Chocolate Drops, 2 lbs. 25<
O raofc  Slices, 2 lbs........ 29^
ePanut Brittle, 8 oz. slab 10< 
Gum Drops, p o u n d ..........15<

Airway

Coffee
Pound

H arvfjt Blossom

NONE INJURED AS THREE 
CARS CRASH ON HIGHWAY

pound bag $1S9
Occupants of three automobile« 

that piled up in a mass of wreckage 
near Roscoe Sunday night were un
injured, although the cars were l>adl> 
wrecked. Two cars crashed head-on 
and before the wreckage had been 
cleared a third <Ur plowed into the 
rear of one of the others.

-  —  ■ -o
If yoa don 't get your paper, blame 

yourtelf for not paying up. Wa m utl 
bava the money or no paper.

Libby's

Pum pkin 
10cNo. 2 can

Sour or DHl

Pickles

-X X-

V

On« Group of Birds

FTach

We have a choice 
selection of No. 1 
r o u n d  breasted 
fat Turkey Hens. 
These birds wl 11 
b e dressed a n d  
drawn, ready for 
t h e  oven. They 
are not cold stor
age, every bird 
fresh picked and 
fully guaranteed.

Group of Large Birds

26 oz. ja r

MAURESSES
PRICE isn’t  the only thing 

to  consider when buying 
ANYTHING. M attress m ak
ing is a  trade BUT we will 
m eet any local price and 

five  you the benefit of 17 
y ear’s experience.

Furniture Upholstering

L. K. Shaw
O* Highway East of Lm « W aif

A. Y.

Bread
loaves

Bluebonnet
_ _ ______ •

pounds

C risco
pounds 59C

Each

.Maryland S tandards 
pint

Brookfield Fatties 
pounil

Large Fat,/ 
Drawn

Daisy, Full
pound

$£6S

Oysters 
Sausage 
Hens 
Cheese 
Maximum Sliced Bacon 
Sausage
Hams
Swift’s Premium

The largest selling lipms 
in the world pound

Dressed and 
pound

Cream

pound

Country Style 
pound

D ates
Hollow«, 2 lb. b rk k  ....23^ 
Little Cook,
Two 8 oz. pkgs. ...__ 25<
Sheik Dates,
1 3-4 oz. pkg................. 23<

Pop Com
Blackbeanty, 
2 pounds .....
JoDy Time, 
12 oz. can .

33<

-12<

Dromedary

F ruit Cake
W.

Pound 
C^n.....

Canada Dry

S R F E U J f l Y  5 T D R E 5

Ginger
Ale

1 0 '
IZ b ottles

$1.15

12 oz. 
botilo

■<r

0

•tf

13929366
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MEWS OF THE SCHOOL 

KEEPING PACE IN THE 

REALM OF SOCIETY
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PfiOPOSEO S30,0ill COIINTI WHAT THEY’RE DOING CHRISTMAS-- 
UNO CITY 3 U D IT 0 1 M  HAS' m  DISCARDED DY CRDUP ^
S tru ' :ire Costing One-Fourth 

Thnt Sura Oked Thursday 
By City Council and County 
CoDL.nissioners

And hcrf arc Komc more note* on 
what the folk* you know will be doinK 
I'hriHtma* and during the holidays— 

continued from the firs t section of 
The Record:

Mis* h ^ m a  Gunter, county home 
dem onstration axent, will spend 
Christmas in Plainview with her 
fa ther and in Shamrock with a sister, 
•Mrs. C. W. Johnson.

J. R  McCleary, J r., is arrivinK 
Thursday morninic for Christnras with 
his mother. Mr*. J. E. MoCIcary. He 
has been in Houston on h it vacation 
the ;>«st iew days, but is reipilarly 
stationed near Andrews by the Hum-

tlarold (Doutra) Brennand has 
w ritten his parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
S. Brennbnd, that he will be here 
early Thur^ilay morninic for Christ
mas. Doufca is employed in the Cali- 
iornia company's office in Houston.

The pro^josed city-county auditor
ium ‘buildinK to cost an CKtimated 
130,000,' has been eliminated from 
fu rth e r consideration and the plan 
is now to a|>|>ly for WPA ai<sistaiTce 
in buildimi: a community hou.se valued
a t approximately |7 ,000 , it wa.s an- hie Oil and Refining comimny’ 
nounced Thursday «afternoon lollow- 
injr adjournm ent of conference be
tween members of the city council 
and county commissioners’ court and 
ippresentatives of the Mitchell county 
federation of womens’ club*.

Mayor J. A. Sadler was authorized 
to direct preliminaries, includinK 
buildinK plans and specifications and 
submit i»roject for its construction to 
the district WPA office in Abilene.
The buildinK would be meetinK place 

•for rural and city club women, in
clude office space for the home dem
onstration awent, a «ounty mu.seum 
room and a room for the fiction and 
reference library with the county 
federation aponsoi-s.

IIuildinK site, under -the plans, is 
to be furnished by the federation.

'  Tihis orKanization purcha-sed lots for 
a club house on Oak stree t, north of
the  city hall, severv.1 years uko. The yiiss-
city and county, throuKh their respec- f,.,. rh eU .m -. Don

PHizabeth Hutchinson will be here 
from Houston for Chri.stmas with her 
father, H. L. Hutchinson, Sr.

The P’ieldinK I.^ees plan to ■ spend 
("■hristmas with Mrs. Lee’s i>eople in 
Cisco.

Mr. and iMrs. L. L<itham and 
children le ll early this week to spend 
the holiday* in Groosbeck.

The R. J. 
their .Hons,

Wallaces will have both 
Mumpsey from Texa.*

t iv r  leKislative bodies, have atrreed t<> 
Turnish $1,000 each tow ard co n stru c 
tion o f the buildinK- Material from  
tbe old tabernacle buildinK ntay be 
utilized.

» VY

issippi’ home for Christmas, 
will he accompanieil by hi* wife. 
O ther Chriatnias dinner Kuests in the 

j Wallace home will be .Mr*. Wallace’« 
l>arents, Mr. and .Mrs. P  ̂ R. Duobis 
of Wallace camp, and perhaps Mr. 
M'allace’s brother and wife, Mr. and 
.Mr*. Red Wallace.

John PMliott arrived M’ednesday 
from .Austin colleKe, Sherman, • for

j>a i Christmas with hi* parents, the Rev. 
- and .Mr*. Vf. M. Elliott. Miss Mar-

CHRISTMAS
WISH

K-*ret H uff of LubAiock will arrive 
<'hristmas day for a holiday visit in 
the pniiott home.

May the holidays be as 

pleasant as any you ^  

have ever sc>enf, and 

may the New Year 

hold much happiness ^  
for you.

All of Mrs. Han>y Dosa’, cfaUdren 
will be here for Christmas day. Potsy 
Doss came in Sunday niKht 'm  A. 
i  1., KinKsville. Mr. and Mr*, ’ ohn 
Im*.« will arrive from San Anifvlo 
Christma.s Eve. Henry Doss, Jr., and 
his wife live kere.

Christmas Kucsts a t the M’hite 
P^lephant ranch, home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Beal, will be P’rances Ann 
Beal of Dallas, Jimmy Beal of P’ort 

1 Worth, and Mr. Beal’s mother, Mra.
I H. C. Beal of P’ort M'orth. .Mr*. Beal 
{ has been visitinK with her children 

here for some time. P'rances Ann 
is arrivinK Thursday morninK, Jimmy 
Thursday niKht.

been unintentionally overlooked 
Texa.s Tech lists heretofore.

Mr. and .Mrs. Doyle William.* and j 
son.s and Dr. J. D. Williams left Wed- j 
neaduy morninK for Christmas in ; 
Granbury.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. M’ilkins and 
Sonny will spend Christinas in Steph- 
enville with Mrs. Wilkins’ mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Gray.

5  Pond & Merritt A(3F
The Green DeLancys will have as 

hristmas Kuests their dauKhter, Mrs. 
Kellett and family of P’ort

DRY CLEANERS 

Phone 381

Andrew
M’orth.

Most o f the Texas Tech students 
.  arrived homo Wednesday. Aroons 

^  them were John Tom M erritt. Mump
sey Wallace, Robert Earl W ulfjen, 
Brady W arren, J . B. Holt, Pauline 
Jones, Charles and Bill Hicks, Jesse 
Jones, Erna Lou Morrell, Julius 
Smith, and H arry Guerney, who ha*

ANOTHER CHRISTMAS
<% 4  4

And another year! But we wish the same old wish 
for you: “MERRY CHRISTMAS.“ May the New 
Year hold in store for you many blessings, many 
happy days, and when you come to the end of the 
year 1937 you will look back and know that it has 
i>een a successful one in everything you undertook. 
We want you to know how much we appreciate each 
of you who have been so loyal to us during the past 
year and we are looking foward to seeing you often 
in the future.

We Will Be Closed On Christmas Day— All Deptart- 

ments Will Be Open Saturday

COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY
J. Ralph Lee Phone 253

RDDEBT D. TEDDELL, LONG Father Mrs. Max . ’ 
TIAAE DESIDENT,TAKEN IN i Berman Buried In i 

DEATH FOLLOWING ATTACK; Chicago Mondayj

Christma.s dinner truesls in th<' 
home of Ml'S. P. C. Go'eman and Miss 
Mildred Coleman will be 'Mrs. J. Max 
Thomas, .Mr. and Mrs. Cub Wheeler 
and dauKhter of Midland, Tommy 
DaWf* 'and Benny Dawes. The Ro
land Buix-hards (Eleanor Coleman) 
were to have come from California 
for the holidays but .Mr. Burchard be- 
canif ill before they could start.

Mi.SK Gladys Dorn, who is employed 
in WashinKton, D. C., is here to spend 
Chrl.-tmas with her mother, Mrs.
J. M’. Dorn. .Mr. and Mrs. Dick C ar
te r  are here from their new home at 
P'urt Worth for the holidays in the 
Dorn home, as are Mr. and Mrs. Lan- 
don Dorn ol Abilfene.

Mrs. Pink Wade HodKc an»l Betty 
Ho<lKe are leavinK Thursday to spend 
Christmas and the three days follow- 
inK in San .Antonio.

Mr. and .Mrs.(^'. PJ. Reid of Breck- 
enridge, former Coloradoans, will 
spend Christmus here ^ ith  their 
dauKhter, Mr*. Wade Scott, .Mr. 
Scott, and their Kr*«dson, Joe Reid 
Scott.

All the men employed in the Gulf 
company's Kophysical survey office 
here are takinK a week off for Chri.st- 
ma.s and liav«- scattered to various 
points for that week. P^arl .Middle- 
brook left Wediie.«day for ChristnAi- 
with his mother in Columbus, Texas. 
"Pitory” Ney is in Crowley, Loui.dana, 
for the week. Price Barber is join- 
inK Mrs. Barber in Crowley for the 
holidays. .Mr. and .Mrs. W, W. Ruh- 
len are visitinK his people in Pecos. 
Bob Herndrin has ifone to Hope. 
.Arkansas, to join Mrs. Hernilon and 
tk -ir  son, Bill.v Bob.

The John R. Baze family is com
plete for the holidays with the com- 
inK of Mr. ai.d .Mr*. RiKK’’ Sheitperd 
from county and Miss I.jiVada
Bate, who teaches at Ralls. Miss 
Baze arrived Satunlay, the Shepperds 
are cominK Christmas Eve.

Here from C. I. A.. Denton, for the 
holidays are Mabel Earnest ('ootH?r, 
Mabel R atliff Majors, Betsy Lee, 
Mellia Skiton, P'rances Jones, Laura 
and Xita McKinney. Mr. an<l Mrs. 
GeoPKC Slaton went a fte r .Melba and 
the McKinney k ' i I* P'riilay and 
Saturday.

.AmonK Coloradoans s p e n d i n g .  
Christmas away from home are Mr. i 
and Mrs. J . L. Bowen, who left last I 
week for .San Antonio and points! 
south. I

Mr. and Mia. Lay Powell expect to 
have their family circle almost com- 
uletc for Christma.s day. Mi's. C. H. 
Tippit, the form er Pkina Mae Powell, 
and her husband arrived Wedne.sday 
niKht from Atoka, Oklahoma, to 
spenil the holidays. Mrs. Laurence 
Coulter, the form er Winnie Powell, 
and her husband are arrivinK from 
P'ort Worth Christmas Eve. Al.so due 
to arrive Christmas Pive are Mr. and 
Mrs. Son Powell of Stanton. -The 
Earl Powells of Stanton will prob
ably spend Christmas Day in P’ort 
Worth with Mrs. Powell’s mother, 
who is ill. but they will be in the 
I,ay I’owell home some time duriiiK 
the holidays. The other Powell ebil- 
dren— .Mrs. Baxter ScoKKin, .Miss 
Vinrie Powell. Mrs. Curtis Pirwin, 
and Jenks Powell, all live in Colorad > 
and will be on hand Christmas day.

Mr. and Mr*. Randolph MeP^ntire 
and dauirhters, Gillian Pandora and 
Marilyn, will divide their Cbristma* 

i between Mr*. Mcp,ntire’* former 
home in SterlinK City and the home 
of .Mr. .MeP^ntire’s parents in Rowoe.

Plans of Mr. and .Mrs. J. I.x‘e Jones 
to h.vve their family all toKether for 
a iportion of the holidavs fell throuKh 
when Mr. and Mra. J. Lee Jones, Jr., 
wrote from San Antonio early this 
week sayimf tha t the home where 
they have been livinK has heen sold 
and thev have bouKht a home of tbeir 
own anil must move on Dec. 20, mak- 

,^ ;jln K  their trip  here too inconvenient 
to attem pt. Raymond Jones, the 

Ijgflother son, however, an ived  Wednes- 
dav from De* Moines, low.i, to he 

parent* fo r Christmas.
»►. . —
■^1 Homer and Jack W innett and the 
1*^ I form er’s family will have Christina- 
¡2:1 with their mother in Temple. .Mrs. 

Homer W innett and children have 
been in Tenn>Ie about a month. The 
W innett brothers left this week to 
join the family rtouii.

Mr. and .Mrs, B. .1. Baskin ami son, 
G ro iic  Mallard, left .Sunday to s.p.'t'd 
Christmas week with Mi*. Barkin’« 

*i parent« at lola and Mr. Baskin’s fam
ily a t Cameron.

Rites Conducted Tuesday At 
Jones-Russell Chapel With 
Burial In Local Cem etery; 
Came To County In 1883

Rites lo r Robert B. Terrell, *!7, 
pioneer Mitchell county banker and 
business man, were conducted from 
the Jones, Russell Company chajiel 
Tuesda>v afternoon at 4 rt’cliKk With 
Rev. Dick O’Brien of P'irst Baptist 
church, a.-'sisted by Rev. W. M. p:il- 
io tt of P'irst Presbyterian church, 
officiatinK. Burial was in the Colo
rado cemetery.

Mr. Terrell died shortly before f. 
o’clock .Monday mornimr at the fam
ily residence in South Colorado. .Mrs. 
Terrell was awakened after he liu.*- 
band wa.s seized with a couirhinK 
attack. He died within a few min
utes. Death was attributed to a 
heart ailment.

Several weeks A g o  .Mr. Terrel! suf
fered from a heart attack and he wa.- 
ordereil to remain in >ed for some 
time by his physician. He had re 
turned to lactive mancKement ot his 
busine.s.s in Colorado. The late citi 
r.en was on the streets Sunday and 
nppc*afed to be in KO"d health.

.Mr. Terrell was boin October Jd. 
1867, in Grimes county. Texas, and 
came to .Mitchell county in 1**::. !l ' 
was for come lime c:ishiei of the 
Westbroo,k bank and during the pi.«t. 
1.5 years hud been eny;ai'.d in the 
plumbinK and windmill bu.«iness at 
Colorado. .Mr.c. Terrell, th'- forim 
Mi. -i .Marv .Mullins, is the dauirhtei 
of a iConfederate vetei'an and iiieiii- 
l>er of a prominent West Tex.is l .n:- 
ily.

Other survivors are one «on. Paul 
Terrell, a.«sociatc*<l with .1. I’. .Major.«. 
Jewelry, a t Sweetwater: two dauirh 
ter*. Miss Mary Elizabeth Teri-eli. 
employed in district Jd offices of the 
Works ProKi'es* .-\(|ininisti-ation at 
.-\bilene. and Mrs. K. I,. Perkins of 
Waco. \all of whom came to Colorad" 
Monday a fte r beinK Advised of their 
lather'«  death.

,A brother, Maurice Terrell, has 
been aa.sociated with the retail druif 
trade in Colorado throurh many 
years. A sister. Miss Bernice Ter
rell, of Colorado, «l.so survives.

•Mr. Terrell was a member of the 
Fir«t Baptist chuirh. the KniKhts of 
Pythias and the Ma.«onic fraternity.

Active pall bearers were E. J. Mc>c- 
ser, Charle* Moeser, Joe H. Smoot, 
Geoive B. .Slaton, E. M. Majors and 
R. O. Pearson.

Retired Business Man Diedi 
Friday Afternoon; Was In' 
His 72nd Year I

GeorKi* Brodsky, 72. retired Chi- 
caK<> il)usines.s man and the father of 
.Mrs. Max Berman of Colorado, died 
P’riclay afternoon at bis residence in 
the Illinois city. Burial wa.-i in a 
ChicaKo cemetery .Monday morninK 
followinK funeral rites comluctoJ 
from the family residence.

Mrs. Berman and her dauKhter. 
Phyllis, left .Saturday morninK for 
(ihicaKo to attenil the funeral ser
vices. .Mr. Berinan stated Monday 
that they expected to return to Colo
rado by Monday, of next week.

.Mr. Broijskv had .-pent his lifetime 
in ChicaKo. He letired I'roiri active 
business ten years aKo.

Survivors in addition to Mrs. Ber
man are four duoKhters. .Mr«. Harry 
Newman. Mrs. .Silverstine. .Mrs. A1 
Gedansky and .Mi-s. Lrvin Perlovv. all 
o«' ChicaK«'. and three sons. Will 
Brodsky, Harry Brod.sk.v and Phil 
Brodsky, of ChicaKo.

Lions Discontinue 
Meeting On Friday 

Due To Christmas
Service Oraatiization To Be' 

Convened Thursday Next, 
Week, New Year’s Eve !

W EL LH ILE D  PANTRY IS 
LOONEY WOMAN’S PRIDE

RoKuiar meetinK of the Lion* Club 
lo r Friday of this week will not be 
held due to fact the date falls on! 
Christma.s D.iy. F'or the followiiiK  ̂
week the orKunization i* to meet on 1 
Thursdav. Iteci'mber .31. rather than 
F'rulay, New Year’s eve.

Vice-president John Deffebach pre« 
sided at the meetimt F'rida.v due to 
»bsence of the pre.«ident, W alter ' 
Mhipke,v, who had been called out j 
of town dJe to iPnt «s of a relative 
in BiK -SpriiiK.

Guest* pre.^ented at the club in- 
eluded A1 Stiles of Sweetw'uter, ex -, 
ecutive for the Buffalo Trail C onn-| 

Boy Scouts <,f America; Paul

A pantry  which h.ts .«omethinK stor
ed in it for it. • w inter month* i* the 
pride and joy of .Mrs. J. M. Thomrp- 
son of the Looney home dem onstra
tion club. Even thouKh it was hot 
and dry the followinK was canned;

117 can.« of corn. 5C can-- of pens, 
11 <|uarts butter bear.*, 36 quart» 
peaches, 25 quarts pears, 20 q u arts  
apples, 48 qu.ii-ta blackberries, 30 
quarts plums.

The value of these canned pro
ducts is $65.00, but a t the ra te  th a t 
Kfriceries have Kone up this pan try  
should be worth mure.

cil.
HaiKTOve of Aruba, Netherlands, 
West Indies, and Gar'-aril W. Har- 
Kiove. ShanKhai, China, brothers who 
were here to visit therr mother, Mr«. 
K. F'. HarRrove. and lamilyy.

JANUARY COMMITTEE IS 
HEADED B ^ A R L  BIBBY
January  proyrum committee for 

the Lion* club, includiny E. R. Bibby, 
Dick Del.am-v and Jack Chrrsliaii. 
was announced Fiiday by Vice-Pres- 

I i<lent John Deffe bach, presitlin'r in 
' the place of President W alter Whip- 
i key who was absent from <’«tloiado.

I  COLORADO IS VICTOR IN 
THIRD ROUND OF SERIES
The Wolves liefcated Lo’aiiU'. 

24-18, in lhir«l round «>f the round 
Robin tourney played a t the local 
Kym Thursday niylit. Tb«' victorv 
pave Cobu-ado two Kamt-s won to o;ie 

'lost durinK the tournaPienl.

U N D E R S CLUBWOMAN I 
SAVES SURPLUS MEAT,

To save her suiiplu* meat, .Mrs. B. 
M. Strickland of the Lan<lers home 
demorvstration club canned )>ork an«l 
.sausaKc— also sixteen fattened r«»o»t- 
ers were pul in container.« for f J tu ie  
use.

.Mr*. .Slricklaml should be able with i 
what fresh meats she mipht have 
sufficient meal on her menus for the 1 
winter. I

MARVIN MATHENAS LEAVE
.Mr. and .Mrs. .Marvin Mathena and 

infant left .Monday moiiiitiK for thei: 
new home in Louisiana. wht«1-e Mr. 
•Mathena has b<*en transferred. H** I 
httii ^*en employetl a t the CoI-Te\ . 
Refinery here. i

I  MERRY 
I  CHRISTMAS

Thi.v year when t!ie .¡«"»y- 
ous f'hristnia ‘ hime« rinp 
out the «dden Tnes-iaK.* .sweet 
may not one thinp be lack- 
iny to make j-aur joy com
plete.

VVe are Kiat-ful for ail 
the pa-«t patronaKe ur.<l >;in- 
ccrely trust that we will be 
favored with your 1037 bus
iness.

g LEE CARTER |  
g  FURNITURE 2R a

ALL CRIMINAL CASES ON 
HIS DOCKET ERASED BY 
RETIRING COUNTY JUDGE

County Judye J. .S. Garlinpton of 
Howar<i County, who on January I 
is t«) retire, Friday ili*mia«ed a total 
of 64 criminal cases on his criminal 
docket with one stroke of his pen. 
Luck of pro.sr^cution was yiven as 
reason for strikiny 48 of the causes 
Irom the record.

The county judpe wVs indicted by 
a rw en t Howanl county ju ry  <>n 
charye of alteriny records of county 
«•ommissionei's’ court and as.ses.se<l a 
fine of $100 when brouyht to trial.

A few months ayo Garlinyton and 
another Howanl county official fea
tured in fist fipht duriny session of 
the court. He was convicted on 
charye of affray  in justice court, 
rpp«'alod to his own c<mrt an<l threw 
the cause out.

SHEEP-KILLING CANINES 
SHOT AT STERLING CITY

Thj«'e doys that duriny.Sunday in
vaded the ranch «1 .John Reed at 
Sterliiiy City and killed 10 lambs, 
wer«' themselves shot to death by 
irate ranchers who detected the 
shc«‘p-killiny maraudei's a t work.

.-\fter sktshinp thi'»at.« of the lambs 
and eatiny their fdl the dops had 
lain ilown amonp their kill to rest 
when detecte«!.

BIG SPRING STAtTo N IS 
ON AIR FOR FIRST TIME

Station KBST. Biy Spriny. went 
on the air lor first time Monday 
noon to offer a sp itia lly  arranyed 
proyram. The station, with studio* 
in the Crawford hot«d to be operated 
by the Herald BnAidcastinp (bunpany, 
with Joe \V. Galbraith, pre.sident. 
Gatbraith is «iubli«her of the Biy 
Spriny Daily Herald.

I

STEWART COOPERS LEAVING 
M?'s. Stewart C<»o|»er an«l chihlren 

are leaviny .Saturday for Pecos to 
nwtke their home with .Mr. C(M>|>or on 
hi* dairy farm. He haa been out 
there «evcrnl weeks. They will yo 
back with him a fte r haviny Christ
mas toyeth tr here.

Hang Up 
Your 

Biggest 
Stocking

K in  A TRUCKLOAD OF 
GOOD WISHES FOR

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Knowing that we owe you many 
tons of good-will, we are doin*g oui 
best to consign a truck-load to 
your stocking this Christmas. Youi 
patronage during the past year 
has meant much to us, and we 
wish to see you enjoy life to the 
fullest during this gay holiday sea
son and throughout 1937.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
J. W. Randle

♦.>4
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Around 
The Fire Place

When you arc gathered around the fireplace this Christmas eve, 
with warm hearts beating true and nnemories of the past flashing 
through your mind we trust that your memory of us will be as pleas
ant and full of good will as ours will be of you.

We are pleased that we have had the chance to serve you in the 
past and only hope to be able to be of more service to you in the 
future.

Happy Christmas and A & ifh t  New Year 
b  Our Wish For You

Mills Chevrolet Co.
JOE B. MILLS

LORAINE NEWS
LOCAL AND PRRSONAL NEWS ABOUT L O tlA fN i 

AND VICINITY
MRS. KORA DEAN, Con.Nipondetit 

Mrs. Dsan is slao su th o r iu d  to recoivo and receipt fo r ipb* 
fcrip tiont fo r The Colorado Record and to transact other 
boaineas for Whipkey Prin ting Company. See her and taks 

your County psper>-Tho Record

A HOLIDAY THOUGHT 
OF YOU

Our thoughts turn to you at this season of the 
year who have made the past twelve months as 
successful for us as you have. We are thankful to 
you for your patronage, your good-will and friend
ship. We trust that we may be of some benefit to 
you during the coming year and if at any time you 
have a suggestion for the improvement of our .<̂ r- 
vice do not hesitate Ic tell us.

May this be the happiest Christmas you’ve ever 
experienced and the merriest New Year you’ve spent 
in years.

Colorado Insurance Agency
J. J. Billingsley

®SodETY.
Pastime Entertained 
At DeH Barber Home

‘With their huabund« <•» (rueatn. 
member* the Paetime chib held 
Uieir Chrietme« party  in the hane- 
m ent game room of the Deli Barber 
home Friday night.

Three table« were arranged for

ABSTRAQS
Your A bstract W ork

O9fWt\90

Stondiam Abstract 
G)mpany ;

_ _ _ L e ^ U d  in epuri House

I bridirc. A Chrietmae tree load ed vHh 
I gift* stood in one com er e f the room, 
j When refreshm ent time came (W 
j lights were turned o ff and heavenly 

hash W!ts served with cake and coffee 
I by candlelight and Christmas tree 
I light, the candlelight coming from 
small red candlea in candlehoders on 
each plate.

63 Couples Attend 
Zetagathum Dance

Around 85 couples attended the 
nance sponaored by the Z^tagathian 
club at the Legion hut Monday even- 
irg . Music wa* furnished by Kay 
Maddox and his orchestra from  Ahi- 
I( ne.

The hot mas strikingly decorated 
In the Christina.« m otif, with green 
and red crepe paper draped from the 
center of the room to the ceiling 
edges and hung with icicles. A large 
hunch o f m M etee  tied with red hung 
from the center of the room. Cedar 
and red and green rope* deeprated

[Fred Rives Hutchinson 
Marries In Las Cruces

!
New.« of the marriage of his son, 

Fred Rives, in Las Oruce.«, New Mex
ico, ha.« been received by H. L. Ilut- 
chinaon, Sr., of Colorado.

The wedding was .solemnized on 
Sunday afternoon, December 20, a t 
N;30 a t  the home of the bi'iile'.s par
ent*. T*he bride is Miss La Von 
Frances C arr, daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. C arr of L*s Cruces.

A new.« story from Las Cruces 
gives the following information about 
the bride; “ .9he was born in Kan.«a.«, 

j came to Las Cruces with other mein- 
hers ot her family 13 years ago. She 

: ■̂■-« a member of the graduating cla.ss 
I of the Lsw Craces Union High school 
I in 19.3.3, where she wa.s president of 
¡ the home economics club for three 
j year*. Following her graduation she 
, w-a« a student in the music depart- 
' ment of S ta te  college, specialising in 
violin and was a member o< the State 
college orchestra. She has been a 
member of the choir of ,St. Paul’s 

I Methodist church for sever*! years 
■ and is very popular with the yornger 
I *et of the city."
I Mr. Hutchinson wa* reared in Col
orado and made this his home until 
a little more than a  year ago, when 
he accepted a position in Las Cruces. 
Mr. and Mr*. Hutchinson will rr.ake 
llieir home in I.4M Cruces.

High Schcx)l Trio Sings 
At Lions Club Friday

The High School Trio, composed 
®f Metty Madge, France* Meric 
C*®pcr and Lucile Goode, were pre
sented on entertainm ent at the Lion* 
Ciid) Friday. The young ladies sang 
“ Homing'’ a n d  “ Will-o-the-Wi.sp’’ 
with Hasel Grubb* at the piano. Mrs. 
Charles Moeser, director, accompan
ied the g irlt to the club.

REVIVAL CLOSED SUNDAY 
NIGHT

The two-week Methodi.st revival 
m eeting conducted here b y  Rev. Ber
ry Baker of Guree, Texas, came to a 
close Sunday night. Good crowd* 
were in attendance throughout tîie 
m eeting considering this time of year. 
S tated b y  the pa-stor, Rev. Hamilton 
W right, the meeting closed with 20 
conversions and reclamation«. An un-, 
unually large crowd attended  Sunday.

Rev. iMr. Baker returned to his 
home a t Goree Sunday nighL

JAYTON PASTOR IN CHRISTMAS
SERVICE BAPTIST CHURCH

?'red McPheai-son. pa.stor of the 
Jayton BajStist church, well known in 
Loraine and vicinity, arrive*! Sunday 
to «pend a holiday vacation here and 
will fill the Baiiti«t pulpit in a Christ
mas .service Friday night.

■Primary and Junior departm ents 
of the church will enjoy a Christmas 
tree  and program at the church on 
Tuesday night.

PROGRAM WEDNESDAY NIGHT
On Thursday night there wrill ho a 

Christma.s tree and program at the 
M ethodist church.

ATTENDED FUNERAL RITES
Relatives anti friends from here 

attenderl funeral rites for R. B. Ter
rell of Colorado held from .lone.« Rus
sell funeral home at 4 o’clock Tui‘s- 
day.

ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
Ace High Bridge club met on 

Tuesilay afternoon with Mrs. Glen 
Coon and .Miss Irene Brown as 
hostesses.

The Christmas theme wa* carried 
out in all decoratiorvs and appoint
ments. .^fter bridge guest.- were

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thorrtis and 
family having dispoaetl of team,- and 
farm implements have rented their 
farm  out and are  moving to Live Oak 
county for another year. .Mr. Sel
lers, resident of Looney, reiHetl the 
farm .

Mr. and Mrs. W ilbur Coffee are 
moving w>on U> the form er C. H. Bag- 
well place they have recently pur- 
cha.s<>d. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffee 
will move out of town .to the Mrs. 
T. J . Coffee farm.

Jack tiraham  acconspanied by his 
sister Miss Virginia and his brother 
June left by train  Tuesday to spend 
Chrisimas in California with relatives 
who re.side a t Indio.

Mrs. Modie Hubbard and son John 
Henry have returned from Santa Fe, 
New .Mexico.

.Mr. and Mrs. Edd Britton and sons 
of Ij i .s Cruces, N. -M., are visiting 
here and will extend the visit over 
Christ ma«.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook, Jr., will 
spend Christmas here from Coleman 
where having recently purchased a 
sheep ranch they  have been living 
for the pa.st month.

Bill W right came In from  Fort 
W orth Sunday to visit his parents. 
Rev. and .Mrs. Hamilton W right

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Coleman visited 
here from .\ckbrly Sunday. .Mrs. 
J. R. Burrus returned home with 
them. They will visit In .South Texas 
before returning.

Wesley Edmondson of T>aFlas and 
his sister Miss Edna of .‘-ilver City.

.M., will .spend the Christmas holi
day- with relatives and friends here.

.Mis* Bessie Nell Johnson s*ho is 
teJcTiing near Noodles has returned 
home for Christmaa. Miss Mildred 
Coffee, who teaches at Courtney will 
also spend Christmas at home.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Roy E<iwards and

BURTON LINGO CO.-];
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

o a t  AND PAINT S C U E N  DOORS AND WIRE 

CEMENT AND UME 

C o n p M e B a id trt*  Snpplies

ushered to the dining room where ¡ )̂n G., Mr. and Mrs. John Mar

tied with a  red bow was arrai»g«d 
behind the orchestica stage.

TO OUR FRIENDS . 
AND PATRONS

Each day of the year wc try to make new 
friends. We are proud of the friends this busi
ness has made in the past— our old friends—  
and also take pride in the fact that we have, and 
are making new friends each and every day.

At this season of the year we are thinking of 
aM ear frieixls and patrons and wishing each of 
you •  very Merry Christmas, we hope that you 
will enjoy a happy Yuletide season and that the 
New Year may be good to you and those whose 
happiness depends on you.

THE TEXAS CO,
C. D. Hornberger, Agent

County Federation 
In Brief Session

Cutting its nession to less thsn a;» 
hour bscaose of the R. B. Terrell 
funeral, the Mitchell Cbunty Feder
ation of Women’s club* had its reg- 
ulra monthly meeting a t the city hall 
Tuesday afternoon. A Bible Day 
program was observed.

The president, Mrs. J. A. .Sadler, 
read the 46th Psalm a* the meetinrf 
opened. .Mrs. A. L  Whipkey *u<d 
the opening prayer, and Mrs. J . G. 
M erritt read "Facing Life Wiin 
isteaily Eye«.’*

........................ ?*PPorta. wei-e ImOnif th. hi
all the windom**. A huge cedar wreath Mi.sa Em'ma Gunter, 

county home demonstration agent 
who declared that the outlook for 
1937 work i* b etter than thu t of a 
year ago.

UTILITIES MANAGER VISITS
Lon Geer of Sweetwater, district 

m anager for the Texas Electric Ser
vice company, was looking after 
bUHine«a affairs in iColoTado Thurs
day. “ I lam offering the sincere wish 

f. tha t all our friend« are to enjoy a 
'Merry Christmas and Happy New 
Year,’* he state<L

If yea don’t get year paper, blame 
yeartelf far ae l paying ap. We m ud 
bave the moaey er na paper.

from the table laid with cinny lace 
and a centerpiece of Santa Claus and 
his reindeers, a delicious turkey «lin- 
r e r  wa« servt’d.

Members then enjoyed an^exchange 
of gifts from the annual Christma« 
tree.

Those present were Misses Bees 
Hendrick. Richard Locd>y, Elizabeth 
Looney, Oxa Gunn. Ruth Johnson; 
Mme*. Woodrow P ra tt and Jack Cof
fee. Mr*. Bob Lowry pf Sweetwater 
w-as a guest.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
Mi*« Roxie Hosicin.son a.ssisted by 

Mr*. H. B. D errrberry  entertained 
members of her Sunday school class 
on Saturday evening. L ^ .  19th, in a 
Chri*tma« party  at the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Derryberry. 'Twenty-six 
member* were present. .Appropriate 
indoor and outdoor games were en
joyed.

Gifts were exchanged from the 
lovely, lighted Christma« tree on the 
lawn.

House decoration* also included a 
p re tty  Christma* tree. Refreshments 
of cocoa and cake were served.

ENTERTAINED TUESDAY NIGHT
Mr*. H ubert Thoman - entertaine»! 

Glad Girl« S. .S. class with a party at 
her home Tuesday night.

LORAINE TEACHERS 
TO VISIT HOMES

Loraine teachers to visit in their 
home* and out of Ix>raine during hol
idays are Miae Jo Alexander, who will 
visit her fa ther a t  Brown wood; Mi«« 
Ruby I>ee will spend Christmas with 
her m other a t  Olden; Mr. Newby 
P ra tt, with hi* parents a t W inters, 
Texas; Mrs. Fred B. Ison, a t Rock
w all; and Mt*. Hall Hooker a t Corpus 
C hrist!; Mr. liawrence .Snively a t his 
home in Colorado.

Ij i  ( .i ' _
LOCALS

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Price will en
terta in  with a dinner honoring Mr«, 
P rice’s m other and sisters who will 
spen^l Christmas Day here.

Mr. and Mr*. Chancel Gunn and 
daughter Gaye Nell spent the week
end here from Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Anders and 
daughters will spend Christrtras with 
her parent«, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Clnx- 
ton a t Hermleigh.

>Ir*. Faye McCollum and daughter 
Oypsy Ted viaite<l with relatives in 
B ig Spring Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr*. iBoyd House visited 
hare from Big Spring Sunday a f te r
noon.
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shall visited in the H. B. Cook home 
Sunday,

Mr. and Mr*. I. H. .Spikes of .Sny
der visited here Thursday and F ri
day with .Mr. and Mr*. Ckiude Spikes.

Mrs. R. U. Parker and daughter 
Billie Lue came down from Wink 
■Monday to npend the week with rela
tives.

Mis* Evia Bryan will «pend Christ
ma* a t Ci«eo with friend*.

Thomas J. Riden and J. M. Bruce 
were visiting with Mr. W, M. Rich
ards .Monday aflemcK>n who I* r e 
ported impfcs'ing from an illne** a t 
this w ritingl

Mr. and Mr*. Luther Anders moved 
Monday from the Geo. H. Mahan 
farm  to thair own farm  south of town 
purchased of D. E. Gunn. Harley 
Mearse o f . Valley View will move to 
the Mahorl farm.

Mr*. C.' L. Jones, stepm other of 
Mr*. Fred Ison, en route from  El 
Paso to her home at Rockwall vlriteU 
.Mr. and Mrs. Isen Sunday.

Mr*. I. J . Pierce, rtilealady a t the 
lo ra in e  M ercantile will i ^ n d  Chrirt- 
mas vacation visiting her chfidten, 
■Mr. and Mrs. Homer Richard* and 
family a t Corpus Chriati.

M is.ses G ertrude and Pauline Spike* 
and their brother J*ck Spike* of Cle- 
1 urne will arrive Friday to  vi*it 
their aunt. Mr*. J. E. Spike* and 
other relative*.

Mrs. N. L. Crownover and huhy 
came in from  Wink Saturday night 
to visit her paren ts, Mr. and Mr*. 
Tom Ray and o th er relative* here. 
She will remain over Chri.stirta« Day,

Mrs. H. W. .Shofner and children 
of lyevelland will visit here with her 
sister, Mrs. W ilbur C offee and fam- 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hamm and 
children of Midland en route to Abi
lene, visited in the Thomas J . Riden 
home .Saturday.

Rev. Hamilton W right made a 
huslnesa trip  to El Paso Tuesday. He 
expects to return  home Thursday.

Mi.ss Lieuvenia Wilcox, who teach
es in the Dorn school, came In Sun
day to spend Christmas a t home.

Mrs. Fred B. Ison will leave for 
Rockwall Thursday to  visit her 
grandm other, Mr*. J. M. Jone*.

Mrs. Earl Jackson and Mr*. R. E. 
Bennett are on the aick liat this week. 
Mrs. J>.ickson is reported ill of Gu.

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Kirkpatrick 
end son left fo r Jefferson, Texas, 
Monday to spend a two week* visit 
with relatives there.

Mr. and Mr*. Bruce H art and 
children visited over the week-end 
a t .Andrews and Midland.

Mrs. .Sallie HildetbUand le ft for 
Lindale, Alabama, Tuesday to spend 
several week* visit a t her old home 
there. T

C. a . Jones of S tanton vlafted in 
the home of his sister, Mrs. G. A. 
Hutchins Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. H ester were 
Abilene husineas visitor* Monday.

B. Horovets and H, Fishman of 
New York, cousins of Mrs. L. Rch* 
wimmer are visiting with Mr, and 
Mra. Schwimmer and other re la tites  
who reside in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. C laude .Spikes and 
son Charles of Big Spring will visit 
a t Knox C ity during Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Jam es anJ 
fam ily will spend Christmas a t  Baird.

Mrs. L. E. Adrian and daughter 
M arjorie of T ren t wera visiting in 
I/oraine Monday with her alster, Mr*. 
D. E. Gunn.

Mr*. Willi# IMaa ’Thompaon who Is 
attending  C. I. A. came in Sunday 
to  remain during Chriatmds holidays

Texan Is Offering 
Tenant Assistance 

Bill To Congress
Subject Expected To Be An 

InKportant Item For Next 
Session’s Consideration

Departmental and legislative lead
ers, expecting farm tenancy to  ilie a 
m ajor topic in the new congre««, 
scanned today a detailed plan to aid 
Texas tenants for points whirh might 
be ueed in drafting a general pro
gram.

8ubmitte<l to  the president’s farm  
tenancy committee by its Texas mem- 
ber< A. G. Mayse, pubisher of the 
Paris Newrs, the plan comprised a 21- 
point program ranging from long
time loana at low interest to co-oper
ative m arketing suggestions.

A fter outlining it onslly 'before the 
committee, which ende<l a two-day 
meeting ye.sterday, Mayaa filed a 
complete w ritten d ra ft of the pro- 
poaala, accompanying H with a file 
of correepondence from Texan* in
terested in the tenancy problem.

Suggestions contained In many of 
the letters were incorporated in the 
plan submitted by  Mayse.

V’ictor H. Schoffelm ayer, (agricul
tural editor of the Dallas News, wTote 
tha t he believed home o'wnership was 
the answer to tenancy, but that all 
tenanta were not ready for owner
ship. Resettlem ent, he suggested, 
offered a  means to  educate tenants 
and prepara them  fo r independent 
farming.

" I t  is my obser.atlon th a t poor 
soil* and poor fam rtng go together,” 
he said. “ It is the decline in soil fe r
tility  that is a t  the bottom of th* 
whoi* tenahoy problaAi.*

Houston H m i«, Kan Angelo ■pub
lisher, ca«tlon#d against over-organ- 
Ixation in th* adm inistration o f any 
farm  tenant program .

" I  hope tha t jam will Inaiat,” he 
wrote, '^ h a t the organisation which 
i* to  handle thia problem is going to 
he one in which an much confidence 
is placed in the Integrity of local com
m ittees as Is accorded the swhrel- 
chair office hoy* of a growing central 
government, and that the maze o f 
inpectora, aapervisor* end experts to 
watch citperts und st*tlrt ei-»ns to In
te rp re t statiatie* wifi not b~ * part 
and parcel of the overload whirh the 
poor tenant and taxpayer are ex
pected to  carry .”

The plan offered hy Mayse Includ
ed 30 year loan«: 15d-acrc limit on 
farm  sise and |l■0,000 llm h on in
vestment with preference to small 
farm s: “ fa ir”  down paym ent requir
ed; two-year lease before purchase; 
selection o f "higher bracket*’ ten 
ants by local com m ittees; and pro
visions to guard against making 
rural regiens "dum oing places for 
failures from cities.”

PHONE OFFICIALS HERE

John Pinson of Bweetwater and 
Bill Blakney of Abilene, nuinoger*, 
rtMipectively, of those diKtricts for the 
.Southwestern Bell TeJiphone 'com- 
|uiny, were bu«ine^ visitors in (’olo- 
i*<lo Monday afternoon.

W ant to  buy something? 
Use in this newspaper.

Adver
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BEST
WISHES

Another Christmas 
season s come, a n d  

♦  with it new hopes are 
0  begun. We send to you 

; a cheery greeting— 
May our patlib l>e often 
meeting.

I OSWALT 
I PHARMACY

CHRISTMAS
CHEER

with her parent*, Mr. and Mr*. A. B. 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. “rhompson vis
ited in Loraine from Coahoma Sun
day.

Mr. tfitf «n.dL‘ m fa-
turned from vlaitindr her parent* at 
Portales, New Mexico.

NAT BRlTtOM BETURNI
Nat Britton, local menchant, has 

returned a f te r  spending t'wo week* in 
the United S tates veteran’s hospital 
a t Albuquerque, New Mexico. Mr. 
Britton state* th a t he feel* much im
proved.

i f
^  The old year is about ^  
^  to close and it has 
i f  been very’ kind to us jt} 
i f  and we are particular- ^  
^  ly pleased and thank- 3  
^  ful for the loyal sup- 
pf port of our patrons in 

the past and are look- 
i f  ing forward to the ^  
5  pleasure of .serving you 3  g during 1037. g
g Hicks Rubber ^  
g  Company g
a  ■ STAR TIRES a

Cook Insurance Agency
Old City N ational Bank Bldg.

Phone 77
Insure Anjrthing But Life

SEASON’S GREETINGS
To Our Friends And Patrons

* r

A§ the New Year beams bright and glorious we 
wish you full mcaisure of joy and happiness.

At the light of the old year fades we extend our 
hearty thanks for favors past.

Merry Qirittmas—And a Happy p .

New Year |k
WHITAKER’S BAKERY |
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VALLEY

Ml'. Atul Mrs. S. R. Venable re* 
turned last week a fte r a visit in 
Miaeion and (McAllen.

THl O e t O B A S O  Jgf XAS) W l S S t T  I S O m i  ' V * e j 3

ALONG THE BOY SCOUT TRAIL 
IN COLORADO

>n

LtB. CLLIO'TTdtsrmKTS- immMMCt -  loans
eoiorod» yaaf j»  ̂ d t . -  ̂ Aom»-«06

GENUINE
Underwood Typew riter 

R ep iirs and l^n rice

WATSON-FOTCH CO. 
Sw eetwater

Dial 2411

All W ork G uaranteed

'(  (
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R & R T E X A S
SW EETW A TER 

“ W est T esas’ F ia a s t”

THURSDAY ONLY 
“ NORTH O F NOM E” 

with
Jack Holt. Evelyn V enable

V IS IT  US ON CHRISTM AS DAY

Friday and S atu rday  
Jam es Cagney and Mae CIsu-ke 

in
“ H E’S A GREAT GUY”

Sunday and Monday 
“STOW AW AY” 

with
Shirley Tem ple 

R obert Young and Alice Faye

Tuesday and W ednesday 
B arbara  Stanw yck. Joel McCrea 

in
“ BANJO ON MY K N EE”

R & R  R I T Z
Friday and S atu rday  

Ralph Bellamy in 
Harold Bell W right's  

“ W ILD BRIAN K EN T”

Tuesday. W ednesday and  T hurs
day a re  R its B argain Days

The Mouts »f Colorado wish to 
U.kc this opportunity to thank the 
people who made the «uccem o f the 
campaign Saturday in gathering 
clothes, toys, books, magazines pos* 
sible. They wish to express their 
appreciation to each person contri
buting and to the firm s w hkh gave 
the use of their cars and trucks.

Troop 20 held its board of review 
for December Monday night and the 
following boys were up for advance
ment: Second Class—Jack H erring
ton, Wayne Webber, Craig P orter; 
F irst Class— Harvey Hicks; F irst Aid

Longfellow Locals
By R uth  G riffith

It was decided to have the Christ
mas program  on Tuesday night in
stead of Wednesday as announced 
last weak.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. <Hart and Mrs. 
John Roberts and family o f Loraine, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Butler and 
Miss Lucille Caswell spent Sunday 
with Mr. and (Mrs. A. K. McCarley 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Dunn and family 
who have been living near Cleburne, 
spent Friday night with Mrs. Dunn’s 
mother, Mrs. R. E. Mathis. They 
were moving to Lcvelland to make 
their home.

A nita Ezell has been ab.sent from 
several days due to  illness.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Morgan and

M erit Badge— Oscar D. Roberts.
At the C ourt of Honor held Mon

day night District Com m iaioner W. 
W. Porter awarded the following 
badges to memibers of .troop 20.: 
Tenderfoot badge to Jack H erring
ton; M erit Badge ce rtliicstes to the 
following: Curtis Erwin, F irst Aid 
to Animals; Oscar D. Roberts, Path- 
finding and F irst Aid.

Oscar D. Roberts was also awarded 
a S tar certificate and a star badge.

Jerold Riordan presented the li
b rary  with a Scoutmasters Handbook 
to be placed in the scout division of 
the library.

family are having Christmas dinner 
with the Griffith family.

Rev. R. H. M ontgomei^ filled his 
regular appointment a t  Hermleigh 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Sanders and 
family called on tha Matthis family 
Friday night.

'Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Hamrick and 
family are spending the holidays with 
relatives in Powderly, Texas.

Charlie Walker, who is attending 
John Tarleton, is spending the holi- 
dej-s with his-parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W, S. Walker.

The M. D. Mitchell family and Mis. 
Guy Thoma.s were in Sweetwater 
Monday.

Joyce Griffith »pent the week-end 
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Moivan of Looney.

Shop through Record advertising.

i  a
I  CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
{V To wish you the Season's Greetings—

And may this little ad convey,
The kindest thoughts to wish you

A HAPPY CHRISTMAS DAY

/ / .  H .  HERRINGTON 
BOOT AND SADDLE SHOP

4 ARE THE W INNERS
“BEHER LIGHT-BEHER SIGHT” 
ESSAY CONTEST

as selected by the jud9ing committee composed of three prominent 
individuals— one school teacher, one newspaper men end one Uusi-
ness man.

$100 Grand Priaa
ElLmta Buckley. ....Eagle Pass

$7 S PriM to:
George Seaman, Jr ......... ......... Fort Worth

A .'

$50 PriM to:
Lout5c Street---------- — —

$25 PriiM to:

Oma Bishop__- .......— ------
Frances H ead_____________
Nora Mae Roberts.------— .
Leathce Sanders_________ _

Priiot to:

Graham

.... Arlingtoti

.........Snyder
......Henrietta
..... .....Wink

...—...Burleson

.... ......Eastland
________ Azle

$10
Marie Cliandler__
Florence CliatL___
Hazel Hampton —
Jack Holland___ — ________ Graham
Christene H dL ______-------------- ------ Olden
Evelyn Lee__________________ Sweetwater
Mary Etta Schmidt___________Fort W orth
Earl T urner___________ — _...Bteckenridj{e
Ozcll W illis________ __—_____  Graham
Margaret Wood.  Smith Bend

$5 PriiM to:

I rcdJyc Lou Barber........ ..........—..JkfidUnd
Louine Bostick...............  — — .Gorman
Charlie Fay Bowles.......... ....................Lamesa
Melton Brown______________ Breckenridge
Jimmie Carlisle_____— ------- Breckenridge
Etorothy Jean Glover...-__________ De Leon
David Hale____ ___________ Grand Prairie
Jesse Earl Hardin_____________Fort W orth
Desmond Hatcher_______________ .Electra
Melvin Holt............................. - ............ .Olden
Genevieve Littekep___ — Wichita Falls
Elvin MitcheH--- ----------  Colcwado
Dorothy Parker ........ .....——— Gorman
Helen Norris Porter.... ................ J o r t  W orth
Ellen Seden_________________ J ig  Spring
Mildred Shirley_________      Burleson
Frank Stampfli________________Jlonahans
Mary Etta Stevenson_______________Odessa
Faye Thompson_______ —_______ Gorman
Mary Jo W alsh- ...... ............ W ichita Falls

V U

W e thank the many local student« who submitted essays in 
our Better Light— Better Sight ^Essay Contest. Checks for 
the amounts opposite their names have been sent to the 
winners listed above by dbe judging qommittee.

Te x a s  El e g t r i g iS  e r v j g e íC o  m  p a n y

Be Giutious During 
Holidays Is Chiefs 

Plea To The Public
Fire Hazards Again Listed 

As Time For Celebrating 
Joyous Occasion Arrives

Fire Commissioner E. M. Majors 
who two weeks ago issued appeal to 
the Colorado public to use every fire- 
caution to  prevent fires during the 
holidays again brings tha t question 
up fo r consideration as time fo r ob
serving the joyous occasion is here. 
Smoking in and about Christmas trees 
and overheated stoves are two don’ts 
tha t he suggests.

“ Don’t  let Santa Claus'smoke when 
he comes this Christmas,” Majors 
suggested. “ If  he starts to light h i i  
pipe tell him he will have to wait 
until he gets back to the North Pole. 
This may seem a trifle  severe ou  the 
jolly old gentlem an. Nevertheless, 
this is one of the many important 
precautions th a t should be adopted.

“ Santa Claus has been badly burn
ed a good many times in past years 
when hot ashes, from his pipe or 
cigar have set fire  to his highly com
bustible regalia. I f  Santa happens 
to be smooth faced all the rest of 
the year and yet wants to wear a 
bushy beard a t  Christmas time he 
could easily fix one up for himself 
cu t of flu ffy  wool. Wool does not 
burn as readily as cotton. If suit
able wool is not available ho could 
use ordinary flu ffy  cotton made fire 
(proof by dipping it into a solution 
of four ounces o f phosphate of am* 
monia dissolved in a quart of water, 
and dicing. Then he would have 
som ething p re tty  safe, the Red Cross 
points out.

“ Besides Santa, the large quantities 
of tisMie and ordinary wrapping 
paper usually strewn a'bout the room 
a fte r  opening presents and so much 
other combustible decoi-ative m ater
ial make fir« the most serious ha
zard (associated with Christmas. 
Matches and smoking materials, 
lighted candles, e lec tika l short cir
cuits and sparks from the fireplace 
too frequently easily sta rt a blaze.

" I t  is hard to keep the room in 
which the celebration is being held 
wholly free from  inflainnubia ma
terial. Care niay be taken, however, 
to set the Christmas tree well away 
from the fireplace or any other heat
ing device, and to avoid using in
flammable decorations. Instead of 
aliow ir^ wrapping paper to be scat
tered around the room, it should be 
packed down a t  once in suitable 
containers and removed as soon as 
possible. Any paper to be saved niay 
be folded and placed in a pile at a 
safe distance from any possible 
source of fire.

“ By exercising a little care ignition 
sources can be eliminated or kept 
under reasonable control. Smoking, 
with the inevitable use of matches 
or automatic lighters should be dis
pensed with while trim ming the tree 
and later when the g ifts are being 
unwrapped. The use of lighted can
dles ought to be avoided, and if addi
tional w iring for elaborate lighting 
is needed, lc«ve it to the electrician. 
A guard should be placed in front of 
the open fire ;>articularly while there 
is so much inflammable material 
irbout.

"A nother point to be considered is 
the stove. Because the family arises 
a t  cockcrow on Christmas morning, 
a.s a rule, the “heat is turned on” 
literally to a higher degree than us
ual. In the excitement of unwrap
ping parcels and examining gifts, the 
stove is ail too apt to  be forgotten, 
and is perm itted to roar unchecked. 
Fire results if this situation continues 
too long.”

LOW LONG DISTANCE RATES
a M CHRISTMAS,

To make it easier for friends to exchange holiday greetings, the telephone 
company this year will keep its lower night and Sunday rates in elTcct 
ALL DAY Chrbtmas and ALL DAY New Year’s Day. Instead of having 
to call Christmas Eve to get the lowest rate, you can call any time after 
7 p. m. Christmas Eve, including all of Christmas Day . . .  and for a similar 
period at New Years.

^ j/o u  a y e  c e y /( ia /l^  ¿n v i/e e l

t o  lUten to a  special Bell System Christmas Eve radio 
program on the Columbia Network, 9 p. m. December 21.

S OUT HWE S T E KN BELL T E L E F UO KE  CO.

c i.l"» idiiiiiimt iiiirtWi

Agricultural Conservation Program For 
Another Year Is Announced By Leaders

NO VACATION FOR HIM

J . E. Watson, superintendent of the 
Coleiwdo schools, states that recess 
of cassroom work for the Christinas 
holidays docs not mean tha t he is to 
have a vacation. “Fact of the bu.si- 
ness is, I am confronted with a busy 
week, with a number of m atters piled 
on my desk,” the school head stated 
Tuesday afternoon.

J — -
TO LANSING. MICHIGAN

Mrs. Dick Billingsley and Fern 
Kelley wont to iJansing, Michigan, 
la s t week and drove home a new car, 
arriving here on Thursday.

COLLEGE STATION. —  General 
plans for the 1937 Agricultural €on- 
Semwtion program  hare been approv
ed by the Secretary of Agricultun» 
a f te r  conferences of representative 
farm ers and Extension s ta ff members 
had gone over the 1936 work and 
suggested 'needed changes.

Cotton and wheat, peanuts ami 
rice, the crops listed as soil-depleting 
in which Texas is most interested, 
have been subject to very lew 
changes in the revision.

Cotton is a fs in  rated a t five cents 
a pound and the base will be deter
mined in about tbe same manner as 
in 1936 but with provision fo r adjust
ments such as those indicated by 
measurem ents made in 1936. The 
maximum cotton acreage upon which 
paym ents will be made fo r soil-con
serving crops is 35 iper cent of the 
base.

Peanuts have a  15 per cent limit 
and a 1.25 cent p e r pound payment.

Rice has a 2U Cents per hundred 
pounds paym ent which will be condi
tioned on carrying out certain  prac
tices or growing certain specified 
soil-conserving crops or both.

Reduction from  general soil-deplet
ing base will be approxim ately the 
sam e; with the 15 per cent limit still 
applying.

No farm  will be eligible to earn a 
paym ent for diversioii from the gen
eral soil-depleting base except upon 
approval of the C ounty Conservation 
Committee. This approval must in
clude the fa c t th a t home consump
tion needs of the farm  arc taken care 
of before an diversion of acreage is 
made.

Each state will have a  handbook 
giving details of the program  as they 
apply to th a t state  with no reference 
to exceptions applicable to other 
states. This will enormously aim* 
plify the adm inistration o f the pro- 
gium. The handbook will be prepar
ed by the S tate Conservation Com
m ittee and approved by  the Secre
ta ry  of Agriculture.

In issuing the new program Sec- 
le ta ry  Wallace said, “ Desnite di-oiight 
and other handicaps, the m ajority of 
farm ers who took part in the 1936 
conservation program approved its 
principles. Hundreds of community 
and county meetings were held nt 
which the growers discussed plans for 
next year. Many suggestion.s for 
program  improvement and fo r simpli-

fying adm inistration were made. We 
considered all of them carefully and 
incorporated as many of them as 
could be well fitted into a national 
progiam  for agriculture.

"The modifications are intended, 
fo r the most p a rt, to adapt the pro
gram  more closely to the needs of 
the various regions. As you will re
call, this is in line with the statem ent 
made by H. H. Tolley a t the time the 
1936 Agricultural Conservation p ro 
gram  was announced.

“ For the 1937 program, additional 
emphasis has been placed on soil 
building and more money will be 
available for soil building practices. 
Sucih practices, together with the 
sh ifting  of 'acreage to soil-conserving 
crops on land previously devoted to 
soil-depleting crops, are essential to 
any sound plan for restoring soil fe r
tility  and preventing erosion.

“ The new program should not only 
improve the soil but it also should 
p ro tec t the interests of consumers 
and help to preserve the economic 
gains which farm ers have made dur
ing the past tou r years.

"The fact that funds for the 1937 
progium are not yet available should 
be pointed out. The Congress, a t the 
time the Soil Conservation and Do
mestic Allotment Act was pa.sscd in 
1936, authorized an annual appro
priation of $500,000,900 for carrying 
out a program under the .Act. The 
actual appropriation for 1937 re
mains to be made, however. The pro- 
graih we hXve drafted, therefore, is 
dependent upon the action of Con
gress.”

------------- o ----------
VISITOR IM PRESSED

A Dullas citizen who recently was 
guest in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. M, Herrington stated that 'he was 
impressed with Colorado as one of 
the attractive communities in this 
part of the State. Herrington made 
reference to th a t statem ent recently 
a fte r Jim Greene, chamber of com
merce secretary, had appealed that 
Colorado make us of opportunity to 
build an audflorium as another step 
to advance the community's good 
features.

Telephone 859 400 W. Broadway 
W RITE OR TELEPH O N E AND 

SALESMAN W ILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
& GRANITE WORKS

QUALITY MONUMENTS IN 
MARBLE OR G RANITE 

Call and Select One From  Oar 
Large Stock

SW EETW ATER - - - TEXAS
tfc

EYE^SIGHT
SERVICE

For ormr m q a a rto r  of 
a con tary

CA R EFU L EYE 
EXAM INATIONS 

C orrect a a d  C orafortabla 
GLASSES

J . P . MAJORS
O PTO M ETRIST 

Siaca 1898

Beware The Cough
From a common cold

That Hangs

A  L MeSPADDEN, Manager 1I-4B

No matter hoir man? medicines you 
have tried for your cou^ , chest cbld 
or bronchUl IrriUUon, you can get re
lief now with Creomulslon. Creomul- 
Blon not only contains the soothing 
elements common to many remedies; 
such aa. Syrup of White Pine Com-
Giund with Ter, fluid extract of 

corlce Boot, fluid extract of Ipecac 
for ita powerful phlegm loosening 
effect, fluid extract of C^Mcara for lU 
mild laxative effect and. most Impor
tan t of all. Beechwood Creosote la 
perfectly blended with all of these to 
reach the source of the trouble from the 
Inside. Creomulslon can be taken fre
quently and continuously by adults and 
children with remarkable results.

Thousands of doctors uae Creomul
slon m their oim families aa w ^  aa 
to their practice knowing how Creo
mulslon aids nature to aoothe the In
flamed membrane« azid heal the irri

tated tiasuea as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled. Druggists 
also know the effectiveness of Beech- 
wood Creosote and they rank Creo
mulslon top for oowha because you 
get a  real dose of Creosote in Creo
mulslon, emuUlfled ao that It Is palat
able. dl^stlble and potent for going 
to the very seat of the trouble.

Creomulslon Is guaranteed satis
factory in the treatment of coughs, 
chest colds and bronchial Irritations 
and especially thoae stubborn ones that 
start with a  common cold and hang on 
for dreadful days and nlghta thereafter. 
Even If other remedies have failed, your 
druggist Is authorised to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund every cent 
of your numey if you are not satisfled 
with results from the very flret bottle. 
Don’t  worry through another eleei^ets 

get a  bottle of 
CAdvJ

W ant ads in The Record pay.
. gi!' —

Refreshing Relief
Whan You Need e Lexethre
Beeauee at the tefrwhlog relief tl 

has brought them, thousands of men 
and woman, wbo oouM afford much 
more expenstve laxatlvea use Black- 
Draufht when needed. I t le very 
economical, piuely vegetable, highly 
effective. . . Mr. J. Lester RoberBOO. 
well known hardware dealer a t Mar- 
ttBivfll«, Vs., wntM: "I cMrtstalr ssa  
rseoaaMDd alsek-D rsu |h t as s  ipIsiMlia 
BtsdlclDS. X hsTS tsktn  It for coBRtIpsUon 
and ths doll (MlUMs that faUo«, sad  have 
SMod It vary saUstadtory.'*

BLACK-DRAUGHT

DR. J . D. WILLIAMS

Graduate and Licensed 
VETERINARIAN

U R G E  AND SMALL 
ANIMALS

Pbone 449J 537 Cedar St.

S¥R/1IGII¥,
IS¥HE

¥0
GOOD  

C ltE D I¥^
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STOP THAT (0U6H DUI TO (O lD lT |T

MENTHO-MUISION M
COLORADO DRUG CO.

night—phone or go 
CreomuulOD tight nog.

How About a Giod Hog Scalding Vat ?
SHOP MADE

FLUES AND FLUE LINING
Now Is The Time Te Have That Heating S tore RebuUt

SCOTT’S SHEET METAL WORKS
PHONE 409

• A
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EDITORIAL

MERRY CHRISTMAS NOT CHRISTMAS C.IKT
An Christmaj* conies on. those of u.s who' have reached the 

time in life when there is more prray than prald in the world, turn 
our thoughts backward to Christmas a.s we first know it and felt j 
it. T is  pleasant indeed to recount the pleasures of the halxcon j
days of youth when innocence was upon the brow and eternal i . . .  . . .  . . . .  .
Jtprinirtime in the heart. inv« tn dwoli i I.p timp uh. n w o! * thinj?. if doinsr right costs them anything, that we come at

i loads of presents »,n the ev<udag u( iXciiinbei: Ji4̂ . Thu little tots 
are .susceidible to the charms of the Chri-stma» tree as to nothing 
else, and so the Christmas tree will llste until the earth finally 
rolls up as a scroll, until the Christmas spirit and the ^ rls tm a s  
joys bloom |>erennial on the other .shore. The lines of the soldier 

j |x>et, Joyce Kilmer, “1 think that I shali navar see a poem lovely 
las a trer,” is echoed in the hearts of the children at Chrietmaa 
i time, and its either a tree or a cry fbr the little tots when Christ- 
I mas Eve comes. .
I YES IT'S CHRISTMAS TIME
I Twelve months in the year we iiave for doing and undoing as 
j the case may Im\  the tangled skein o i our existence. In this un- 
! dertaking which is ours by inheritance from the generations gone, 
'ami our duty for the generations to come, we brush eli>ow.s. pas.s 
and speak now and then, little thinking of the individualitifs of 
life. Yet when the work is all (tene and a summarizing is in 
order, how often we recall the touch of a beautiful character ort 
an appreciative laart. How often we find that although our acts 
were a matter of justice, a hand through no effort of its o\vn was 
.'jcen in the matter and gratefully appreciated.

Oftentimes in the turmoil of daily affairs we nnet so many 
obstacles, encounter currents and cross-current.s, conflicting ben
efits and downright selfi.shneas, individuals uinvilling to do the

Lions Club To Furnish Transportation 
For Scouts Allaiding Big Spring Fete

heart. We love to dwell upon tlie time when we 1 inem «nyining
sink-ss, when care had curk.Kl no frown ujx.n the ‘Ventime to wonder if i is all worth the pnewere artless and 

lip, when sorrow had touched no sadness into the heart or tears 
into the eyes, when one could eat his fill and not Ik* sick, caukl 
run all day and Morpheus would lull the tiredn-.ss into sleep in 
a minute, when sweetmeats cured all hurts and chased all tear
away. This was the Christmas of our childhood, a sea.son of

e—and in fact we 
are out of tune and out of line with ever>’thing about us. Yet if 
we have the .steadiness to turn the light of reason and analysi.s on 
the mental picture our tired brain presents, oftentimes we may l)e 
rewarded by a consciousness that it was a day well done. How- 
ever that is not always jHissible, occasionally weariness prevents

pleasure l>orn of the gratification of our de.sire for .sweets to eat j and more oiten other things crowding in for attention
and pla\ihings to charm.

Me are l>eginning to see that life is more than a cruel con
catenation. an endless routine that kills our ideals and our dnams.
We are beginning to feel like children again and we want to do 
aomething that's good and something that's simple, and not fool- 
iidi. The strain and weariness imposed by life's heavy obligations 
are passing, relaxation is coming and we are l>eginning to take a 
more charitable view of human weaknes.ses and failings. The 
great truth that “a man’s life eloes not consi.st of the things he 
possesses” is findine lodgement in our hearts on?e more. And so 
we know good old Santa Clause is coming again. In truth, he’s 
nearly here. Even last night, wh, n the storm king was raging in , 
the north, above the howling Boreal blast, I heard the tinkle of
ft

M'AXTED A CHRISTMAS* W RTRAIT
Edgar A. Guest. America’s sweet singer, who sings a song of 

gladni^ss or warbles a love note of sorrow even,' day ^ays. ‘‘1 
should like to lie photographed on Christmas day. Then I could 
look pleasant without l*eing a.sked to. its all so easy then.” There 
is something al»out Christmas dav which removes all barriers and 
distinctions and creeds, and softens all sorrows and hurts and 
di.sannointments. If we have grudges, we forget them temporari-. our gates has lieen extended the friendUnefi-s, good will and good

divert us on to other considerations and all surges into one pano 
rama of meaning with most of the details visible without dissect
ing the whole, the time for which is totally unavailable.

Since We have twelve months for routine, we should at least, 
once a year, at Christmas time, give a little consideration to those 
who are our friends, who recognize our virtues and our worth, 
who stand aloof fn>m those who criticize for the lack of under
standing or with criminal intent.

At this Christmas tim ■ we are thankful for loyal friend.s, if 
it were not for tliem a sorry plight it would be. Many we know— 
we know them bv their works, we know them by their deeds, we 
know them by their helpful assistance, and our hop? is that we 
may vindicate their friendship and fail not in their trust. Then 
there an ' those of our nnknown friends, whoever and where they 
may be, we ask only for strength and wisdom to merit their con
tinued approliation and confidence until the end.

IXX)KIXC, FORWARD
An admirable spirit of iin.selfi.shness has been almost universal 

for days. Men. women and children have almost forgotten them
selves in th ir enthusia.stic endeavor to make glad the hearts of 
kinfolk, friends and acquaintances. Even to the stranger within

!>'. Even to the people we do not like we will not b̂  disagreeah! 
at Chri.stma.s. The day awakens old memories and sweetens them. 
Even when it is a sad day it is lovilier than other days. The old 
hurts are reonent<l, it is true, but with a tenderness and .sweetn« ss 
that are lacking throughout the year.

M'ith America’s sweet singer, w'e all say. we would like to 
have a photograph of ourselves on Christmas day. The photf)- 
jrraph might show the d^ep wrinkles of remorseless t*me, but the 
deep crevas.ses would be lighted by the .star of hope. The likeness 
might reveal the'dimness of ^ e s . hut in th< dimned eves the light

wishes of our love-warm d hearts.
If thi.s sweet Chri.stmas'spirit could 1« perpetuated from one 

J Christmas to the next what a changed world w'e would have, what 
a glad heart, .smiling, laughing world it would be. What neighbor
liness. fri'.ndliness, fellow.ship, companion.ship and affectionate 
regard would lie in evidence everywhere. M’hat a delightful place 
to live in this world would lie. what a “heaven below.”

The general observance of the Golden Rule has ha<l much to 
do with bringing alxiut the hanp.v environments that have blessed 
and kenefitted all for the la.st fortnight. Why cannot we continue

of love would glow. The countenance might show the line.- and | to practice that principle in our everyday lives? And in so doing
emotions of anxiety, but it would be an anxiety bom-of love and 
s\TTipathy for th“ unfortunate, and a desirV to 'brtter their con
dition and contribute to their weal and hanniness. Yes. we would 
all like to lie photographed on Christmas Day. M’e would like to 
behold ourselves when the liettir, the gentler, and nobler passions 
were in full flower, and the baser desires were hanishd, to see 
ours.lves on the one day of all the year when men grow full- 
statued and are moved t»y love and sj-mpathr. rather than bv sel
fishness. envy and cruel competition. And wouldn’t it be glorious 
if the all-wise .Judge searched our hearts only on Cbristma.s day 
and made un the final record from our deeds and the inten.senes.s 
of our hearts at Christmas time.

THE CHRISTMAS TREE FOREVER 
MTien thi.s writer wa.s a mere lad he frenuently heard grown- 

uns say that Christmas trees were obsolete, that peopb- were tired 
of them and di*sired a new and more attractive wav of entertain
ing the children and distributing gift.s. They tried manv .substi
tutes, such as chimnev.s, snow houses, fi.sh ponds, etc., onlv to find 
that nothing would nlease the children .«o much as a Chi is«mas 
tree. As the years have rolled on. peonlr- have continued their 
search for an acceptable sub.stitute for the Christmas tre<‘. They 
haven’t found it. and will not find it. All over the Chri tian 
world, in cities, towns, villages, and in the country churche- on 
the hillsides and in the valleys, the children will gather round 
Christmas tree.s, with their pretty wreaths and lights and their

Strange But True!
OeCEMQER 05 tu WAS 

OQIGIMALLVAMOIYUAV 
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TUE RETURNIKIO 

POWER, o r 
I P  TUE SUN

perpetuate the Chri.stma.s .spirit and reap the gain and joy for 
ourselve.s and our neighbors.

Ixit’s lx*gin right now. by wiping off the slate of remembrance 
every trace of ill-will. God has no patience with grudge holders. 
Forgive oth* r.s if you want to be forgiven yourself. It’s up to you.

Start the Xew Year right. Drop the burdens of 1936. don’t 
break your Ijack dragging them into 1937, Pray for your friends. 
Prav for your enemies.

But a Ioi)k l»ackward should occasion regret as well as rebuild 
pleasures, r  gret that we were so poorly taught, and caught such 
a .strained vi.sion of the Great Day. M"e were encouraged to want 
thing.s and to expect things. As the day drew near we wonderefl 
what our stockings would contain wb+n we sought them Christmas 
morn, and we wondered if anybody would give u* anything. 
Chri.-tmas to the rhildh*)od of must of us was merely a book of 
things anxiou.sly desired. Few of us were taught the true sig
nificance of the day, and we anxiou.sly awaited its coming merely 
that we might have and enjoy. For this reason Christmas is not 
to us of riper years what it w’as in youth.

We care not for the sweetmeats now. because they disarrange 
our internal economics, and the painted toys have lost their power 
to thrill or to charm.

It is well to fill the holidays with things so beautiful and joyous 
that thi y will l>e a treasure hou.se of pleasant memories for the 
children, but it is far more important that we impress upon the 
child mind what so many of us missed. That Christmas comes 
not to minister to us but to awaken us to the Iieauty of minister
ing. Cheated indeed is the child who grows up with a low. sordid 
conception of the Great Day. For such. Christmas cannot be very 
merrv when age dims the eve and dulls the desire for pleasure.

The Chri.stmas watchword .should be “Merry Chrinfman" not 
“CliHxfmnn Gift." • * • . ................... .n •

“Prnee on Earth good u ill to men”
L* t'n make fhie come tnte 
Sof alone at Chrigtnum time 
put the u'hole year through.

I ir-r- r •

|1 NEQE 1$ NO VERBAL 
M ndunceiothe»
fSOS'CMi, EXCEPT. 

iN.mE’

ìà jm p s m à

CHRISTMAS
M»rrjr C brittias*  te  eT erjrbed j! W e kope old S a in t Nick 

la n e r e  tk aa  generoes w ilk yow, aa«i b r ia g t jrou m ore ik an  yen 
«raotod o r  cagoclod. It'« a okorry C krittiiie*  te  ns to  bo doing bn ti- 
Moaa la  aa good a  city aa C olorade.

Be^^Tèe LumbelCo,
PHONE 4

Boy .Scout» from Troops 20. and 
21 attending  area reunion in Big 

’Spring on December 89 are bo be fu r
nished transportation there and re 
turn  by the Lions Club, it was an- 
n<Hinced Friday afternoon by W . W. 
Whipkey, president of the «ervioe or- 
ganixatiun following adjournm ent of 
an executive meeting. Request that 
the club underwrite this expense was 
offered during meeting of the club 
Friday noun by Jack Helton, member 
of the Lion.s Club Boy Scouts sponsor 
committee.

Principal di.»cuMion is to bo de
voted to plans for the coming sum
m er camp and the .national scout 
jam boree to be held next year in 
W ashington, D. C.

The program is to begin a t  6:.30 
o'clock Tuesday evening. December 
29. All scouts are urged to be in 
uniform if possible and to have their 
troop and patrol flags.

Registration ia to  be from 5:30 to 
<5 o’clock, with a turkey dinner, made 
up of turkey and dressing, vegetable 
^alad, creamed potatoes, hot rolls, hot 
chocolate or coffee and iced muffin.«, 
to follow.

The campfire program ia to be held 
from 7:15 to 9:15 and is as follows:

Opening ceremony, recognition of 
scouts by camps and troops; lighting 
of the cam pfire; cam|> songs; camp 
stunts, each troop is expected to put 
on a short s tu n t; more songs, “ night 
le tte r” .speeches, with Carl Blom- 
shield, chairman of the camp com
mittee, in charge; “ spat" box under 
supervision of Jack Pickle: plans for 
next sum m er’s camp and national 
jam boree: “ night le tte r"  speeches by 
scout leaders, followed by the “Camp 
T attle r” and “The Camper’s Dream,’’ 
followed by closing exercises, ipclud- 
inir the singing of taps wnd bugle.

The reunion is to be held a t Big 
Sprine high school. Everyone, es
pecially scouts and leaders who at- 
tende<l last sum m er’s camp and those 
who plan to attend this summer and 
i.thers interested in scout camping, 
arc a.sked to attend.

,be prcfenL.
The interior and outaide of the 

school building, Plso the teacherage 
is being painted this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Thompson of 
Westbrook visited Mr. J. E. Hinsley 
Sunday.

Miss Dorthy Dawson from Abil«ne, 
Texas, the guest of Mrs. Blee«e 
Cathcart over the week-end.

Mrs. Elmer Williams, and daughr 
ter, Theda, and M arg«rat Lawrence 
visited in C-oahoma Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Cleveland and 
sons Dennis and David from  Colo
rado wore gueats. of H r. and Mrs. W. 
A. Cochran Sunday,

.Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Alorris and 
family were gueets o f her mother 
and fa ther a t Looney Sunday.

Mr. J. Pierce land family from 
Coleman. Texas, were gues.ts o f Mr. 
atid Mrs. J. S. Hinsley Tuesday,

.Mr. and Mrs. iL- D. Refcertson and 
family were guests o f  Mr. and Mrs, 
G. L. Ba-usinger and family .Sunday.

Mr. Tom Horn and ehilthx'n visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Geigher of W est
brook Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Loftis, the m other of 
G. L. and G. V. Bassinger, is critically 
ill.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. W. W hitten visit
ed Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. Cochrsht Sun
day.

.Mrs. R. L  Morris and "on Sherrpd 
from Westbrook visited Mra. A. M. 
Morris Friday aftem por..

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Jackson from 
Fairview were guects a t  the teacher- 
age Sunday.

COLORADO CAR FIGURES 
IN TURKEY THEFT CASES

A 1929 Chrysler automobile, fkc 
driver of which poasessed a bill of 
sale carrying name of a Colorado 
dealer, featyred in theft of several 
biirkeys front <a Fisher county farmei 
the other nighU Four negroes, charg
ed with the offense, were arrested in 
Sweetwater Saturday, the turkeys re
turned to their owner and the money 

.to a  produce hou>ie to which the' binls 
hail- been sold.
• The negroes were also being held 
in conniftion with theft of several 
hundred pounds of cotton from " 
fa rm er in Fisher county.

B. N. CARTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Y our Business In and 'Out of 
C ourt A pprociated

« Call a t  275 W alnu t S troot 

C olorado, Toeas

FRANK M. RANSDELL

W alchM aker l a d  Jew e ltr

W atch, Clock and 
Jewehry R epairinf

W ith Colorado Floral Co.

Pleasant Ridge News
We are having fine weather for 

this time of the year ami everybotly 
certainly will enjov' Christmas this 
kind of w eather if the they stay well.

We hml a nice crowd out a t Sun
day .school Sun<lay and all enjoyed 
the fine lesimn that was taught for us. 
P rayer meeting was om itted on ac
count of sickness

Mrs. Priqece Ra.«co and baby are 
sick w ith thp  flu.

Mr. and Robert W alker and
little  son ^sbbie and Roger Wella 
left fo r E a ^  Texas to spend Christ- 
mas with kinfolk, Mr and Mrs. P e r 
due. in Red River county.

.Mrs. Henry Prescott and three sons 
Fjirl. W altpr and Robert Len. soent 
Sundav wj(h Mr. and Mra. AWx Hale. 
Olen Bagwell was with them for a 
b rie f visit.

Nellie Mae and Ruby P roacott 
spent .Sunday with Vería Mae Green. 
All had a fine visit.

We are proud to have Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Hallman back with us for 
both church and Sunday schooL Mr. 
and Mrs. Cumminys moving hack on 
the Ohienbusch place where they for
m erly lived.

Pyron school has dismissed for this 
Christm as week. It will open Dec. 
2R.

Horn’s Chapel News
By Seventh G rade

O ur community <"hristmas tree and 
program  will be given Dec. 24. All 
the parents are especially urged to

THF SEASON’S GREETINGS

With the utmost sincerity and pleasure we 
wish to express our thanks to you and wish 
yoB a Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year. We have ap p rec ia te  your business this 
past year, 1936. /

May we continue to have your esteem friend
ship and cooperation in years to come. 
Wishing you unbounded success and good 
luck for the coining year.

J.P . MAJORS
YOUR JEWELER

MONEY TO LOAN
On Residence P roperty— 

Lowest] Interest Rate in  
Colorado. ~

J . J . RILL1NG8LEY

Let lore govern all our acts 
AI way g bear in mind 
That we only eerve our Lord 
Ag we serve mankind.

You ran help and go ran I 
If we'll do ovr part 
'nil at the Ghrious Chrietmas Tide 

Jg the time to gfart.

EVEEV d AY CHRISTMAS DAY
Were the tench'»ir8 of Him wliow birth we celebrate o.n 

Decrmher 25fh con.<t*s'ntlv, constant!^’ and univeraally practiced, 
fverv day would bo Chi' tmas Day.

Every dav the'e woulu nmilee of frreetioir and well wiahinsr. 
Every dav littln children wd, H feel the thrill of joy that is theirs 
on Christmas Day.

Fverv day the widow and orpban would h« made to feel the 
(rratitude and appreciation induced by the aweej consideration 
shown them in their misfortunes by Ihosie better circumstanced.

Everj' day the sick in hospitals and in homes w'ould have their 
hearts respond with jflad appreciation to the remembrances 
broueht to thr-n becfjse of the deeds of love of those who remem- 
l)er them. ' »»irer»*o»te#

Eve*y day, «’ riving to God for His goodness, sweet hope 
of futare joys, a ’ »» ’•» Wnn who camp to “seek and
to save that which w. : 1 '»t” would *■ heavenward by all who 
were the I- *•' '  '•• good deeds done for them, and those
who ha<l the priviley >f such deeds, for such work is always 
a pleasure to those who have ' ^ r t s  of love and kindAesa. In d e^  
it is in this light that the 5lavi - said, "It fs more Messed to give 
than to receive.” Try it and t «.

Glory to God in the highest. '
< '  F . B. W .

;RRY CHRISTMAS

We hope the pleasure we have had 
ip serving you has been mutual, and 
take this opportunity to thank you 
and to extend our hearty greetings 
for your happiness..................

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
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May this Christmas Season 
bring all happiness to you, 
And all your castles in the 

air and all your dreams 
come true.

KeybrcNok
Confectionery

Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Mannering

«
O

O

•ACF
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As Christmas comes around we realize how much 
friendships mean. And so we take this opportunity to 
extend to all of you—'Yuletide’s Best Wishes.'

^ N N E Y ' S
J . C .  P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c ,

Of all gifts none will be finer than having had the 
pleasure of being of service to you the past 52 years.

W. L. DOSS
 ̂ The REIXALL Drug Store

/  i n 'u i  C ^ L u i l i n u \ . 1 9 5 6
•«A»4 , - • ^  I

' y \  f' -
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Not just a gesture— but a truly sincere wish for every 

happiness for you and your family.

JONES, RUSSELL & COMPANY

-I-

1 9 3 6
^  :^ri.

To you and yours— Believe the hearty sincerity of this 

little greeting and expression of good will.

FARMERS CANDY KITCHEN 
ROY L. FARMER NEWSSTAND

Straight from the heart—  
Comes our Christmbs 
Greeting to you and all 
our friends.

The Model Shop
J. P. Summers

We can only say—
May Peace, Prosperity and 

and Happiness be yours.

Henry Vaught
ONE STOP SERVICE

Clirislinai
O u r  S i n c e r e  G o o d  X l f i s h e s . .<?

What’s the use of thinking up a greeting that is new—  
When just the same good old Christmas wish 

Is what is meant for you.

Arnett-McLarty Motor Company
John Arnett McLarty

r \  ^  r \

With all good wishes for a 
Christmas Day 

-Filled with joy and
I

happiness

Round Top G fe
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Curry

u
mmi

The same old greeting but 
with renewed sincerity.

Merry Christinas and 
Abundant Happiness

Roy Dozier 
Barber Shop

Our Best IDishes 
for 1936

■ M E W ‘OH RI STM A 5
To thank you for past kindnesses and to wish you 

again the Season’s Compliments

THOMAS DRY GOODS COMPANY

9

May Good Fortune and Happiness Be Yours at Christ
mas Time and Follow You Throughout the New Year.

Colorado Chamber of Commerce
C. C. Thompson, Pres. J. H. Greene, Manager

Estelle Dossey, Office Secty

4M'
M .

May this Christmas be one of hopes realized— happi- 

■ ness attained— and success in fullest measure.
• 4

MR. AND MRS. HURON DORN

CHRISTMAS 
CHEER

Greetings and best wishes 

for happiness at Christmas.

KIRSCHBAUM DEPT. 
STORE

Mrs. G. Williams 
Mr. Gene Smith 

Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Kirschbaum 

and Robert Kirschbaum

It is pleasant to remember 

old friends, and to wish 

them a Merry Christmas

Boyd Dozier 
Barber Shop

1936 BE S T WISHES FOR

stmcLó

May we add our simple greeting to the many 
you will receive at this season.

James Herrington
County Clerk

aiiiiiijuyiiM?
May the wishes of your friends fdryoU 

at Christmas come true.

ALCOVE DRUG COMPANY
J. M. Doss J. F. Merritt

Accept the Season’s salutation offered with 

highest respect and good cheer.
2

C O N N ei SERVICE STATION
A. C. Connell and Sons

. l;



Boys and Girls Write Santa Claus To 
TeD Him What They Wish At Christinas

Colonad«,
D««r ta n U  CImm,

Will you brina m r an air
cun. Will yon pleaae brine »nr a 
football, aome candy, nuta, a ear and 
•  atory book.

With lore,
RICHARD MARSHALL.

1

>lorado, Texas
Dear Santa C l ^ s

Will you jtKraff brine fne a new 
eilk d re w ..^ n d  some candy, nut.«, 
fru it Be  ̂store to look for 'be  Christ^ 
max tn*e and don't foryet my Mother 
an^ F ather and my brother and *is- 
ter.

With love, from
U U S TALA WAY.

Coloiado. Texas 
Dear 55anta riau.«.

Will you please briny me a •neycle. 
1 «’ant you to hriny me a  aet of 
dishes. I want you to briny me some 
candy, nuts, Iru it. jrloves, and silk. 
I want you to briny me a story book.

With love,
GERALDINE P 0 » :Y .

Colorado. Texas 
Dear Aanta Clause,

Will you please briny me a  table 
and four chairs. Remember M other 
and Daddy and brother pb-aae.

With iove,
SARAH CATHRYX WILLIAMS.

Colorado, Texas 
Dear Santa Clause.

W'ill you please briny me a  doll, a 
table, a  story book, a set o f  dwbes. 
and I «rant some randy, nuta. and 
fru it. I «rant you to be sura to  re 
member Mother and Daddy. My 
rtockiny will be in the fron t room.

With love,
LEO LA DEAN HARPEiR.

Colorado, Texas 
Dear .Santa Claose,

Pleaao bnny  me a doll houae, and 
aome candy and nuts and fru it and 
remem ber Daddy and Mr>tber, and 
also remember sister and brother.

My stockiny is* yoiny to  be  in the 
iiviny roon|.

With lots of love,
MARY I/M ’TSE I>OGAX.

Colorado, Texas
Dear Santa Clause.

Will 4 '|rou please briny me a horse 
and aonw fruit.

rieaae remember Mies Daridson. 
too. My stockiny « ill be on IÉK’ kit
chen stove.

With love,
BENJAMI.V DAWF*^^.

Colorado, Teaas 
Dear .Sbinka Claus:

Will you please -briny me a cor
duroy suit, two yuns and srabRarda.

With love. K O ^ J A V m f  U O ^ A S .
HAROLD GENE DTLtaMRn. \  * » | r  ^  *'

Colorado, Texas ' 
Dear Sanhs Glause,

I hope you will come to see me for 
I have tried to  be a yo<id boy.

Please^ b rine me an electriyal filL 
iny stakiba and some roller ikatea. 
and anythiny elae you have fo r me.

Please briny me some fn rtt, nuts 
and cand^.

W’ilh lore, from 
^  KFANETH WOMACK.
-  < __

Colorado, Texas 
Dear Rantia Clause,

Please come to see me and to v a l. 
W> have tried to be y'md.

Please briny me a Itiir b*v*ry doll 
and a  set o f dishes.

Don't foryet my ba»>T brother and 
b riny  us some fru it, n it« and candy.

Love froTw
JO H N N IE FIX)RENE R P i ^ .S .

Colorado, Texas
Dear Santa,

I w ant an a ir  rifle, lots of nuts, 
fru it, a n d  candy for C!Vri.stmas.

(jOve
CALVIN BUNCH.

Coloiado, Texas 
Candler C ourt

D ear S an ta:
P laase b riny  me a €<ddea Eayle 

B-B ru n . Dick Tracy handcuffs, two 
Bans and ar^tbarda. aome fira rrach ' 

'« ra  and anthe fru it and aparklert. 
M other aomethiny and M l  aad 

It  elae aomethiny. I will be 
 ̂ .war.
^  ^  fjore to  you, 

^ M R ;  l e e  H O V B .L .
?pt ■

Colorado, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a boy 9 years old. 1 yo to 
school at Sevea Wella. 1 have 
studied hard. I w ant you to  bnny 
me «  B-B yan, a  pair roller skates, 
and anythiny else you hare to apare. 
Don’t  foryet my biy brother, aloe my 
Mother and Daddy. Briny as a<>me 
fruiL nuta, and candy. Also some 
iire Wortes. Hope to see you soon

T our friend,
BILLY EARL ROACH.

Colorado, Texas
Desr 5lanta,

1 sm a litUe yirl nearly S years old. 
I hove tried to be a yood little yirl. 
I « an t a tricycle, a cnokiny set. a 
little lamp, a doU auitca.se. Hop* this 
isn’t too much. Bomember my ’Htle 
rousina. Also the poor Httie children. 
Hopiny to see you soon:

Your little friend. 
WANDA JO  ROACH.

.Midland, Texa.s
710 8. Biy S p rin tr 

Dear Rants Claus«:
We have moved to Midland, and 

we sure hope you find us, fo r we are 
lookiny for a lot of nice thinys.

Dudley « an ts  a lootball, cowbo” 
^uit and an u ir yun. And I «rant 
imjamas. bath robe and house shoes, 
and Sants I would like to have a l i t 
tle trunk to put my doll clothes in. 
And a Mickey Mouse «ratch.

Love.
LA WANDA DUDLEY COLES.

Loraine, Texan 
Dear Santa C kaas,

I am a little yirl almost five yearr. 
I have tried te  be a yood yirl a« 
pleaao briny me a baby doll, rocker, 
skates, U o ^b o ard , dirties and any
thiny elae you cat« te  b rii« . A b '' 
some candy, fruit, and nuta.

Your little friend, 
NELDA JO YARBROUGH.

Colorado, Texas 
Doar SoaU Clans,

Will you please b riny  me an air 
yun, and I want a bicycle, a doy and 
a  story book.

With lore,
d o y Le  h o u s e .

Colorado, Texas 
Deor Banta Cla«<

I want you to briny a cowboy suit, 
and a yun and ecabhard, candy, nuta, 
ami fru k .

With lo re,
A. W, P H IL U P S .

a*
Colerado, Texas 

Dear Santa C bua.
I w ant you to briny me a horse, 

and a  story book. I Want a  p a ir of 
skatoa. I w ant a  Ehfariey book, aome 
fru it, eandy and hatOL

Reiaember Mother and F ath er and 
also my sister« and brothers.

With lovSc

Colorado, Texas 
Dear Santa Cbtrs,

Will you please hriny me a doll, 
candy, nuta. and fru it. Santa Claus, 
please remember my M other, Daddy, 
also brother.

Wifll lore,
MARILYN RRYHN,

Colorado, Texas 
Dear Santa C bus,

Will you briny me a wayon. a pair 
o f skates, on air yun, scooter, and a 
basket ball, and some eandy, and 
nuta. Remember my sioter.

Goodbr with lore.
EUGENE 8TAPP.

Colorado, Texas 
Dear Santa Cbuo.

Will you please briny me a hoooe, 
a doy, •  toy. I want a football, some 
candy, nuts, and fruH.

With love.
H. D. ANDfcF.WS.

Colorado, Texas 
Dear Santa Claua,

Will you pWaee briny a wayon and 
an autom atic yun, a aeabMsrd and 
yun belt.

Witti lore
DON KEITH SHEPHERD.

Cdlofad*, Texas 
doar Sant# Claua,

Wifi f m  ploaad b riny  m e a table, 
and four d a  irt,’ c  ooC of dishes, and 
ambe eandy, laCa, frv it. Please re 
member my lioMSdr, F a th e r  and Mias 
Daridaon.

Lots o f  le re . 
VRRDIE LRK M IZE.
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Coloiado. T e x u  
Dear Santa Claus,

Will you please briny me e  SHir- 
)<y doll. And a pair o f .shntea, a 
tiilile, and four chairs, and aome story 
books.

Please briny me some candy, and 
*  me nuts, and some fru it.

Don’t  foryet my little b ro ther and 
my two little sisters.

W ith love,
LEE KELL BLASSINGAME.

Colorado, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

Will you plea.se briny me a Shirley 
d< II, a story book, a set of dishes, 
yli vfts, chairs, candy, and nuts .fruit.

Remember plea.se Mother and Dad
dy and sister and brother.

With love,
JUANA SUE JIASTON.

Colorado, Texas 
Dear S an ta Claus,

Will you plea.se briny me two biy 
baby dolls, a bicycle, and skates. I 
«^rit you lo briny me candy, nuta. 
Will you please briny me a horae. 
Shirley doll, yloves and a ba.sketball.

With love,
ELIZABETH E IX  GRANT.

Colorado, Texas 
Deor .Santa Claus,

Will you please briny me a  B-B 
y o r and a football and a  pair of 
ylovea, candy, nuts and D aii.

With love,
EUGENE STEW ART.

Colorado, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus.

V ill you please briny me a  bicpele. 
Be sure to remem ber my brothor and 
my Mother and my Daddy. And 
plea-e don’t foryet my cousin also.

With love,
KENNETH AiTKEW.

Colorado, Texa.s 
Dear .Santa Claus,

Will you please briny me a cowboy 
suit and a little car, an a ir  yun, candy 
and nuts. I «rant a trac to r too.

Love,
C. B. BEEZLEY.

Colorado, Texas 
D«*ir .Santa Claus,

W’lll you please briny me a doll 
house. I want a stoCv book, I want 
a set of dishes, and I want a table, 
with some chairs.

I want some randy and some nuts 
and some fru it too.

With love,
JEA N  MOOBE.

Colorado, Texas 
Dear .^ n ta  Claus:

Will you please briny me a  bicyelo, 
candy, nuts, fru it, and flovca.

With lore,
MAIXIY BROWN.

Colorado, Texas 
Dear .Santa Clause,

Will you please b riny  me an air 
yun and a  story book, football, aeab- 
bard, some candy and fru it. Remem
ber 'Miss Davidson and be sure to  re 
member my Mother and Daddy also. 
I «rant you to p u t my toy« by the 
Christmas tree.

C-ALVLN ALLMOND.

Colorado, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

I want you to briny  mo some 
rtta tea I want a  hoakathaN. My 
stockiny will be on a Christmas tree.

With love,
HUBERT BARR.

Colorado, Texas
Desr Santa.

Please briny me a pair of boots, 
spurs, and also a  pre tty  little  wayon. 
Don’t  foryet to briny  sometMnB 
my little sister.

■Love
R. L. BASSHAM, JR.

Colorado, Texas 
Dear SanU  Clause:

I want you to briny me a (aryH , 
a biy wayon and soiyo fir«ir9riM 

I have a HuU bhoBiey foo t fMtr» 
Pfcpa»e hrinif him a  wayon, rocky 

horse, and a car. I also have a little 
nephew that wants a tricycle, h ttl«  
car. doll and a yun.

Santa please briny M other and 
Daddy aomethiny nice for Christmas.

Yours truly,
JAMES WILLIS DORN.

Colorado, Texaa
Deer .Santa.

We are two brothers. Our na mes 
a r e  Kenneth and Derylc. Kenneth 
wants a dump truck. Deryla wants 
an air rifle. Don’t  fo ryet o a r little 
b ro ther wbo Is eiyht months oM. He 
wants a set of blocks.

(Love
KENNETH AND

DERYLE HAMMANS.

Colorado, Texaa
Dear Santa,

We a ^  two sistaw .- We w ant the 
name thiny. We want a watch, a  aet 
of jacks and ball, .a riny  and aome 
new dresses fb r our dolls. We would 
also like-to  have some candy, frx it, 
and nuta.

iLeve
LEONA AND V E R L iN E L lC ftT .

Colorado, Texas 
Dear fk n ta  Claua,

I have been a yood b i /  and lOnde 
“ A’s” In everythiny a t  ochoel. I 
want a G-man machine ytm and p u r
suit car, aome books and houseshoes, 
a book satchel and lots o f  fireworks, 
cyndy, airts and fraMo.

Your Httie friend,
IVAN BARBER. JR. 

i*. 8. I ’ll he a t my yranihsddy Bar- 
bar’s a t Spade this year.

Coloiado
Dear Santa,

We are two sisters, ami want the 
! same thiny. We want a doll, a tea 
kottle, tea pot, and  aome new dresses 
fo r our old ilolla. Don’t  fo ryet te  
leave us some nuts, eandy, and fru it.

(Love
JO rC R  AND 

RETA FAE LOF'TON.

Colonulo, Texaa 
Dear Slants Claua,

Will you please b riny  me a pair 
o f  skates, i  hiyh chair, some cundy, 
nuts and fru it in my stockiny.

With Iw r ,
DORA JANE ftlBBY.

W estbrook, Texa.s 
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little boy six years old. ! 
yo to school and am in hiyh first 
yrade. Please briny me a little car, 
firecrackers and Roman lundleii, nuts, 
candy and fruit.

Merry Christmas to you.
With love,

BILLIE ALBERT JACKSON.

Westbrook, Texas
Dear Santa,

I want a marble board, a fire truck 
and a rubber yun. I am nine years 
old. I have two brothers.

I w ant a co« hoy suit. I yuesa th a t’s 
all.

With love,
TOMMIE LEE JACKSON.

tlolorado, Texas
Dear Santa,

J have not been very yood, but I 
fo ryot sometimes and acted a  little 
nauyhty. But I will be yood.

Please briny me a “ raincoat, cap 
to yo with it and rahtshoes.’’ 1 w ant 
some new clothes for the doll I yot 
last Clrri.«tmaa. Please briny  me a 
blackboard and I will use Fayrene's 
chalk.

Your friend,
MY RLE PICKENS.

P. S. Please briny me aome candy, 
fru it and nuts, please.

Colorado, Tcxns
Dear Santa,

I have been p retty  yood.
Please briny me a “ raincoat, cap

Ui yu wiUi it and ruiiishue».’’ And a 
box of dominoes. And I Want that 
set of dishes tlla t are in the “ Seam 
Christmas Book," on fiayi* 13 whleh 
coat 7be. And pleoae briny M other 
and Daddy aod Nelda Oay and Myrie 
and myaalf tem a candy, f ra it and a 
few nala.

Your friend, 
FAYRENE PICKENS.

Colorado, Texas
Dear Santa,

I tried  to be yood, but I have not 
been very yood.

Will you please b riny  me some 
rain shoes, and a  rahH oat, and n rain 
cap. And I want a rubber ball about 
the siae of the ball we yot Christmas 
before last, if  you do not remember 
the si«e of it look on tha back of my 
letter. And same doll elofhet. And 
here are the thinys I want. A little 
dress ami « little hat to yo with it. 
And some little bootoes. And some 
pants.

Your friend,
NELDA OAY P1CKI9N.S.

a
Dear Santa,

Plea.se briny me a finny-squad 
truck, a desk and chair, some ABC 
blocks, fruits, nuts, and candy.

Your little friend,
DARWIN HUFF.

W’estbrook, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
I am w ritiny you so I can tell you 

what I w ant for Christmas. I want 
a trunk  where I can p u t doll clothes, 
and I want a toy stove, and fireworks 
and candy and nuts.

W ith love.
BETTY JO  BF-AL.

V ISIT  MRS. HODGE
Week-end yuests of Mm. Pink 

Wade Hodar were Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Doyle of Hobbs, New Mexico.

BACK TO SAN A NTONIO
Jam es T. Johnson re turned  to San 

Airtoaie Wednesday a f te r  spendiny 
several days in Colorado and Merkel 
on business.

Harvest time is sunacription payiny 
time.

Schoolboy Contest 
For State Pennant 

Goes To AmariBo
Toss Of Coin In Dallas Fell 

In Favor Of Sandie Coach; 
Ganr: Saturday Afternoon

Final th rust for the State acboql- 
bov yrid title is to be stayed in Ama
rillo Saturday afternoon a t  2 o'clock 
with the Amarillo Golden Sandotorm 
and the Kerrviile “ Iroa Men'' as 
contendem. Theao team s wont Into 
the finals last Saturday o tte r  defeat- 
Iny ofiponepts in the semi-final 
bracket.

Coach Blair Cherry of the Sandies 
I had favored F ort W orth, In event a 

neutral field was used. The K err
viile coach, however, did not accebi, 
a fte r San Antonio had “adopted” tho 
mountain city  boya and ipvited them 
to use the Alamo city as a tem porary 
home.

Amarillo went Into the finals by 
defoatiny North Sida, F ort Worth, 
on her own fiold loot Saturday by a 
score of 20 to 12. At tho sam« time 
the Kerrviile schoolboijrs nniiod the 
Port A rthur Yellow Jackoki fO to 7, 
at Kerrviile.

.Sandie fans ar« makiny propara- 
tions to -entertain 20,000 ^ a c ta to rs  
for tho ymme.

SISTERS HAVK ÍE U H |0N
Mrs. Jam es Horriiyrtaw woo in 

Crosbyton from Thuraday aiykt until 
late Sunday attendiny  a rminion of 
five sisters before tho younyoat of 
the five m arries in Dalia« on Chriat- 
mas day. The reunion wus held at 
the home o f Mrs, H errinyton’s p a r
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Garber. One 
of .Mr«. H errin rton’a «iatora, Mrs. B- 
D. Hamaton of loinyview, stopped 
here and spent iMondav niyht in the 
Herrinytnn howw os oho went back 
to Lony\'iew.

------------- 0 . .
If voa doa’I fot y«ar ptpav. blaaso

*o«rt«lf for not payiaf ap. Wo mail 
tiave the menoy or ao paper.

C  L  HOOT HOSPITAL
The best place in the county fcr 
the eick, crippled, injured and the 
partu rien t mother and baby.
F ire proof, equable tem perature. 
G rad u ^ e  nurses attendiny o*y 
and niyht.
Anaeathesiaa— rhlonuform, ether, 
nitrous oxide yas, ethylene ya«, 
spinal— given by one spectarly 
trained m the work.
Rates are reasonable for the hiyh 
cloM service rendered.

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
C hief Surgeon

ELLA  SIMMONS, R. N? 
S ap t. and A a a e ith e tu t

N ELL GUEST SCOTT, R. N. 
Suporvisor O perating  Room

Af. B. NALL
DENTIST

X-RAY

W alnot S treet

Phene 48 Colorado, TeOas

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DEimsT
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